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Rhe Canadiall Bank~ of Commnerce,
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, - $6,000,000n
Rest, 800,0(0

GEO. A. Cox, F, Q., Presiden t.
JOHN I. DAviDsoN. EsQ., Vice-Prenideut.

Geo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
Jas. Crathern, Esq., Matt. Legaat, Esq.,
,John Hoskin, Esq., Q. C., LL.D., Robert
Kilgour, Esq.

B. 9. WALKER, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER. Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, Inspector.
G. die C. O'GRADY, Assistant Inspector.

NVew York.-Alex. Z-aird andWm.Gray Agts.
BRANCHES

Ayr, Goderich, Sarnia,
Barrie. Guelph, Sauit S. Mariea
Belleville, Hamlt, seaforth,

Blenheim, London, Stratford,
Brantford, Montreal, Strathroy,
Cayuga, Orangeville, Thorolci,
Chatham, Ottawa, Toronto,
Colliugwood, Paria, Walkerton, r
Dundas, Parkhill, Waterloo, r
Duunville. Peterboro', Windsor, c

lat. St. Catharines Woodtock.
E, Ea Toronto, cor. Queen St. and

City Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,'
Branches .1791 Yonge St.; North-West To-

ronto, cor. Collage St. and Spa-t
dîna Avenue; 448 Yonge St., cor.

ýCollege St.; 546 Queen St. West.
Commercial credits Issued for use in Eu-t

rope, the East and West Indîes, China,
Japan andi South America.Sterling and American Exchange bouglit
and soid. Collections made on the mostt
favouirable terme. Interest allowed on de-t
posits.f

BANEERs AND CORREBPONDENT5. t
Great Britain, Trhe Bank o! Scotiand;s

Insdia, China and Japas, The Chartered
Bank o! India, Australia and China; Paris,
France, Lazard Freres & Cie.; Brnissels, Bel-s
giurn. J. Matthieu & Fils; New York, tihe
American Exchange National Bank of New
York; San Esanoince, The Bank of Britishi
Columbia; Chicago, Amerîcan Exchange
National Bank of Chicago; British Cslurn.
bia. The Bank o! British Columbia; Ans'tralia and, New Zoaland, The Union Bankof Australla; Hamnilton, Bormitula,Th
B4ank of Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, -QIUEEEC.
Bosard of Directors.

B. H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
WM. WITIIALL, ESQ., Vice-Prosident.

Sin N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JNo. RlYOUNe, EsQ., GEo. B. RNFnEw, EsQ.

SAMUEL J. SEAàw, EsQ., FRANx Ross, Esq.

Ilend Office, Quebe.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAMR. DEAN,
Cashier. Inspecter.

Branches s
Montreal, Thomas MeDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa H
V. Noel, Manager; Three Rivers, T. C. Coln;
Manager, Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorocd, ki. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in aIl parts o! the coun-
try on favourable ternis and promptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Oenhier c

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

aapitalPaid-up .................... $1,500,000t
Reserve Fund ......................... 700,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND), Presideut. 1

T. B. MEERRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines,i
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.

READ) OFFICE, . TORONTO.É
D. R. WILKIX, B. JENNiNG5,

Cashier. Inspecter,

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
oEssex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
que, Fort Coîborne. Woodstock, Glat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Tonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRaANcHne IN NORTH-WEÎT.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York andi Sterling Ex-

change bought and solci. Depositsreceived
and lnterest allowed. Prompt attention
pald to collections.

ELARE & CO.,
LNE.LAT AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(ESTABLISFRD 1876.)

Ai Descriptions of CJity Propertien
Iver sale and ]Exchange. P

Farms for sale and exehange iu Ontarioa
and Manitoba. Money teo ban at current o
rates,

oflce-18 King st. Eas.

H IGH CLASS RESIDENCES
ARE A SPECIALTY WITH

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

12 ADELAIDjI ST. EAST . TORONTO..

TORONTO, FJIDA Y, JUL Y ithî, 1890.

65 & 67 YONCE ST.
TORONTO, ONT.

A sesirable feature recently adopted 1»,
tbe Amnerican Trust Comnpany whiclî wili
bc of greai advaniage lu professional
men, bookkecpers, çlerks and pernons of
smnall means is the issuing of a limites]
amount of insialment stock on which
pavments are mide monthly ai the rate
of $2 or more per share per monih.
When the nisney paid in on eacb share
amounts to $ioo ibis instalment certii.
cale will bc exchanged for a regular full-
paid non-assessable certificale. Interesi
will bc pald ai the rate of 8 per cent. per
annum on the amouni of money pais] in,
payable quarierly. This wiil give many
persons an upporiuniiy 10 take stock who
coulc] net do su werc îhey obligcd 10 make
a large cash payment down, as is gener-
ally the case in the purchase of stocks of
Banks and Trust Companies. This fea-
twe han merlin which should nit be over.
Iooked by persons of small incomes, when
ihey lake loto consideration ihai the lu-
vesior in the capital stock of Banks and
Trust Companies reccives froei wo to
tbhree limes the income of thoswbo keep
ibeir money on deposit, and ofîcu from
four 10 five limes tihe amount, including
tbe incre2se lu the value of the capital
stock. There canlic no doubi hat the
Company will find the s]emand for ibis
stock wbîch the plan so well denerven.

WILLIAM H. MILLER, MANACER.

THE ALLIANCE

muN & Iv'I[TMEHT IIti'.
0F ONTARIO <Limited).

Incorporotrd Pcfsruor-y .?th, 18.90.

-0--

ATLANTIC LINES
DOMINION LINE.
GUION LINE.
INMAN LINE.
BEAVER LINE.
WILSON LINE.
RED STAR LINE.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

Et im a remaarkimble face thaat more
Cabin bha ve been talien for ftnmmer'4aiIfan &u p Ca 51.1. date gsthanup t
flime saue date 1NS9ý

sarsalfans eviso drnire accommoda-
Clou %voild do iveli te engage aow.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE ST., >roRONTO.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

,n~opor5edItON. C. W. ALLAS,THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUSIb O'ONF'0

OTHE 

RDominion Sale Oeasit Co'y , O VATUSI
Bank of Commerce Buildinges, M U8,

KING, ST. WEST,

Are tlIe.safent audnost complete in the Do-
mini<o, vherû you eu ment urely keep
nae valuable papers or valuables of any
kind.

Moderate charges. Inspection iuvited.
WM. KERRK, Ianager.

THE

Canada Accident Assuranc Company
CANADA SHIPPINO CDM PANY Raiwan Seabot Diasters

As welI as Casualties in the Street,

B[AV[ LIN[ ST[AMSHIPSI the Home, etc., etc.
DO NOT JIESITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY

SAILING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL. OELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN FLETT, Managing Director.

1890. SAILINC SEASON. 1890. HEAD OFFICE:
l"ROM MONTREAL.-Lake Huron,.July 1; Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.

Lake Nepigou, July 8; Lake Ontario, Juiya
15; Lakte Ws nipeg, July22I;Lake Superlor, Cali, or write for particulars.
Jn1y 29; Lake Huron, August 5; La ke Ne-
pigon, A ngust 12 ; Lakte Ontario, August 19; IY 0 O IO
Lake WVinnipeg, August 26; Lte Superior, IT'FJON O
Scîtember 2; j ake Huron. Septesuber 9.;
Lake Npigon. Septe-ber 16; Lakte Ontario F REIN R NC o

Solteibe 12; LkeWinnipseg, SeptembarF R N U A C CO
30 , Lake Superior, October 7; Lake Huron,0FLN NEG
Otoberl14; Lakte Nepigon, October28; LakteOFLN NEG

Ontario, October 28, Capital ..................... 810,000,000
For furtber information sppîy to Deposited unth Gosennment at t

1. IF. IIUtitAv, Gen. mgr.. Ottawca......................$135,000
4 CUSTOM HOUSa SQUARI,, - MONTREAL. OFFICES -

4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Rfll l Mfl.QflM k IIPfl 4.1 King East, . . . Telephone le.
dUUi nIl. IIIVIJKVI1 .I ILVI

ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,
No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL,

CAi TA, - 100,0 Have atwsys on baud the varions kinds o!

CENERAL OFFICES :
27 AND 29 WELLINGTON STREET E AST,
31 ANDs 36 FRONT STRFEET EAST,

TORONTO.
This Company undertakes agencies of

every description, sud trusts, suob as carry-
ing cuit issues o! capital for companies sud
others, conversion o! railway aud other se.
curities; will give careful attention to mari-
agemesît o! estates, collection o! boans,
rents, interest, dividends, debîts, mort.
gages, debentures, bonids, bills, nlotes,
coupons, sud other securities; wili set as
agents for issuing or countersigniug certili-
estes o! stock, bolids, or other obligations.

Beceives or invests siuking fonds, sud in.
veste moneys generaîly for others sud offer
tIse best ternis theref or.

Every dollar investeci with or through
this Compsny earns the highest returuis
aud is absolutely ssfe. Ail invenîments
are âuaranteed. BNSo h o

pany are lssued su amounts o! $100 sud
upwards, and offer uuparalleled inidue-
monts for accumulative ivsmnso
sms.tl amounts, monthly or ati larger
periods, for terme o! yearis froml five p-
svari; sud tbe investor ls nsst only abso-
lutely protecteci egainst loss o! a single
dollar, but eau rely upon the largostreturns
cosstenit with seanrity.

Correspondance soliclted ansi promîntly
replied b.

WMI. STONE, C. F. POTIER,
Prcsidcnt. Managing Disvctor.

''First class gesseral aud local agents
cati obtaii remusserative COntracts by asp-
îsiying to WM. SPARLING, Supt.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UNVTA NT,

Temporary Address,

Care of A. H. HOWVARD, 53 KING
STREET EAST.

Evsry kind o! AccountautsB work doue
promptly sud aocurately. Books designed
sud opened to suit auy requirements.
Boks kept or posteci up, aither regularly
or occssionally, at your own ofice. Terme
msoderate.

SPEOIALTY.-TIIe examination andi an.
alysis of the most intricate and complicated
aceounts.

R. J. LICENCE,

(Oit ands Crayon).

STUDIo-59 ANI) 61 ADELAIDE ST. HAST,
TORONTO.

ALE Z-ï5 PORTERI
IN WOODJ AND BOTTLE.

fýrPami/ies Rugularly Supplied.

SOLICITORS, & ATITORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chsambesn: No. 1, Srd Flat, (

5
i11 and Dis.

fric! ';aviig8'Iatk Bssilding,

180 ST. J mEsSST. MONTREAL.
TLEFIIONE, No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdionald!, LL.B

A. M. JARVIS, AET

rAr OFFICE Itooîs 19, Building sud Loan
Association's Building, 15 TORONTO ST.

Hosnes ansd Lots for Sale sand te Rent al-
wajsn oit anal.

M R. HAMILTON oATY

0F LONDON, EC.,
147 YOItKVILLE AVE., AND 62 ARCADE,

YONGE STREET.
PORTRAIT JJUSTS. MEDALLIONS,

STAITUETTES, ETC'.

O N. SIIANLY,
. REfAL EMTArFE BR RE R

Loans negotiated sud isîsurance effacted.
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

HSTAIRLISHED AD. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSUUANUIf COIIPANV.

Pire Premi nsn-s (1884) ............. $e,000,600
Fire AssetsilSS4l .................... 13,000,000
Investmensts in Cansada ............ 982,61p,
TotalIne8teslFsands (Pire sfLife) 3,5'0o0,000

Terento rahoeiuîntE
R. N. GOOOH,
H. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,

TELEMPRoNS.-Offiee.428 Residence,Mr
R. N. Goocb, 1081; Mr. Evans 8034; Ut. if
H. Goocb, 3575.

Fire insurance of evary description effect-
cd. AlI losses promptly adjusted and paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBUJRN, - General Agent,
Besidence Telephene, 3V6.

W. a E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Roefnscs Tolephone, .3616.

Giasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

InasJectors:
W. G. BiaOWN. C. GELINÂS.

A. D. G. VAIN WART.
J. T. VINCENT, ot
RICHARDpFEyGAN G,)JontMansagers

1'oroutoBrasch 018k., 842'orouto8tree t.

THOS. MoORAKEN, Resident Secretary
GENERAL AGENTS'

WM. J. B.RYAN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephone No.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Clainspaid, over 1,000. The most popu.

lar Company in Canada.

Ioland & Jones, Gon, Agentg.
ini uiIding.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - -. aIe67
MRE. MEDLAND,- 34DO-J
MR. JONES, . - 1610E

Agents ina evernj ciinjand! tenonina th,

A Boy or Girl
Who basreached the higherlform of Public
or High Sehool would be greatly benefitsd
hy a change of study- taking a course in
actual business, or in shorthand andi type-
writing. We are always pieased te give
.parents tha benefit of our long experience
in teaching and placing young people. Cal
and osee us wheu down town, or telephone
us-No. 1555.

BENGOUGH & WARBINER,

Canadian Business University,
Public Library Building, Toronto.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Yeu cau by ten weeks' study, master
eitt.er o! these languages suficiently for
every-day aud business conversation, by
Dr. RîcH. S. ROSENTHrAL's ceiebrated
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Terms S5
for books o! each langunge, with privilege
of auswers to ahl questions, sud correction
of exercises. Sample copy, Part I., 23c.
Liberal termas to teachers.

MEISTEBSCHAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON,
TErRT, BOSTON.

OVER 1000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS

SPECIAL - SUMMER - NORMAL - SESSION
-- BEGINS -

JULY 7TH AND ENDS AUGUS' 97H

Ca'lendar mailed free to any address on ap.
plication to

EDWAED FISHERI, DiREOTOR
Cor. Fange St. and! Wilton Ave.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiITrED)

Thorough musical educatice n al branche
Only the- most competent teachers smployed
Send fer prospectus.
F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

1 t and 14 relubrohe Mt.
WEST ENDBRBANCH-Stewart'ïi Building,

Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.

THE VOICE!1
PRODUCTION,
DEVELOPMENT,
CULTIVATION,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALIST FOR VOICE CULTURE

Professional vocalists trained for Concerts,
Oratorio or Opera, and unusual facilities
offered for public appoiarauces.

Residence 265 SIMCOE ST.,
TO RONTO.

M . E. WELLS, Ws.

TEACHEII 0F PIANO AND ELOCUTION
Latest method.

Terme, aî,ply - 98 GouLu ST.

F RAULEJN GAISER
MDLLE, EuGENIE E. SiRoîs.

Roontift~.
2Vouge Street Arcade, Toronto.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
APTTE EBRnsITZ MITROD.

Aima Ladies' College,
M. TEOMÂS, OST.

FACULWY 20. NTIJDENTIM 2918.

de 0f Seven FssIt Advanced Certifîcates given by
tise Educaion Departisent durlng the pasi swo yesrg
to Art Colleges, affiiated Ladies' Cotleges sud Col-
teghate Institutes, etc., Alima tas taken SIX. Equallyssscesfst Departmnents of Mussic, Eloctîtion, Coin.
mercial Science and Literary Wcrk.

Sixty page Catensiar free. Re.cpens Septemnber 4t15,
1890. Address-

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

"WAN %ZT ED.
A ladyeugnged duriug the year wishas

to give FRENCH LESSONSin a FR1VATE
FAMILY during the Sommer Holidays-
aither lu country or city-in return fo-rra
bonie. Address

T..i WEEH, TOaONsTO.

1
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Niagara River Line 1
IN CONNECTION WLTII

VANDERBI[T'S S'iSTEM OF RAILWAYS.

.OLBOLA & HICORA
Conimentoflg M(X D Y Ct

leave Yonge Street Wudy)lu
tintes dtily-7 am.,11 ton. 4 .1
Niagara and(1iewistnclnul:l iIrt.e f1«
New York Central and ilitjuCnrlRaiw o
Falls, Bfftalo, New Yorec ikt a i rkia
offices.

IF 19E!N E!W A NI9 àS ' 1.14 T LIAIM'FR

- 1LYING ]BETWI' EN

TORONTO, PORT-DALHOUSIE & ST. CATHARINES
Loutves Mitloy's~.- Wharf, foot of Yonge
St., 3.30 p.m., arriv-
iîngnllcrti)aihousio
6t p.mi., in time for
outgoing trains. Re5-
turîîing Leaves St.
CaUsarime,, Norri'
Wharf, 7.30 am.;

1'orL laitou-, 8:W 5amu., setrsiug uniloronto, 11.20
arn. For quick despatets and low ratee tratvel and
ehip) by titis lino.

Ticets (bingle and family) and other information
tony be hadi frein the foiiowing Agenlte:- WV. K. Col-
ville, 12 Fr6nt Street Fast; C. P. 1t. Office, 118 King
Street West; and 21 York Street; Electrie Diepateli
Co., 82 Vonge Street; ItoHo ê& Stewart, 135,2 larkdaie:
Eiectric Liglt Olice; Mlloyve Wharf Osilce, foot of
Yongo Street, andi on board the steamier.

W. J. WAGLEY, Master; ALEX'. <'owÀN, 1'rser;
CÂPT. JOHN t)uINAN, Mate.

yor Catalogue, etc.,address

WM. BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"The New Hîghway to the Orient,"
IlFishing and Sliootîng,"

"Slifmer Toulrs,"
"Tiffe Table with Notes."

The firet three are ttandsoutely iliustrated and con-
tain a vast arntount tof vaisable information. T'l ast
will be fourni a "Io lt lneeftti co pnitnt to ail1 traveiitrs.

COPIES toy ie obtaimd FRIEE froto agentm of
the Comnpany, Or froto

W. R. CALLAWAY, Dist Pais. -Agt.
118 KING ST. WESTr, TORONTO.

0. MMNCOLL, - CEN. PASS. AGENT.
MONTRHIAL.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

MRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fttings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

We lose no job we cars figure on. Catalogues
lent free.

THE B. G. TISOALE GO'Y,
BRA~NTFORD, ONT.

OLARE BROE.
PRESTON,r

CANUFAC'PULtl5,RS

GOAL AND

s & 00O1
1- ONT.,

WOOD

Hot Ai[ fumaes adtI Bistefs
lu STYLUES. >x 40 SIZEfS.

Ail our Coal Furnaces can he arranged as Coto-

bination Heaters, Hot Watcr and Warm Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

jr'Y JIýtiîmatscsn sd I!straeCfîîftd ( oq eq ses f sfmapios1tcat itn.

THE CELEBRATED

HOWARD
FURNACES

Ssîccessfui beîOud aili tre-
Codent. Everv bouter fully
guartntteed Dealers tîro-
tectenin ixtise sais of How-

urd i"srnttcese. 'loling
poinitsvo snperiority, Sci-
eîîtsfic (' nstruction, En-
tire Utiltisatioti Of Fietl,
Correct Materiat. Actual
Economiy.

-0-

DE ALEIOS,!-Hors is tise
Furnace yoo want. Low
utown, ail ('ast ron, simtple
ini parts anti thorougblY
original. EafsY tOýsdt uti"
und a tgord iseller.

Write for terim, priro
list andi catalogue.

kdge,'tio,
A r 1 sto of phoshoric acid and the phos

lszttes re jîsirel for perfect digestion. It prornotes
di gestion without injnry, andi thoreby relioves those
diseases arising frointa sLordered stornach.

D)r. E. J. VLcO, St. Louis, Mo., says
-Marked beneSicial t esuits inii nperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. WV. D SLILJalton, Mass., Says:
SIt proinotes digestion and ovet'coines acid stonsiach."

tcr escriptive pamphlet., free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PPZOVIDENCE. R.I.

Iat'wtsre of Subscitutes and 2iissstatiomm.
CAUTION-li sure the word ' Horeford e" ie

printoti on the label . Ahl others are spurioue. Nover
sold in1 bulk.

JOHN LABATT'S
ALE

AND-

c 'T(OF T
tieing entirely free froto
ttdutterti tit of aity kind
are CIt'5IOALLY PUiRE. .

THEY REFRESH, STIIVULATE AND NOURISR
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

THE CANADIAN

HOWARD TURE Co F [&S~L [TJBNI0[

It Nor love, nor honour, wealth nor PCi
Can give the heart a cheerful hour,
When health is lost: Be timely wise,
With health ail taste of pleasure flues.,

OF BERLIN, LTD.

BERLIN, - ONT.
AND SYRACUISE, NY.

mer

Keep up your qtïengti duruîsg the excessive hoat l:y raling

Johnston 5s Fluid Beef
The bcst protection against the insidious atîacks of discase is to keep your health up to a

god stndard

TO TIITE EDITOIl î-P!eases1nf1orinyour rentiers that 1 have a positive remedy for tie
si'ove narned disease. yistml s iosni ofhopeless cases have iseen permnanently curedi .

i hali be glad te sendltwoabttles of ,ny retnedy FR EE te any of your readere wlîo have con-
aumrption if they wilil senti nie te,,Expres ntiPost ffce Address. RsetniT .8OI i
M.C., latp Woet Adolaldo t., ORONOONTARIO.

)ELIJAIS OGE-RýS& C.(
# WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-%O KING STIREET WIPAI

BRtANCIt SWFICES: 409 Youge Street, 765 Yostge Street, 552 Qosen Street West, 1.44 Queen Street Faet.

YARDIS AND) IIANCII OFFLICtES: -Jpaa East, ritear Berketey Street; Esplanade foot of Princes
Street; 13atlurst.Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

Coneeraton IL ife
tbaGANIZItD 81.IKEAI OftIICIE, TOICONT40

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Frre eirons ail Itemtrisitlonm s 55to Resldtenice, Tusevel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH STJRRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment PoIicy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOsVII IN OLD AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVIEI'IlIIE!NT.

Poiiciee are non-forfeitable after the paytnoet of two fîil annuai Premintos. Profits, whtch are unox.

ceeied by any Comîs)any doing bueinese in Canada, are alocateti svery tive yeare froni the issue offilhe
policy, or at longer ieriode as tnay be seiected by the insureti.

profitusne ailocitles are abwolute, antinntt hable to be reduced or recalled at any future titoe under
auly ciresitotances.

Participatiug Policy-hoiders are entitled te nties than 90.p= en. of the profite earllfd in their ciasa,
asd for the pat seven yeare have actnaliy receiveti 95 per cent. !th rofits so earnet.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actimas'y. iYanaging nireceilr,

PRESTON,+ + + ONT.

FSucs t soss o W. ST AHLSCEMIDT & CO.,
Mauufactttrote oif Oujtre,, Sc'isoi, Churcît anti Lotige

i'urniture.

TOTO ioEsiNDFORliS 'ttEt.NTS'il"E:CATALOGUE.

OFO. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERRT DAVIS'

Uscd hoth intcrttally and externally.
It acte quiclv affording aimost instantrelijef fromth toe everest pain.

BE SURE te GET THE GENUUIE

25o per bottie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINEID I

E-,,MULSION
0F C'eODLiiVLIv:. I/i )f L(AiEAn SPA,

Increases Weght, Strengtbefls LunRs
and Nerves.

Price 50c. and $1.00 per BottIe.

Ministers and Public Speakers use

Chloramin.e Pastilles
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jSample free on application to Druggisto.

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR SOAP
leIsIdispensable for the Bath, Toilet or

Nursery, for eieaning the Scalp or 5kin.
THE $EST SAB Y'S SOAP KlO WN.
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1F trutb lies bctween extremes, tbe trutb as ta the succesli
or failure ai the Canfederatian of the Canadian Prov-t

inces sbonld certainiy be found somewhcre between the 1
alabe's and Jmpire'il Dominion-Day articles. We cannott
add that this truth is far ta scek, for the space intervening r
is immense. Were we in need of a striking illustration t
of the power of party views and purpases ta distort the é
,7sian we shauid feed that our scarch was ended when wc
bad came lapon tbe two articles in question. The fact is,
we suppose, that tbe trutb in this case lies about midway
between the two. The union lias neither been a grand 1
succesa nor a disastrous failure. Sa far as the two Prov-N
inces of old Canada, at wbase instance and in whose inter-d
ests it was bronght about, are concerned, it accomplisbed t
the main purpose songlit. It opened a way ont af the pita
af political despair inta wbicb sectional %ttrife had brought
them. To the Upper Province it brought the representa.
tian by population for wbicb it bad been so lang struggling. i
To the Lower Province it cantinned, thaugb under cbanged ,
conditions, the power of controlling legisiation by means t
af the 'lsoli4 vote," wbicb bad been the source ai its P
previaus pawer. Wbether tbat power lias been hitherto, 8
or is likely ta he bereaiter, grcatly abused, we do nat now P
undertake ta say. Ta the Maritime Provinces the Confedera-a
tion, so reiuctantiy entered into, lias brouglit same material t
advantages. Wbctber these are caunterbalanced, or more t
than connterhalanoed hy the injnry which the higb tariff l
bas donc them, is a question upon wbicb there is room for v
and is mucli difference of opinion. Confederation lias o
sncceeded in making possible the construction of great P
public works wbosc usefulness wiil probabiy be mucli greater l
in the future tban in the past. Lt bas led ta the
establishment of manufactures on a mucli larger scale than
cauid bave been anticlpated at the date of union. Above ail

~' it bas apened np the great Nortbwest, destincd ta becomeo
the abode ai prosperous millions. But if the chief end ofaf
Confederation was ta bind together in a camman national w
feeling the Britisb subjects in the different Provinces, it st

bas lamentabiy failed. The people of the Maritime Prov
inces are scarcely more Canadians in sentiment than the)
were twenty years ago. Wc speak of this, flot in a pessi
mistic spirit, but as an evil which should be recognizeé
and if possible remnoved. We despair of its removal sc
long as we retain our Colonial status, causing those Prov*
inces, by reason of the disproportionate size of Ontario and
Quebec, to feel like colonies of a colony. Probably the
mistake of retaining the namne previously belonging to ane
part of the original territory helps to perpetuate this
feeling. When the time cornes for us to ask and receive
the status of an independent nation we may hope ta sec
the sentiments of nationality and patriotism deveioped ta
whatever extent they may be capable of deveiopment.

TrFDomninion Government stili adheres ta its purpose of
subsidizing a lin e of fast mail steamers between certain

specified ports in Canada and others on the European 3ide
of the Atlantic. If the service can be obtained at any
expense reasonably vithin the resources of the Dominion
there can be no doubt that the arrangement is a very
desirable anc. A direct weekly mail line wiil doubtiess,
if properly managed, have considerable effect in prornoting
trade and intercourse with the Mother Country. On two
or tbree points, howcver, there is room for difference of
opinion in commercial quarters, as ta the best means of
accomplishing the end in view. In the first place it seems
nearly axiamatic that the benefits of sncb a service will
depend very largcly upon the provision made for direct and
rapid transmission of merchandise. The absence of any
stipulations in regard ta freight-carrying capacity cannot
surely miean, as some are interprcting it, that the vessels in
question are net ta be required ta carry freight, as wcli as
passengers. The saving of time in the transmission of
mails and passengers wili be discounted ta the haîf of its
value to the business men who will ho the iine's best
patrons, if they have tawait for the arrival of their merchan-
dise, at cither side of the Ocean, by the aid routes. It
surely must be possible in these days ta combine an average
speed of eighteen or nineteen miles an hour with a moder-
ate capacity for freight. If nat, we have littie doubt that
the voice of the great rnajarity of those interested would
be in favaur of a reduction of the rate of speed ta the
necessary extent. Another point of great importance is
the choice of route and termini. Quebec in summer and
Halifax, or ilalifax and St. John in winter are of course
the correct points on this aide of the Ocean, but if busi-
ness, not sentiment, is ta be the controlling principle, as
the people have a rigbt ta demand, it seems impassible ta
dcfend the proposai ta make a port in France the terminus
on the other aide and Southampton or Plymouth merely a
part of caîl. At least if there is any reason based on
commercial facts and figures for extending the trip ta
France, it bas nat yet been given ta the public. Tnux
WEEK, as aur readers know, bas taken no part in the race
discussions wbich have been, unhappiiy, ail too rife during
the last few years. We have no anti-Frencb prejudices
and are unable ta see why aur French fcllow-citizens sbould
nat be permitted ta cherish a little harmîcas nationaiism,
s0 long as it consista with thorough loyalty ta British
institutions. But we must join most heartiiy in a pratest,
which should gain irresistibie farce, against any proposaI
ta aliow simple business considerations in such an enter.
prise as this, ta be sacriflced in any measure ta mere racial
sentiments. XVe are glad ta see that same influentiai
papers which usuaily support the Government are not
afraid tn express their disappraval of an arrangement which
threatens ta increase very largely and quite unnecessarily
the expense of the new service, whiie not materiaily
ncreasing and perhaps positiveiy iessening its commercial
value. Unless some strong reasons can be brougbt farthi
of whicb no one seems as yet ta have heard, people and
press alI over the country should unite, before it is too
ate, in sncb a protest as the Gavernment could not disre-
(yard.

[T is now announced, an what seems ta be goad authority,
Ithat the Ottawa Government lias decided ta give such

aid ta the Hudson Bay Railway project as wili ensure,
w'ith the aid the Province may be able ta give, the con-
truction of at ieast a large part of the road %>t ,n. early day,

We have long lîcen of opinion that the opening of rail-
way connection with Hudson Bay should bc the next great
Canadian enterprise. It is truc that nîany still doubt the
feasibiiity of miaintaining Ocean intercourse between that
bay and Europe witb sufficient regul arity and for a
sufficiently iengthy period of the year ta make the route
reliable for Ocean traffic. But the weigbt of evidence in
favour of the more hopefîîl view is certainiy great, and the
magnitude of the benefits which would accrue ta Manitaba
and the Terrîtories frein the establishment of sucb a libans
o f direct traffic with the Mother Country is enough ta
warrant risking a goad deal on the venture. In any
c vent the construction of the road ta the Saskatchewan
cannat bc very unsafe, as a commercial invcstment, in view
of the resaurces bath agricultural and minerai that wili be
apened up. We hope ta hear at an early day that al
monetary arrangements have been successfuliy made by the
enterprising mnen who have the inatter in hand, and that
the work is hein(, vigorously pushed. Meanwbiic, were
we resident in Manitoba, we should nat cesse ta keep an
ambitions and expectant eyc tnrned ever in the direction af
the great northern iniet, and ta cherish dreams of a vast
and ever increasing volume of traffic pouring, at saine day
net vcry far distant, along the new route apened up by
that short cut ta Engiand and Europe. And what s0
greatiy interests aur fellow-citizens on the prairies shouid
interest sîl Canadians.

T HE death of the Hon. A. W. MoLelan, Lieutenant
'Gvernar of Nova Scotia, has removed fram Canadian

public life, if, indeed, the quiet but respansible and honour-
able retirement of the gubernatorial office can be sa con-
sidered, another of thase wba have taken a prominent
part in shaping the course of events in the Dominion since
Confederation. As is well known by thoso who have
follawed attentiveiy the history af the Dominion since its
formation, the deceased gentleman was anc of the many
leading men in Nova Scatia wha were at the autset
strangly apposed ta Canfederation. He took a pramineîît
part in the negotiations wbicb led ta the Il botter termisaI
arrangement by which the determined bostîlity of that Pro-
vince was partially queiled. He had been elccted ta the
Legialature of bis native Province in 1858, and had con-
tinued ta represent one of the Colchester ridings in that
Legisiature until the union. In 1869 lie was called ta the
Senate by Sir John A. Macdonald, and about the samne
date was appointed anc of the Commissioners for the con-
struction of the Intercolonial llailway. The deceased
first becamo a member of the Dominion Cabinet in 1881, a
position wbich ho retaincd until lus appaintment ta the
Lieutenant- Govcrnorship af Nova Scatia about two years
aga. During bis seven years of service as a Cabinet
Mînister lic held successiveiy the position af President af
the Council, and the offices of Minister af Marine andi
Fisheries, Minister of Finance and Postinastcr-Gencrai.
Thaugli the annauncement af lis deatb came suddcnly ta
the public wbo had had no previaus notice af bis illness,
it was, we believe, not nnexpected by bis friends, who had
nated indications of faiiing health for same months past.
Mr, McLelan was a man af gaod native abilities, and was
diligent and faithful in the discliarge af the duties of thc
variaus offices with wbicb he was entrusted.

TH nnouncement that Qeneral Middletan bas resigncd
tecommand of the Canadian milîtia puts an end ta

a situation that was becoming painful. It was bad enougli,
in the first instance, that anc occupying so high a position
in a profession whicb prides itacif an cherishing the most
scrupulous sense af honour, shouid have been betrayed unta
the act that flnally drew upon himi the censure af Parlia-
ment. But wbcn the officer thus censured went an, wcek
after week, coolly attending ta the duties of bis office, as*
if nothing had happened, or as if resolved ta treat with
disdain the opinions af the people wbose servant be was,
even wben these opinions had been expresscd tlirougb
Parliament, it was inevitable that public indignation should
bis arauscd sncb as would bave compelied stern action as
soon as Parliament again met. The fact that Generai
Midîcton bas at icngth made a virtue af nccessity bringe,
therefore, a sense af relief ta tbe country. It certainly
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lias done se to the independent prees, wbich, while shrink-

ing from folowing up so distasteful a subject with a per-

itency that migbt eeem vindictive, yet couîd not permit

the affair tb drop without proviîig recreant te ils trust.

The Govenment can have now no alternative but

acceptance, though, bad the resignation been prompt, and

alonement to the injured parties ample aud epontaneous,

there might weîi have been besilation in the malter. Stili,

even in that cape, il would have been impossible te forget

Ihat the wrong which is being tardiiy redressed wae

actually commilted yeare ago, and that the accusation bas

again and again been nmade in a mauner which no man,

with a proper sense of what was due te hie own reputation

and to the service, couid have disrtgarded. The question

now suggests ilself, Wbat about those wbo advised the act

which bas brought Ibhis diegrace to the commander and

who were te have been sharere in the spoil 1 Can they be

permitted te retain important public offices, 'while the chief

actor suffers the penalty 1 That would bardiy be justice,

British or Canadian ; and il would greatly lessen the moral

impression which il je desirabie te make. As te tbe choice

of a succeesor, il je evident that the occasion is opportune

for making the change which many have long advocated,

by the appoinîment of a Canadian officer te command the

Canadian militia. It can hardly be that there are not

uow Canadians 'weii qualified by military training and

knowledge for the position. Admitting a degree of

inferiority in the best Canadian officers in certain qualities

which can be imparted only by long drill and active service

in the regular army, it is sil believed by many that any

such deficiencv would be more fban offset, should any

occasion arise requiring active service, <Deestabile omen

avertat Jupiter) by the greater flexibiiity and power of

adaptation to the geniue and habite of Canadians, which

a commander 10 the nianner horn would possese.

SF the circumtantiai tory told by the Washington cor-

Srespondenle may be reiied on, the Behring Sea

difflculty je likeiy te be pcmmanently disposed of aI an

early day. The statemient is that the modus vivendi,

wich bad been proposed and aI least tacitiy agreed te by

Mr. Biaine and Sir Julian Pauucefote, was peremptorily set

aside by tbe President, aI the demand of the new lessees

of the United States' eeaiing priviieges in those regions,

and that the revenue cutters were ordered te Behring

sea with instructions te seize as heretofore ail vessele

foundcatching seals in the disputed waters. Thefurtberetate-

nment that these orders were suddenly suspended before

the cruisers had reached Iheir destination, in consequence

of the announicemeut Ibat the British Govenment bad aI

lasI resolved 10 proteet British fishermen in the pursuit of

their cafing in neutrai waters, accords with the fact, as

we believe il te be, of the detenhion of these cruisers aI

Puget Sound 10 await further orders. The conduct of

negotiations je said te have 110w been once more put juta

M. Biaine'e bande, with the resuit that a temporary

arrangement wiii be shortiy reacbed, and a permanent set-

Ilement sougbt by arbitration aI an eariy day. There je a

verieimilitude about Ibis story that leade us ho believe that

il will be found te contain aI ieast a large admiixture of

trutb. Tbough the United States' iack of juriediction in

the disputed waters had been dislinctiy admitled, the

expectation in sending the revenue cutters wae that Eug-

land would content herself with a mere proteet as hereto-

fore. This is witbout doubt, as we have always contended,

preciseiy the assumption on whicb the American policy

bas been hitherta based. The, statement that that assump-

tion was rutbîessiy upset by an intimation from Lord

Salisbury agrees weii with the decided toue suddenly

assumed by bthe7Times and other Engîish papers, whicl

are eupposed to geltheir cues in sucb mattens from high

quartere. The result bas been juet wbat we bave aiwayE

maintained il wouid be. There wae ne ver the sightest

danger that the American people wouid go to war oi

aliow their Govermient te do so in defence of a dlamn

which they know te be untenable and absurd, and wbicl

their bet journais and publiciets bave frankly adniittec

10elie so. Our neigbbours bave 100 mucb conscience ai

weii as 1on much discretion 10 do that. They might 1001

on and say littie while tbeir Governmentý was playingi

game of bluff. Many of themno 1 doubt, have been rathe:

pleased with the succese of that gaine in the past, an(

ready ta appîaud the clevemnese of their Waishingtoi

playeme. The British proteste tbey could aff'ord t0e milt

at, se long as tbey believed, as tbey and we have bad toi

mucb reason 10 do, tbat Great Bitain would net assun

any serious rieke in the defence of colonial igbtm

We may now earnestiy hope that the by-play iý El

ended and that the representatives of both nations il

wiil set tbemselvee seriously and bonestily to the u-9

task of finding a peaceful, friendly, and mutually bonour- th

able solution, not only of this but of ail outtanding diffi- co

culties. m___

T HE mov:m ente of the United States Congress in con- re

out intereet for Canadians. The recent intervention of Mr. w

Biaint, witb a view to the furtherance of hie echeme for sc

Pan-American reciprocity, has given a new and unex- rE

pected turn to the discussions. The whole business je not o1

a litIle complicated. The Bill itself, as the world knows, st

proposes on the one hand to raise the protective wall to il:

an almost unprecedented and virtually prohibitory height p

against aIl foreign commodities wbicb may be supposed to ,

come ino compelition wilb the producte of American c

labour. On the other hand, with a view probably rather ,

to the diminution of the surplus than the cheapening of el

the article for American consumers, the Bill proposes to tl

put sugar on the free liet. This ie, after ail, we suppose, if

the only consistent protective policy. But Mr. Biaine el

intervenes witb a message in wbich he uses al bis influence ç

to have the sugar tax re-imposed ; for wbat purpose 1
Simply that be may remove il again as a concession to thet

South American States with which he desires to make

treaties of reciprocity. " If sugar," he exciaime, "je s

placed upon thp free liet, the greateet resulte eougbt for and il

expected froni the International Conference will fail. "c

This je probabiy correct, sugar and wool being the onlyr

South American importseon whicb duties are now levied,

in the United States. W~il Congrees, then, modify the t

free sugar claueè, in order to make possible a reciprocity

treaty witb South America? That remains to be seen, but

je thougbt rather unlikeiy, as many of the tariff reformera

wili probabiy vote with the higb protectioniete agyainet Mr.

Blaine's proposai. And yet lit muet, one wouid think, be

deemed a very desirable thing to obtain the South Ameni-

can market for ailthie varicd producte of the United

States, in return for a concession whicb muet tend to make

sugar cheaper to al ber consumera. 0f course Canada,

flot being able to pose as an American nation, is not

included in Mr. Biaine's proposai, and has oniy an indirect1

intereet in the matter. It je not even easy to determine on

which aide our intereets lie. The establishment of Pan-

American f ree trade would, no doubt, be a deathbiow to

any bopes we may cherish of workiug up a profitable South

Amnerican trade. But, on the othar baud, it je plausibiy

argued by some of the advocates of revenue reform among
0our neighbours, that the Pan-American treaty would
1really be a firet step toward freer trade, and that lit would

1almoet sureiy be followed by others, since the people find-

ing themselves benefited thereby, would soon begin to ask,

IlIf reciprocity je good with the Latin races to the South,

why shouid it not be aiso good with tbe Angio*Saxons to

the Northl" The while campaigti muet be educating th6

people. Though the McKinley Bill seeme to indicate that

the progrese lis backward, there is yet a good deal of reason

for thinking, as many do, that it je but a desperate athempt

to stave off the inevitable, and that lits very uitraism wil

*cause a recoil which wiIi carry the country a long way in

the opposite direction.

-AGOOD deal of interest bas been awakened in educa-

tional circles inth United States by the recent

y announcement of certain changes conlemplated by twao f

P- the ieading institutions, Hlarvard University and Columbia

d Coilege, with a view to reducing the length of the com-

y bined colegiate and professional courses of studente enter-

h ing those institutions. The Harvard authorities, instead

h of requiring, as heretofore, a regular four years' course as

'a the only mode of proceeding to a degree wili henceforth

lt make its degrees dependent on the resuit of examinations,

Ir without reference to the lengtb of lime spent in preparing

n for them. Thus if one student je capable of doing in three

ýh years the work wbich another can barely accomplish in

ýd four, the firet wiil no longer be compeiled to regulate bis

w' pace by the slower movements of hie feliow-student, but

ýk may save the fourtb year, or haif-year, as the case may be,

a for bis purely profesBional eludies. The sanie resuit wil

r foliow where the faster pace jes the resuit of better pre-

ýd paratory training prior 10 entrance. Columbia proposes

ýn 10 reaeb the sarne end by a somewbat different route, viz.,

le by adopting the system of options ao far as ho enabie the

)o senior 10 take in bis fourth year professional studies, thus

e reducing by one year the length of bis subsequent profes-

a. sional course. The latter more nearly resembles the

ýnglish, the former the German practice. Both resemble,

twill be observed, the methods which have long been in

ie, to a certain extent, in the University of Toronto. In

,e latter University, as ie well known, there are severai

ourses. Harvard wiii, we suppose, be able to offer a

much larger variety of courses. The options in Toronto

ire availabie on certain conditions at the end of the second,

rther than the third year. There le, moreover, this f urther

ifference. The successful Toronto student, no matter

what option be takes, whether, say, the classical, the philo-

3phicai, the modern language, or the mathematical,

rceives, on passing the prescribed examination, the degree

f B.A.; while, on the Hlarvard plan, if we rightly under-

stand, he will bc accorded a d ýgree corresponding to and

rîdicating hie speciaity. We have said that our own

Provincial University combines with this system of options,

which permits and encourages the student to adjust hie

ourse with reference to his expected professional career,

ilso to some extent the German plan, by enabling bim to

enter at any stage of the course on condition of passing

he regular examinations for students at that stage, witb,

if we remember aright, additional examinations in a few

pecified subjeots belonging to an earlier part of the course.

N'e have the impression, bowever, that this latter mode of

proceeding to a degree bas been of late years talcen advan-

tage of by few. If this impression le correct-and if not

we shaîl be glad to, be set right-we do not know whether

the plan of e ntering at advanced stages is simply falling

into desuetude, in consequence of the lack of institutions

corresponding to the (jerman gymnasia, in which the

requisite training can be bad, or whether il bas been dis-

couraged and virtually discontinued by means of regula-

tions requiring attendance at a certain minimum number

of lectures during each year of the course.

j"OUCIIING this question of higher education, Mr.

Andrew Carnegie bas raised an interesting discussion

by a sweeping assertion to the effect that, as a rule, a

collegiate or university course is detrimental rather than

otherwise to succese in business. The American news-

papers, with that readinees for appeal to practical tests

which bas become an instinct with them, have been send-

ing out their reporters to, collect the views of succesaful

business employere on tbe point. The verdict of these

men, speaking from years of actual observation and experi-

ence, is strongly opposed to Mr. Carnegie's statement.

Some of them go so far as to say that, otber thinge being

equai, the young nman who takes a four years' course at

coliege before entering into business will soon overtake

the one who, with untrained mind, has spent that four

years in a business office. This is just wbat reason

and common sense would lead us to, expect if the

coliege course is a course of genuine mind-training.

Much, il is clear, depende on wbat is meant by busi-

ness success. Il je quite possible that it is just at this

point the divergence in the opinions of the business men

in question begins. Is the man who succeede in making

an income of one hundred thousand dollars a year neces-

sarily more succeseful than bis neighbour who, while doing

an equally extensive business in the samne lne, clears but

ten tboueand dollars a year 1 Our readers wiil, we are

sure, agree with us that if tbe chief value of a collegiate

course to a business man were to make him 'more success-

fuI as a mere moriey-getter, irreepective of bis diacharge of

bis duties to employees, to, eociety and to, the State, il

would be a thing of very questionable value. On the

other band it would be incredible that a young man could

have spent four yeare in an institution which was any-

thing like what a coilege should be-a gymnaeium for

thorougb training of the Inteliectual facculties, and at tbe

sanie time a echool for the discussion of literary, pbilosopb.

ical and moral themes - witbout being vaetly better

fitted for any pursuit, requiring not only developed brain-

power, but ail the other qualities wbich mark the higbest

and truest manbood.

W E referred to the matters dealt witb in the two fore-

going paragraphe, mainly for the purpose of making

one or two observations, which muet now be put witbin the

briefeet compas. Perbape this can beet be done by putting

thera in the form of questions. le there any good reason

why the college or university course ebould be fixed at four

or three or any other arbitrary number of yeare, irrespec-

tive of the means, abilities or inclinations of the student 1

A correlalive query wouid bc whether there should not be

a compiete divorce between a course of training which je

purely educational, and one which je in part professional,

but that -we need not now propound. Sbould not the aim
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of at least State-supported colleges, be to give the best
possible mind.training to the largest possible number of
young men and young women, irrespective of future pro-
fessional pursuits ?~ If the object of State education is ta
raise as high as possible the level of the intelligence, char-
acter and capacity of its citizens, could flot this end bc
better effected by preferring the interests of the many ta
those of the few - sacrificing, if necessary, beight and
depth to length and breadth of culturel Ve are aware
that sucli a suggestion is rank educational heresy, that it is
in direct opposition to the orthodox view, which is that
quality is everything, quantity comparatively nothing in
university training, that everything should be subordinated
to what is called Iltborougbness," and that there would be
something disgraceful and dangerous in a so-called uni-
versity course which sbould fail short of a certain fixed and
arbitrary standard. Nevertheless, being in a reckless mood,
we venture to put our scepticiil cogitations in print.
Suppose, for the sake of illustration, that instead of carry-
ing one thousand young men and women through a four-

P years' course at Toronto University, it were possible ta
carry ten tbausand through a two-years' course, carefully
prepared with reference strictly and simply ta its educa-
tional value ; or better still, ta carry twenty thousand
through a one.year's course, devoted mainly ta the reading
of (flot about) the English clsssics, with a view ta forming
tastes and habits which would dominate the whole future
lite, would not the State be the gainer therebyl 0 f course
the shorter courses need not exelude or be in any way
antagonistic ta the longer ones, save in the matter of
expense. If it be said that what we suggest is, in effect,
already provided for in the earlier years of the University
courses, we answer, Nat so. The work of those years is ahl
arranged with reference ta the full course and lacks
symmetry, adaptation, and completeness for the purposes
we have in view. It assumes and requires a preparatory
training which would be wanting in mast of the twenty

thousand. And it ends nowbere, while the one and two-
years' courses should be complete in tbemselves, and receive
their proper acknowledgment in the shape of a certificate

or diploma indicating their true character and value, just
as the B.A. or M.A degree is now supposed to indicate the
character and value of the courses leading up ta it.

T Epolitical sky in Great Britain is just now beclouded

whîch the Government bas sustained in the Commons

must, unquestionably, have gone far ta destray its prestige,
and made its overthrow in the approaching struigle, if flot
before, a foregone conclusion. That this state of affairs is
partly the result of a succession of mistakes an the part of
different members of the Cabinet in the Cammons is pretty
elbar. The two or three really able men who are among
its representatives in the Lower Hause set-i ta have failed
tram over-confidence. They have attempted too much,
and moved too rashly. Others are sadly over-matched by
their clever and ever-watchful opponents. One's views of
the extent of the disaister involved in an approaching
change of Government will depend mainly upon bis dread
or otherwise of the results of local self-government in
Ireland. But a consideration which gives the weakening

of thIs Ministry at the present juncture an ominous signifi-
cance is the unsatisfactory state of relations with France.
It is ta be hoped that the situation is Iess Il strained," if
we must use that much abused but expressive word, than

some of the despatches of uncertain value would lead us
ta suspect. But it cannat be denied that known circuni-
stances do nat allay the dread. The Newfounciland diffi-
culty is probably but the proverbial straw showing the

* direction of the wind. The Egyptian occupancy bas long
been a serious grievance, and the unfriendly feeling ta
which it bas given rise has just now beyond question been
deeply aggravated ly the annauncement of the Zanzibar
Protectorate, the cession of Heligoland, and other evidences

ot good understanding between Germany and England.
France, single-handed, with Germany in the rear, will nat
be likely to press the quarrel with England to open rupture.
But will she be single-handed ? That depends upan Russia.
Probably Russia will still consider discret-on the better
part of valour, and European peace be maintained a whîle
longer.

fiOWEVER desirable it may be that such sciences as
political economy and sociology, which have a direct

bearing upon the comfort and pragress of mankind, should
be brought rigidly down ta real, every-day lite, and be tried
by practical standards, we have neyer been able to reconcile
ourselves ta the modern realistic methods in art and fiction.

We are still heretical enough ta believe that to idea]ize and
spiritualize the face of a primitive apostle or holy virgin is
bath a nabler and a more elevating task for the painter's
brush than ta sbadow forth the most trutbful represent-
atian of the most ragged of urchins sitting in the daorway
of the most wretched of buts. Sa, too, we bave a decided
preference for the old-fasbioned novel in whicb the bero is
noble and brave and the heroine beautiful and clevr and
pure, ineffably beyond any ta be found in the worki in
these degenerate days, ratder than for the modemn realistîc
story in which people are made ta talk and act j ust as 1 hey
do in everyday life, and all deeds and adventures are
rigidly toned down ta the level of the possible and actual
and commonplace. For this reason it is, perhaps, that we
have been interested in the Il Modemn Mystic " described
by Mr. Davin in aur pages a few weeks since, and so

prepared ta turn with a feeling that was nat wbally
curiosity ta the pamphlets whicb have since been kindly
sent us by the Mystic himself, Mr. Hlenry Wentwortb
Monk, of Ottawa. These little treatises are three in num-
ber. Their suggestive titles are il World- Life, " 1"low ta
do It," and Il ' A Noise' and ' a Shaking '." We fear we
bave not yet placed ourselves sufficiently en rapport with
the spirit of the author ta be able ta comply very effect-
ively with bis request in aur last number ta do aur share
in bringing the subjects treated af in these writings ta the
attention of the world. Perbaps sucb ideas as that
there is a Ilworld-ife " as well as a human hife, and an
idaggregate human mnd " as welI as an individual human
mi, and that Ilthe aggregate human mind may hereaf ter
become intimately assaciated witb the earth itself (mucb
as the individual buman mind is now intimately associated
with the individuai buman body)," and aven that the
aggregate buman mind in its progressive career Ilmay
hereafter be individualized and iocalized by the earth itself,
and may then re-create the variaus animal and vegatabla
arganisms in their regular arder and gradation," etc.,
appear mystical ta us only for the reason suggested by Mr.
Monkr, viz., that we are not yet sufficienLly advanced to
appreciate them. Who can tell 1 We do not suppose that
even Plato's tbeory of Il Ideas," which, by the way, the
doaggregate-mind " tbeory somebow suggests, was appreci-
ated by more than a chosen few even of the philosophic
Greeks. Nom are we at aIl sure that the idea of a Ilworld-
lite " may nat yet be developed into a system whicb will
afford a better expianationi of the mysterious power its
atomic particles possess of influencing the particles of other
worlds at the most remote points in the solar system than
the vague Il attraction " of which aur modern science
malres sa much, but wbich explains notbing. la it mare
difficult to conceive of an animate world, exerting its mind-
force aver these vast reaches of space, than of its inanimate
particles performing the same wonderful feat I We doi
not know, however, that such a conception as this forms
any part of Mr. Monk's system, wbich, indeed, we make
no attempt ta expound. As ta the contents of the other
pamphlets we have only space ta say that the dream of a
idsupreme international tribunal," whetber located in
Palestine, or elsewhere, which Mr. Monk dreamrs in com-
mon with great poets and Christian philosophers is a noble
one, and that it by any process ot noise- making or shaking
the members of the Christian churches in Christendami
could bo made ta bring their aggregated and united
influence ta bear upon gavernments and statesmen for
peace-making purpos6s, the dream would, in a very tew
years, be much nearer realization than it now is.

O VERTASKED.

H1E loved ber, and she held
Him captive at ber feet;

A wish, a glance, compelled
His service full and fleet.

She tbougbt she could not ask
The tbing be would nat give,

That naugbt couid overtask
One bhrn ber slave to live.

But, like eacb earthly tbing,
Love must its limit know,

When, with o'erwearied wing,
It can no further go.

She asked too mauch, and lost
AIl that she might have won;1

She set toc, high ber boast
0f love-and love is gone.

Benion, X.B. MÂTTHEW RXCHEY KNIGHT.

PARIS LETTER.

T HE timas are as bard for turf-prophets as for crowned
heads. At the English Derby, the favourite was next

ta nowhere; at the race for the Grand-Prix, on a recent
Sunday, the favourite was last. The spice of a great race
largely resides in the winner being as difficult ta prediet, say
as a solution of the Eastern question. It was the twenty-
seventh year of tbe running for the great priza ; the weather
was ail that could be desired, veiled sunshine, a balmy and
spring atmosphere; na dust; nothing apoplectie in the
whole day. The ladies wcrealal smiles, because their new
toilettes did not require the protection of watar-proofs, or
Sally Gamp umbrellas. The gentlemen were as contented
as an Indian fakir; they bad made their "books" confident
ta, win. I wish," abserved Lard Melbourne, "lta Ïbe as
cock sure of anything as Tom Macaulay 15 of everytbing."
Ail the prophets, ail the straight tips, wera unanimous,
that Baron de Rothschiid's Le Nord would win the blue
ribbon ; he was oniy second best among the worst, and bad
not even the honour of securing a place. Imagine the
weeping and the gnasbing of teeth.

The mechanical betting boxes received no less than
275,000,OOOfrs. of bard money-30 per cent. mare than last
year; this means neariy 55,000 frs. for the poor of Paris, as for
this abject 2 per cent. is struck on the total bets registerad.
The gate and stand receipts amounted nearly ta haîf a
million of francs, whicb implies the presence of a vast sea
of spectators. After each race, the multitude opened like
great sluices, ta go ta receive its winnings, or to make fresb
stakes. President Carnot and bis lady wore prosent, with
nearly ail the ministers. The Prussian Ambassador, Comte
de Munster, was among the official elect; he is a Lutheran.
Wiil the caming Sunday rest-law for Germany enable that
diploinatist, wbo bas a craze for barses and mail coaches,
ta abstain trom Grand Stands on tbe Sabbath 7 rhe
Englisb and United States ambassadors neyer put in an
appearance. But thair fellow countrymen make up for
their absence.

Amidst the din of the Grand- Prix horsa-race at Long-
champs-af the canflicts hetwaen the protectionista and
free-traders; of the chuckler3 over England being camnered
in Newfoundland, and kept at bay in Africa by Gerinany -
an event bas taken place on a recent Sunday, that bas a tar-
reacbing influence, and which is f ull of profound significance.
Quiet, easy-gaing people laid the flattering unction ta their
souls that the Labour manifestation of May Day last turned
out a fiasco. It was sa, in the sense that Mtotber Carey's
chickens were put ta flight, by the iran resolution of Min-
ister Constans. But the serious working classes held
aloof; their manifestation was an unobtrusive, observant,
and reflective negation.

On a recent Sunday a banquet was baid in the suburbsaof
the city, by the chefs of ail the guilde and groupe of the
workingmen of France. It was calm, business-like, and
rasolute. It was prasided aver by Deputy Ferraul. Each
guest wore at bis buttan-bole the triangle of equality and
a mottoed ribbon, Il Eight boums par day." The chairman,
in a mast cool and matter-ot-fact speech, laid down that
the working classes were at war with capital-it was a
struggla between the Haves and Have-nota. LHe con-
demned, in advance, the propased laws on mines ; against
accidents in indusitries ; the aid crust pension af ana franc
a day for age-debilitatad labour; and the plan of profit-
sbaring.

Thera are not et present in France ana bundred tamilies
whose genealogy is so clearly establisliad as that of the
well-known jaurnalist, Henri Rochetort, or, in peerage
language, the Marquis de Rochafort-Lucay. It is the
more curiaus ta draw attention ta this tact wben the
desira 15sa universal with many ta spart tities, wbether
true or taise; wben the humblest banker, with nathing in
bis cash-box, styles himselt a baron. Rochefort affards
the unusual spectacle of a seigneur of the aId race, putting
bis Comte de Rochefort and Marquisata of Lucay in the
waste-papar basket ta bacome simpiy Henri Rochefort, as
an ordinamy French attorney or grocer.

Rochefort deciares that ha is perfectly happy in bis
golden exile at London. In privata if e, he ceassesta be
journaist ; thon be speaks vamy ittle, if at al, on political
subjects ; bis conversation is gay and brilliant ; an the
fine arts ha indulges in bold criticisme; lha is eloquent and
entbusiastic over horse-racing. Ha will tell you that bis
friend, the -Rusaio-Polish Comtesse Potocka, weaithy as a
dozen Nababs, could not assist at the Congmess of
Versailles on accaunt at the borse races at Tranville.
Rochefort ever romains the aristocrat at bottom. The
cradie of bis tamily is in Franche-Comté. Be assured
that the ex-gavernment clark, the journalist, the ancient
political talon, and New Caledonia convict, otten thinks of
bis ancestors.

Admirai Jean de Vienne had under him a squire, one
Guy de Rocbefort, who iived near Doubs, in Burgundy,
whose son, Jean, in 1391, was appainted a Counsallor ta
Philip, the Goad Duka of Burgundy. Jacques, the son of
this Jean, acquimed estates, but having committed a ftorgery
in titie deeds, tbe public prosecutor of Dijon bad bis lands
confiscated. The Duke of Burgundy restored part of the
property. The wite of Jacques believed that their
mistortune was a direct visitation trom bheaven, s0 lof t
when dying the baîf of ber fortune to a local churcli ta
appease the Divine wratb.

The IlMarquisate " was only created in the seventeentb
century. Français, the third Marquis, was a page ta
Louis XV., and by bis uncle, the Duc d'Aumont, claimed
descent fmom the royal Dukes of Bretagne. On the ave
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of the Revolution, the Marquis Armand, grandson of its more beneficent and liberalizing interests. But there,
François, sold the estates, and whicb at present are the as bere, its advocates have bad to encounter indifference,
property of the Talleyrand -Perigord family. This is a if not positive hostility. t is not so long since one of the
curious coincidence, as it is M. de Talley rand- Perigord most gifted of Australian peets blew his brains out just
and Henry Rochefort who to-day 8upply the famous after the publication of bis "lBush Ballads " in Melbourne.
Louise Michel with the means of living. The sale of the 0f the literary fraternity in the Colonies, the wonder is
estate having been paid in assignats, the Marquis Armand that lie alone bas sougbt to put a speedy and tragic close to
de Rochefort was ruined. H1e followed the Bourbons into the burden of life. In Canada, you are aware, the road
exile, and became a menuber of the suite of the Comte de to preferment for a literary man is only tbrongh politics.
Provence, later Louis XVIII. ilure, politios presents itself as highborn and lionoured,

lis young wife remained in Paris, with bier infant son, and, despite the stains on its escutcheon, it floats ever on
Claude. Naturally, she was snspected as being a royalist, the top wave of social success. Literature, on the con-
and was imprisoned in the Conciergerie, along with lier tnary, gees friendless, and, with many wbo ought to be
cbld. ilere ber constant comipanion was Madamie du its patrons, is witbout esteem. Its shortcominga are neyer
Barry, mistress of Louis XV., wbose tears, fears, and covered up, and because it has flot prematurely shot up into
imprecations neariy frightened the child to deatli. One the empyrean it bas numberless detractors, while the native
day Du Barry's naine was called out in the prison iali ; author has to maintain a constant struggle te keep the
she was wanted for-the guillotine. In lier departure, tbe wolf fromn the door. Yet of the poor outcast-Lazarus at

cutsnforgota cap, that curie the Marquise de Roche- the gate of Dives-you bave been good enou<h to a
fort picked up ; ber grandson, Henri, possesses it to-day- kin-d tbings, and te give Canadian literature the pledge of
the only tangible relic, ho assents, of his ancestors and of the your honour and regard. Froin you it naturaily seeks a
Frenchi monarcby. On the liberation of the Marchioness- fmendly recognition, and, to-nigbt, more than a friendly
Thermidor 7-she had a bard struggle to live ; in 1807 recognition you have given it. The toast, you practically
she obtained a situation for bier boy in a bookselier's shop, say, at ail events, is becoming to a gathering of men whose
but after the Restoration be was appointed secretary- industmy is set in motion and kept at work not only by tbe
general te the governor of the Lsle de Bourbon. Hie next iiternry forces of tbe age, but, in ne little degree, by the
embarked in literatume ; becarne editor of a oyalist activities of the native intellect, wliatevem may be their
journal, and wrete farces for the miner theatres. 11e wotb. But this is net, I arn sure, the sole motive which
mamried a Mademoiselle Moe, whose farily in the good impels you te honour it. t is as Canadians you pledge it
old times wcme serfs or peasants on the Rochefort estates. -Canadians wlio are prend alike of their country and of

From this union were born tliree daugbters, and one the intellectual status which it bas happily reacbed. ihougb
son-Victor Henni, Marquis de Rochefort-Lucay, the the growth of the literamy plant in aur soil is slow, you, I
jonrnalist of te-day. He was hem January 31, 1831, in know, are net deridens of the achievement of the native
an humble apartinent in the Rue de Grenelle, Paris. H1e intellect, nom are yen impatient because the plant dees net
liad one dauglter and two sons by hie cook wlem lie spentaneousiy bunst inte flower and fruit. Yen remember
married. The ceremony teck place in the bespital of what the material conditions are under whicli the native
Versailles ; the bride's mother was on bem deatb-bed, and author must work, and yen recognize tbe fact that the
Rocbefort was in prison costume en route for New Caledonia. genius cf our people must tind its flrst and chief activity in
The wedding was intended to legitimize the cildren. the toit for daily bread. Nom de yen forget liow limited
Rochefort's eidest son committed suicide a twelvemnonth in scope, as weil as circumscribed by race, is our literary
ago in Algeria ; bis second son is interested in a farm and market, and te what extent it is everrun by contraband
vineyard poprty in Tuniisia, in the military district wbere wares and liandicapped by foreign competition.
General Boulangemrs wife esides, and where bis son-in-law, Iu defending tbe native literatume from attack, I arn
Captain Driant, commands. Rochefort's income is 75,000 sometirnes amused at the arguments, either of misepresen-
fm. a year; it was double that figure before the cllapse of tation or of prejudice, I bave frequently te meet. At
Bonlangisin. He ougbt te make a fortune in London times, tee, questions are put te me on this subject wbicli
buying pictumes and curies independent of bis newcpapem. reveal an appalling ignorance. These arguments even

Z. find their way into print. Net long ago, yen May remein-
ber, a city journal opened its columuns te a series of letters

QUEENSTOJV IEIGHTS. discnssing the question whether Canada liad a literature

"Foomot mon oher».e<ln'n popelyexeptt rm ervce of its own. One of the parties te tlie controversy, a young
whom the emergency had impelled to seze tlîeir arins again was Lieut nlsmn lotoktengtv ieepesdsrrs
Col, Ralfe Cench,' Once an officer in Butieri itangers, anti t that tine tlîat tbougb Canadian aunais extend farther back tluan do
the District jîîdge,' who lied rcetired fron coitiimatil id the 18t Lincon those of the great nation te the sou thi cf us, yet we have
Battalitn a few years 1before owving to irnity." 1/--te Bittei ntataudt ntbu iOtefieaydveouetc
Queeasoi iomIefukis -at Lecture by Erneut Cî-uiksheeik"ne taedoayhiglkteltrr evoptn f

On, but hic lieart was there 1whicb the Ainerican people can beast. Lu literary
"lCould ho it still matters, as weil as in everything else, lie said, we bad been

Wben Brock had falleu-Brock the h erobor, outstrippod in the race. I readiiy and frankly ewn that

When lie lad filien, and on the ftlhgh the indictinent is true. But the critic, in lis bistorical

The foc still stood, entrenched and fill of pride 1 retmecpect, and in hic haste te discredit Canadian letters,

Could lie it still wben Britain's arms were dulled. forgot a nuinber of important tbings. Hie forgot that

Wben Canada was in the scales, and teucbed theugli Canada is the eider country cf the twe, it was the

The inexorable beain 1 No ! ne ! net he ! later, by a hundmed and fifty yeams, te be settied as an

Old was lie and infimm, but h li ad fougit; Englisli-speaking coleny. The landing of the Pilgrirn

Could figlit again, and would. Who says that age Fatiiers precedes the expatriation of tbe U. E. Loyalistc

Lo cold ït Not sol1 his heart was full of tire- by fully a century and a haîf. Even if we date tbe bogin-

Wouid burst il ontiet failed. Why, sec that oad ning ef the Englicli colonization of Canada witb the fal

Kuce deep witb mud, cut up with beavy gîuns, of Quebec, the disparity in numbers between the seaboard

Climbing with ne slight grade the steep'ning blui- colonies and that of New France at theo period was great.

But breathed lin. There wheme younger men more At that era, the population of the Engliic-speaking col-

spent onies on the Atlantic was threo million seuls. In Canada,

Than ho. Net lt hinu go!1 Wbat i Sheaffe object 1 including Acadia, it was net more than 80,000, the

Why Sheafie weuld say "lCorne on, old Ciencb ! Come whele of which was Frenchi. But net only were the

on! Englisb Colonies strong in numbers ; tbey bad a social,

We'll rout the lubliers ! We'll avenge our Breek 1 industrial, and intellectual lifo wbich was seon te sunder

Corne on, old Ciench, and lot your musket sing, the colonial tie and biessom into natiouheod. Already

The musket tliat bas sung in stirring tonec their literature, though net a little of it had the sinell of

Ln many a igbt before; Corne on, old Clencli! "'theolegical suiphur " and was devoid of literamy art and

Why yes, old Ralfe can figt ; of course hie can. grace, had passod the puliig stage of infancy and becorne

Corne on and sc." a~ faim and lusty cbild.
S. A. C. But there was still another tbing the critie forgot.

At the conquest the Atlantic Colonies, isolatod theugh
CANADIAAr LITERA TU1B. they were and without mucli in common between thein,

had many intellectual centres, including at least six col-

TN responding te thc toast of "lCanadian Literature " at leges, wbich exercised even at that date a considerable
Ithe banquet beld iast week of the Ernploying Printers' influence on litemary culture. Boston had a newspaper as

Association, of Toroute, Mr G. Mercer Adamu, after far back as 1690 ; wbiie by the year 1763 over forty news-
acknowledging the compliment paid hin in asseciating bis papers had beeu fouuded in the Atlantic communities
naine witb the toast, spoke as folows :- frein Massachusetts te the Carolinas. In Canada at this

Ln an assembly suai as this, the toast yeti have jnst turne, it is donbtful whetber theme was even a single printing-

bonenred is net, I arn sure, a convetienal ene. Youmealiy press! Tbc status cf tbe American colleges. of the

desire posprity for the native literature. Yeni are net pa*iod was aise snrprisingly igli; for they tnmned ont

among its contemners, nom do yen deubtingly or supercil- mon wluose scliolarship was f uliy abreast of the iearning cf

iously enquire if there is such a thing as Canadian litera- the old wold. The start whicli our neiglibours thus bad

ture. Yoiî ne more think of asking this question than yen of us tbey net only kept but have -wonderfully incmeased.

think of asking if theme is sucli a tbing as Canadian politica. Its fruit, to-day, is a literature of which any nation May

0f course I do net put the twe competiug interects on the be prend.
saine plane. Lu Canada, literatume bas net dared te lie I need liardly say te yen tliat 1 recaîl tbese facts in

more than the humble bandmaid-sometirnes, mndcci, only justice te Canadian progmeas generally, and net wîth the

the mere sculion-of politics. The camne, [ believe, is object of apologizing for the state cf Canadian literature.

tmue of liteature in the other Britishi colonies. In Ans- On the latter score, considering ahl the circumastances, theme

tralia, politics, 1 arn told, is the dominant force, and intel- is ne need te lie apologetic. In literary matters we have

lectual activity is chiefly shown in forming the colonial donc well, and we are doing weli. We must of course

mind only on its political bide. 0f late, I understand, an bnild up the material fabric before we can build up the

effort buas been made by botter and broadly cltured intellectual fabria. Were tic conditions of Canadian life

minds te asset a igler place for literature and to advance more favourable te letters, the intellectual fabric would ne
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doubt rise more rapidly than it does, and literature in our
midst would be more widely recognized, exercised, and
rewarded as a profession. In spite of ail drawbacks, how-
ever, the infancy of letters in Canada has been passed and
even the stage of its callow youth. Manifestly, it does flot
lie in the mouth of any of us to speak extravagantly
of what Canada has done in literature;, but she lias done
somethîng ; and the day, 1 trust, is near when what she
has done and what she may yet do will not be hidden
lights, but beacon-fires, to fling across the sea the golden
rays of Canadian merit and renown.

In speaking to the toast, I bave no wish to introduce
topies of a controversial cliaracter, alien to the spirit of
harîuony wbich it is proper should prevaîl at sucli a
gathering as this. Did 1 feel f ree to speak my mind, how-
ever, J should say that the literature of a dependency can-
not have the qualities of strengtli or of flavour which
characterize that of a nation. The history of colonies, it
lias been said, is seldom written and neyer read. The
same, it is to be feared, is true of their literature. This
is one of the disadvantages of our present position.
Another arises from the circurnstances that our prime
interests and engrossments are, in the main, stîll material,
flot intellectual. In ail new communities, it takes time
for the rays of the intellect to pierce the gloomn of the
forests and to take on the inspiration of scenes and out-
looks on the frontier of what but yesterdiay was a wilder-
ness. Tbis is to be remiembered in any fair review of the
situation. What literary life we have, as I have already
attempted to say in our defence, is ever menaced and
repressed by the political. Consequently, its aims and
aspirations do not spread II like widening circles in the
water."' But we must not despond, for "the mountain.side
is ever rough to him who is climbing it ;" and our achieve-
ment may be the greater since our toil is in the night.
Meanwhile, in literature, as in national matters generally,
let us not airnlessly drift, or lose faith in the promise (f
the future. We have ha(], se far, a ricli and fruitful bis-
torical developinent;- and we shouid show ourselves littie
worthy of our enigin, and be far froin true to the naine and
traditions of the race froin which we have sprung, if we
did not carry out to fulfilment the tasks we have under-
taken, or failed to work ont, with honour and credit, the
destiny that lies before us. The making of that destiny,
let us reniernber, is ini our own hands. What we desire it
to be the native poets have foretold. The spirit of their
song is not Colonialisin, but Nationbood. Without Nation-
hood we must continue to struggle as a people, and our
literary pathway will be but an intellectual Sahiara.

A MODEMN CITY.

~T is said there are ten thousand Canadians in Denver.
IAs to the verity of tiiis statement I amrnfot prepared to

eay, but I am prepared to admit the justice of the pride
Deiiverites exhibit in their cîty. Lt would appear that
the presence of that large army of Canadians is flot a
retarding factor in the growth of this miodern city. The
question naturally arises, In what occupations do ail these
people engage 1 They are found in ail occupations and
positions; fromn the capitalist to the wage-earner, perchance
the street sweeper. There is nothing in the fact that he
is a Canadian which wili give his American competitor an
advantage, unless he bears the questionable recommenda-
tion or suspicion of being a Canadian ex-bank cashier.
Now, however, this disabiiity lias been removed by the
new extradition treaty ; and, let me say bere, that that
treaty bas lifted a burden froin the thousands of honest
young Canadians in [Jncle Sam's dominions, and the
Canadian will not now be so frequently embarrassed by
the question : I"Wlat did they cati you in Canada? " nor
will lie be surrounded by such a large circle of admiring,
if undesirable, frionds who entertain a suspicion that lie is
one of those clever individuals loaded with stuif whicb
makes his presence so rnuch needed in financial circles in
Canada. No, the Canadian enjoys the saine advantages as
the native born American ; and I need only give one or
two instances to show the success which lias followed tbemn
in the city of Den ver. Donald Fletcher, from Cobourg,
Ont., is an ex-president of the Denver Chamber of Com-
merce, a real estate man and millionaire. He is one of
its most prominent citizens, and has done perliaps as mucli
as anyone else to make Denver wliat it is to-day. Canada
is ably represented in the pulpits of the city in the person
of Rev. A. A. Cameron, Baptist clergyman, late of Winni-
peg. So we find the aggressive Canadian making bis
power felt at the foot of the Rockies in this modemn
ambitions City. They can be found also witb the
cipick and spade," earning an honest living ; you will flnd
a IlCanuck " down at the bottoin of the mine ; you will
find hinm eking out a solitary existence herding cattle or
sbeep on the mounitain slope, or yon will flnd 1dm the
owner bimself of a large ranch. Lt is a rather notewortliy
fact that the Rio Grande Railway was huilt largely by
Canadian labour. One of the largest contraictera on that
roaul was a Canadian. lis centract included the building
of the road over the Marshall Pass, tbe summit of the
divide between the eastern and western slopes of the
iRoakies, and a most remarkable piece of railroad construc-
tion. This gentleman lias been absent from Canada sorne
twenty years, and on my asking bim wbat lie thouglit of
Canada now, replied in true western style: IlD-n
Canada. There's tee much shabby aristecracy there. I
believe in living in a county wliere every man is a king."
0f course, as a loyal Canadian, I retorted that IlI found
the aristocratical bump as fully developed in the average
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American as the Canadian. Truc, we bave a few peerless
Canadians wbo object to uiarrying their daughters to the
horny banded,' but the vast maJurity of tbinking Cana-

dians are now coming to think pretty mnucb as Uncle Sain
dues, and now prefer to marry their daugbters to the
almigbty dollar rather than to an empty title." This
littie burst of eloquence seemied to bave its eflf-ct.

Lt would seem that part of Henry George's prophecy,
that in a ff-w years the outiet for the surplus population
of the United States would be barred by the I{ockies, is

* about to be fulfilled. Here right at the foot of the rocky
barrier the streauî bas spent itself. Hlorace Greeley's
advice, IlGo west, young man," would seemi to have had

* its day, and the young muan can ne longer grow up witli
the country, for tbe country bas already grown up. There
is nu WVest. The young man can no longer escape the
disabilities of civilization. lie must now accept civiliza-
tion ; lie can no longer make it. His Ilwestward ho 1 "
ambition bas flot been gratified, it bas been curbed, and
we may expect soon the begiuning of that conflict between
the civilizations of the east and the west which Henry
George liredicted would resuit from the pent-up population.

Denver dates its existence from the year 1858, when a
band of rougli miners and adventurers built tbeir shanties
around tbat of General Larîmer at the juniction of Cherry
Creek and Platte River. Lt is scarcely probable tbat
these ruiners, as they panned the sands of the river for
the gold they contained, ventured to predict that in the
short space of a quarter of a Century there would rise on
that spot one of tbe handsomest, richest and busiest cities
in the Union ;that in a few years other factors, labour and
commerce, would briug to that same spot more wealth
than the lavisti band of nature had concealed in the
sands. In 1860 the town was christened Il Denver " in
hcnour of Gen. J. W. Denver, at that time Governor of
the State of Kansas. Lt was, however, in the Lead-
ville excitenrent, whicb began in 1879, that the town
commenced to make wonderful strides. The last five
years have certainly shown a rapid and solid growth. The
Denverites nuw dlaim a population of 150,000. 1 wîsh,
however, to say just here, for the benefit of conservative
easterners, that thoe castera boom towns (Denver, of
course, does not dlaim to be a boom tuwn) through a patriotic
regard for their own town, or perhaps through jealousy of
their competitors, generally add a large percentage te, the
figures of the census enumerator, especially if the political
proclivities of that individual are more in accord witli the
party than the city. To illustrate this percentage busi-
ness, 1 was handed by an officiai of a certain western city
a pamlphlet supposed to be a description of that city, be
inferming me, lîowever, that the pamphlet was not alto-
gether correct, inasiuuch as the city had outgrown it. On
investigation it was found that certain of the large build-
ings, described as fixed and imposing realities, had as yet
but vaguely appeared abuve the ground. It is a goodi
deal the samne with the population of these towns-it fias1
but vaguely appeared above the dust. These westerni
people deal on pretty fair margins. I can say this withoutF
fear, as a certain buînorist would say, having paid fulli
railroad fare and witbout a prospective subsidy froni any1
of these towns. It may also be mentioned tbat travellers1
have considerable amusement in looking for these boom i
towns; semetimes they are disappointeC. however, in floti
finding any. For instance, we talked an hour or more
about a town by the name of IlBarries " before we came
te it. Wben tlie train slackened up and the brakeman
shouted out Il Bai nes," the eager crowd got out to take in
the sights, the resuit being there was nu town to be seen.
Returning te our seats disappointed, une sinart individual
shouted out "lThere it is, over there," pointiug to a solitary
barn haîf a mile distant. The town wa8 well named,
except that it sliould bave been Il Barn" instead of
"Barns."

But te return to our subject ; perhaps the most striking
characteristic of Denver is its universally modern appear-
ance. There is an entire absence of pour districts. There
is no part of the city Ilold." Everyching i,- new. The
amali house of the labourer is on a par witb that of the
millionaire in beauty and architectural design. Lt is built
of brick with red sandstone facing, of which material
Denver enjoys an unlimited and ieady snpply. In tbe
outlying districtq ini place of the tumble-down corner
grocery or blacksrnith's shup there is a neat building of
brick or red sandstone serving for either of those purposcs.

Among the noteworthy buildings of the city may be
mentioned the post office, an imposing structure of grey
sandstone, flow nearing cumpletion. Work on the State
Capitol lias commenced. Lt is being built of Colorado
granite, and will cost u-ver a million dollars. Its dimen-
sions are 383 by 313 feet at centre. Arapahoe County
Court lieuse is une of tbe finest structures in the cîty. Lt
stands in the centre of spacious green lawns, and if the
visiter will ascend te the top of the tower, 1 60 feet from
.the bottom, where lie can view the whole cîty and sur-
rounding landscape, lie will lie exactly une mile above the
sea. Hie will probably exclaim as lie stands there : I
don't expect te bu su bigh in this world again." "lNor
in tlie world te cume," bis exasperating cumpanion will
inform him. The city hall is anuther fine edifice, costing
$ 150,000. The Chamber of Commerce, an organizatien
dating back te 1884, bas a building wurthy of the city.
The churcli and educational buildings are in keeping with
the city's generally modern appearance. The city is weil
sup.plied witli beautiful churches of ail denominations.
Specially wortby of mention is Trinity M. E. Churcli, a
building costirg a quarter of a million dollars, with a

grand organ which alune cost tbirty tliousand dollars, tlie
gift of une cf tbe members of tbe church. The Rilh
Sehool building is a large and nîagYnifi,ent structure, in
une wing of which is a public library and reading-room of
nu mean order. Among the large assortment of news-
papers, magazines, etc., in this reading-room niay be found
the representative Torontu journals. A Y.M.C.A. build-
ing, te cos t $200,000, is already projected.

Statistics pî-epared by the Chaniber cf Commerce show
that in 1889 there were 497 nianufacturing establishments,
employing 11,352 peuple, wages paid $7,869,630, and
value cf product -'40, 453,269. The largest employers of
lab)our were, in the order cf thieir importance, the railroad
shop, sinelting and refining works, brick makers, marble
and stone works, foundry and machine wurks. The bank
clearances for the year 1889 show a grand total of
$194,759,467, an increase of 45.t. per cent. over the previ-
eus year. Tbe value uf buildings erected during 1889
reaclied tbe sum of $12,000,000, sbewing quite a building
boom. The real estate transfers, accord ing te the saine
authority for the samne year, reachied the phenomenal
ameunt of $61,000,000. It is net said, bowevur, whether
tbese transfers were aIl genuine. Yeu knuw it is a comn-
mun practice in these boom tewns (but Denver is net a
bou>m town) for the real estate men to resurt te tbe ficti-
tious practice of tr:insferring property te une anuther in
order te show a large real estate business. Huwever that
may be, Denver lias certainly had a building and real
estate presperity which few cities east or west have enjuy-
0(1. The increase in population during the year 1889 is
said te have been 25,000.

Wbat factors have contributed te this remarkable
growth in the face of the fact that the city is huilt on
wbat is known as the arid regi on, or what used te be
termned the Great American Desert, is a questiun unique
la the histories of the American cities. Th'e farmer lias
not been the pioneer. Lf we must look te the rusuurces ur
preducts cf the State for an answer te this question we
must place first in the list the product of the minus. The
value of the precicus ores, gold, silver, copper and lead,
mined in Colorado in 1889 exceeded $30,000,000, the
silver output alune being about twenty millions, earning
for Colorado the title of the Il Silver " Statu. The output
of ceai for the samne year was valued at about five milliens.
As te the iron fields ef Celorado, which are said te bu
second in extent only te thuse of the prucieus minerals,
they are- as yet comparatively undeveloped. The agricul-
tural reseurces of the State are an insigniicant factor.
These are dependent upon irrigation. Already theusands
of acres have been reclaimed, and where once a bladu of
grass wouldn't grow there are nuw fruitful flel's. Thera
are soine four or ivu million acres reclaimiable by irr-iga-
tiun, and already some, 34,000 miles of irrigating ditches,
including canais and laterals, have been constructed. Thus,
in this electric age, the tall, dumb, snow-capped îneuni-
tains are being enlisted in the industrial service. 'I'ey
are scnding streams of glistening water down their slopes,
scattering fertility over the bleak and uninviting plains,
while old King Bcrruas sits on bis lof by threne iniviting the
hangry millions te cume and make happy homes undur
the shadow of bis arms, assuring them that bue will cause
their flowers te bloou and their fields te yield forth their
increase. J. DRYDEN.

NO W TENDER LIGHTS 1>ROCLAIM THE
BIRTN 0F HORN.

Now tender lights proclaim the birth of memn,
And lend a richness te the sombre East,
That until now lias had a look forlorn;-
But, like a bride arrayed for bridaI foast,
Dawn eomies te meet hier waiting bridegroom, Day!1
Far in the West, where gracieus liglit is least,
Soe loitering star still lingers on the way,
As boath te leave the close eubrace of Niglit;
Till each flucked cloud, pierced with a slender ray
0f coming splendeur, flashes on the sight ;
And thruugh the arcli that spants eternal space
There flows a wealth of glory manifold,
Which tbrows effulgence o'er the heavens' face,
And fluods the earth witli streams of shimmering gold.

B. F. D. DUNN.

THE RAMBLER.

JUNE passes and July comes. To the hurried para-
graphist July is ne gate te summer, but rather a

portal tu the autumn. Still, for somu, it is possible ta
squeeze into the six weeks of summer holiday sucli
abundant episodes of liappiness and adventure, fun and
frolic-and disappintment and discomfort as well that
the first of July seems ever te sucli fortunate seuls the red-
letter day of ail the year. For the rest,

Toronto, est tout en fête,
Car c'est le Carnaval,

and those of us whu have been te Nice and Florence and
Naples and New Orleans, and even ta Montreal, look
askance fer a moment and then chime in riglit heartily.
Nothing will ever make Toronto picturesque, but we need
net say su. The great point about sucli affairs is the vast
concourse of intelligent, well-dressed, respectable peuple
presented te the eyes of stranger guests, it may lie from
the neiglibouring Republic, or it may be from sister
colonies or the Mother-Country. No. Let us.be truly loyal
and patrietic, and say-Toronto is better than picturesque.
She is, for tlie most p)art, dlean and well ordered, liealthy,

swept and garnished, intensely prospereus and self-respect-
ing. Se Vive le Carnaval!

XVe are iinciined at times, I think, te fancy lzaak
Xaton the gieatest angler wbo ever lived. But inake
roon this warmi July day, as you pack up for Muskoka or
Parry Sound, niake roem, 1 say, for a few thouglits of dear
old Christopher Northi, lying on bis last resting place, save
onu, and absorbed in contemplation cf fly and fishing
tackle. Tt is an affecting reniiniscencu. lis biograplier
says: " Hlow neatly bu picked eut each elegantly ilressed
fly froin its littie buncli, drawing it eut witb trembling
band along the white cuverlet, and then, replacing it in
bis pocket-book, lie would tell ever and anon cf the streanrs
lie used te fish in of old, and of the deeds lie bad performed
in bis cbldbood and youth."

The ruling passion was strong in deatli this time, and
Mrs. Gordon aIse describes the old man's cnthusiasmi just
before this, which actually led himi on te wade knee-deep
in the cold Scotch waters, catching trout and putting
thein in bis pockets, and laughing at the horror depicted
upon the faces of Iris affectionate dauiglters. A pretty
picture this !

Christopher Nurth liad aIl the holidays bu wanted, 1
sbould thinkl, unlike pour Charles Lamnb. For six-and-tbirty
yeaî-s lbu at, or une like hini, at bis desk in Mincing Lane,
forgettin2: theî-e weru sucli things as holidays, or rumem-
bering thei nlny as the preregative of childhood. Besides
Sundays lie had a day at Easter, another day at Ch'ristmas,
andl a full we-k in the surnmeî-. 0f the last bu says:
"Before 1 Iîad a taste of it it was vanisbed. 1 was at the

desk again counting upon the ifty-ene tedicus wueks that
must intervene before another sucli snatch would come."
Find this in thre essay upon 1«The Superannuated Man,'"
and read it aIl over again; it is une of thu înust tuuching and
frankly charing of al thu Elia essays.

1 hope nebody that reads these pages will bu se uinfortu-
nate as te select Dullborougli for a country session. Yeu
know wliere I)uliborougl imi, de net yeu, in tIhe pages of
the Uncorinercial Traveller ? Diîilboroughi disguised only
faintly in tihe iikenuss of a small Canadianl village, inland,
wli-re the bouse-fly makes mîerry and tihe green paper
blinda are down ail day, where the nearest 1'woods " are a
pleasure-ground for the mesquite and the black fly, and
the food censists of plate pies filled with sour gooseberries
and secdy raspberries, village steak and general store bacon.
Wel-the fresh air ne doubt is tIhe thing, and this point
gained, une conimonly swallows the flies and mosquitees,
bacon and gooseberries. But une can se casily make a
mistake. The campig place may bu by thre side of a
silvury laku or seine meandering river, or it nîay be two
or three miles inland. Tîren tire camping outtit may se
easily get eut of gear.

A pin t,,, few, or an egg too sti-<ng,
Andiair! 1mw easily things go wrouig.

KEISO'S CRlME.

AN ADVENTURE IN NIPISSIN(;.

T IIE oldest and lengest higbway in Ontario is that v;hicli
the early Frenchi voya ýquais- trod, or rather rowed, for

nrany years during thle early history of Canada. Lt was
and gtill is paved with water ; and tihe unly vuhicles used
tîrereon were raittux er chteeiiiaun, ini the Iroquois Ian-
guage-large boats propelled by oarsmen, which carried
immense quantities of mercîrandiso for the fur traders, or
ligliter canoos carrying solitary travellers through the forest
fastniesses by a silvery liquid path. Its course may still bue
traced from Montreal up the Ottawa River te its liuad
waters, across Lake Nipissing, down the Frenchi River into
the Georgian Bay and thence by way of Sauît Ste. Marie
and the north shore of Lake Superior te old For-t William.
Onward it may bu traced by many portages until Lake
Winnipeg is reached, and thencu up thu Saskatchewan
River acrcss the rolling prairies, until the great cliain of
the Rocky Mountains bars its way.

To-day this natural highway is unchanged. Lts course
is the samne that it was wlien Jacques Cartier flrst entered
the St. Lawrence River in 1534. Lt is the saine patîr hy
which Sir Alexander Mackenzie journeyed in 1792, when
lie pressed northward un his voyage of discovery and cressed
this continent for the first tune in the bistory of man. Lt
is the samne pathway by which civilization penetrated into
the Dominion of Canada beforu the era of steam naviga-
tion or railways. This highway of commerce and civiliza-
tien is still there, unchanged, but tho travellers who
journeyed upon it are nu more. Lt bas served its great
purpuse, and no longer echees te the boatujan's song or the
swu-ep of lis tirelemen Car. Along its course, liuwever, the
country is changing year by year. Towns are springing up
where the pine, and bircli, and hemluck once grew in
luxuriant heauty, railways cross and recress it, and the,
bordering fields reward the husbandman with idi fields of
golden grain.

Lt is only a comparatively few years since this ancient
highway lias fallen into disuse. Sincu railways have
tapped tIhe fertile plains of Manitoba and the Northwest,
and made it possible te reacli them in three days, wliere it
once required as many months, the old and hardy voyageur
lias found bis occupation gens, and himself but a memory.

Many are the stirring stories of adventureand endurance
which have been told, connected with this route of travel,
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* but tili there are many which have nover yet been recited
* to the public. Rich and prolific is the field for him who

accords it the attention which its fascination justifies.
The following marvellous case of suffering and endur-

ance was related to me by a brother of the young men who
figure in the narrative-

Thirteen years ago the country bordering on Lake
Nipissing had but recently been surveyed and opened up
to settienient. It was a stock of hardy pioneers which
firet entered these northern solitudes to seek what proved
in many instances to be a very precarious livelihood for
the first few years of occupation. Thoy found themseives
surrounded by Indians and halfbreeds-descendants, no
doubt, of the coureurs de bois of earlier days, who had
settled aiong the course of this once trans-continental high-
way. In many instances these neighbours proved to be
kindly disposed toward the white settiers. There were,
however, exceptions-selfish individuais who looked with
displeasuro upon the encroachmente of civilization. Such
was an Indien named Keso, who occupied a shanty five
miles below Lake Nipissing on the French River. This
Indian gained bis livelihood by hunting, fising and trap-
ping, and occasionally assisting those who desired his
services in navigating the treacherous waters of the river.
lie was taciturn and of a vicious disposition, as the sequel
will show. Quick-tempered, groedy and overbearing, ho
wu. shunned evon by his own people.

Two young mnen, namod respoctivoly Alfred and Wesley
Wright, had at this time pushed their way into this new
country and opened up a small general store at a point
twelve miles south of Lake Nipissing, ini what was thon
the nucleus of the present town of Commanda. Ahl their
stores and supplies had to be transported hy canoe up the
French River and across Lake Nipissing, thence by waggon
trail twelvo miles into the interior.

A building was erected wherein to transact business,
and the window-sasb and other supplies for this purpose
had also to be brought in froin the outside world. In the
carrying of this material up the river, it was found nocess-
ary to beave a portion of the oad behind, until such time
as another voyage could be made. Accordingly the
window-sash was unloaded and stowed away in Keso's
cabin, with his consent, to await another voyage. Here
it remained for several weeks.

It was a beautiful morning in the latter part of June
when the two brothers arrived at Keso's cabin to dlaim
thoir goods. The waters eparkled on their course in the
early niorning sunsine; the birds were making merry
music, and nature was clotbed in her most beautiful garb.
Nothing spoke of pending catastrophe, and the brothers
experienced an intoxication of spirits from imbibing the
ethereal nectar of nature&s brewing. Their canoe was a
large one, capable of carrying a heavy cargo, and required
their united efforts to portage it around the rapids.

Upon arrival at the shanty it was found to be deserted;
at east no sign of iLs occupants could be seen, and tho
Wrights took their sash and loaded the canoe.

Pushing on up streamn about four miles the last portage
was reached, wbere the river debouches froni Lake Nipiss-
ing by a long rapid. A landing was made upon a liuge

* flat rock at the lower end of the portage. The work of
unloading had but just commenced wben an Indian,
paddling a ernaîl canoe, was seen approaching; ho came
swiftly up the river, and was very soon recognized as Keso.
Mlignant anger shone in hie dark eyee. Jumping out
upon the rock, with gun in hand, ho demanded :

IdWby you take dose saeh 1 You pay me tirty dollar
rent for keeping him 1",

* Alfred Wright, the elder brother, calmly replied that
thirty dollars wae an exorbitant prico to pay for storage,
but that they were willing to do what was righit in the
mater.

Q uick as a flash,, and without any more words, the
Indien raised bis gun and pointed it directly at Alfred'e
head. Wesley Wright, divining that murder was in-
tended, jumped quickly forward and knocked the gun
downward, but not in time to save bis brother, for in the
saine instant a loud report rang out and Alfred foîl groaning
upon the rock. The charge had taken eflect in his right log
about four inches beow the hip joint, shattering the bone into
fragments. Wesley immediately grappled with the infuri-
at.ed Keso and endea vourod to diecharge the second barrel of
hie gun sa that no further damage might ho done, at the
sane time shouting to bis wounded brother to shoot the
rascal with hie revolver. Thie the wily Indian preventod
by holding Wesley between himself and the wounded man.
Being a muscular pereon lie was able to accomplish this with
something of oase. In keeping Wesley in this position,
however, hoe was not able to protect the gun, and tho
heroic young man succeeded in getting the second barrel
diecharged. The truggle hied reached its end. Keso tore
himsoîf away and vanished like a shadow among the
undergrowth, leaving behind bis gun, powder-flask and
canoe.

Weeley now turned bis attention to hie wounded
brother and f ound him to be euffring intense pain. Thoy
were thirty-five miles from the neareet settlement of white
people, and in order ta convey the wounded man to that
point a long portage muet be made, and a trip of thirty
miles across Lake Nipieeing endured, and only one pair of
shoulders to hear ail thie. Truly it was a terrible situation
for the young men to be placed in. The large canoe

* could not ho moved by one man, therefore Wesley
decided to take the Indian' E maller boat and convey hie
brother ta where ho would receive the attention required
ta save the life which had so nsrrowly eecaped instant
destruction. The canoe was carried acrose. The wounded

man was carofully laid in it and Wesley took bis place
at the cars, when the horrifying discovery was made that
the vessel was too emali ta hold bath mon. Here was
what appeared ta ho an insurmountable difficulty. The
day which had broken so full of promise was now dark
with clouds of adversity. The sky of the young mon's
hright prospects was overcast with a cloud of sarrow
from which they could discover no silver lining. Wesley's
groat fear was that bis brother might die of expasure
ere ho could ho taken ta, thoae who would caro for him.
What could ho do under the circunistances h was the
onigma that presented it8elf, and this is the manner in
which it was finally solved:

Tbinking that possibly the Indian might stili ho lurk-
ing in the neigbbourhoad the brothers decided as a ast
resort ta appeal ta him for assistance if ho could ho found.
Weley ehouted for their fota came aut of the woods
and assiet theni, promising at the samne time that ho
would not ho harmod and that bis property would ho re-
turned ta liii. To the great atonishment of the dis-
treesed mon Koso walked boldly forth fromn among the
treos, and with no apparent ditruet offered hie services in
assieting ta carry over the large canoo and the gaods.
This work was accamplished with littIe delay and the
young mon wore sliortly on their journoy toward assist-
ance.

Speaking of the mattor in after years Wesey bas do-
clared that lie was nover so sorely tempted ta caet honour
ta the winds as ho was wbon Koso, the would-ho murderer,
walkod beforo him carrying goods acrose that portage.
Strange ta say the Indian appeared ta place implicit trust
in the promise which had been given, and exibited no
fear that the young men's word of honour would ho
betrayed.

It was a long and weary row ere the settlement on
the soutli shore of Nipiseing was reached, but iL came to
an end at ast and the wounded man was safehy placed in
the care of friende.

The next important stop was to securo a physician,
and this cauld only ho accomplished by sending a messen-
ger 32 miles ta the nearest point where medical aid could ho
procured. Upon the doctors arrn val and examination of the
wound iL was doemed advisable to procure a second phy-
sician for consultation and assistance. This entailed a
further trip of sixty miles. For four long painful days
Alfred Wright lay upon bis bod without the acerated
limb reciving neceeeary attention. Fortunately the
weather was pleaeantly cool, otherwise mortification muet
surely have set in. But the sbattered bone was finally sot,
and althaugh the young man lay for manthe unable ta
move hinisoîf, stili a wonderfully strong constitution and
vigorous young manliood carried him through, and without
the hase of a limb. The Indian's family were assiduous in
thoir attentions upon the invalid, bringing bim delicacies of
the chase, sucli as fish, pheasants, and venisan, and ex-
pressod much concern ât hie condition. Keso himself was
arreeted for the crime and died in Kingston penitentiary a
fow yeare ago while sorving a life sentence for the at-
tompted murdor.

The Wright brothers disposed of thoir property at
Commanda, and are at presont carry ing on a lucrative
wholesale business in New York city.

W. H. TURsToN.

HENRY BURT'ON.*

A S a novel, judged hy the ordinary demande on the part
of readers of iglit iterature, thie venture cannot ho

pronounced a succees. The primary thouglit with the
majority of readors in poruing sucli books is the tory, and
they expoct ta becomo inteneely interested in the beo or
beoine introduced ta their notice ere reading an eighth
part of its pages. But in reading thie navel one muet ex-
poct ta draw on bis patience until at least haîf the book is
perused before anything like a dosiro La finish is realized,eo
far as the history of the characters is concorned.

Again the conversations introduced compose eucb voni-
table moral and literary essaye as ta forbid the thauglit
that they ovor were permittod ta ho delivered in social in-
torcourse or ploasure gathoringe, and sa make it impossibhe
for the avorage reader ta ho cheatLed inta even a momentary
fancy that what ho reade ever might, could or would take
place.

But whilst the author bas not succeeded in entertaining
hie readers, lie certainly bas succeeded in presenting bis re-
ligiaus or moral heief in a much more readable form than
if following the usual course of the simple ossayiet. And
as this, on hie own showing, is hie roal aim, hie succese in
this modified direction is fair and wiIl probabhy induce im-
itatore evon as lie himsehf soome ta ho an imitatar of the
author of IlRobert Elemere."

The main abject of the author evidently is ta intro.
duce the outlines of what is known as Christian Science ta
the reading public in objedt forma and under circumetancos bss
tarthing and bss abstruse than in tha writings of the high

priestese of that faiLli. The two thoughte boere made prami-
nent are founded on the truiemn of the euponirity of aur epiri t-
ual to aur material nature, and iL is thence inferred that, if
we roally subordinate aur groseer part ta the higlior, God as
love willbeh recagnized and realized and wo become par-
takers of Hie nature, that is. become as one with Rim, and 50

enjoy the reah Heaven of which God is the King; and further
thie adjustment or at-ane-ment of the spirit with tho great

* A novel. By Henry Wood, authar of " Natural Law in the Busi-
neas World."

Universal Spirit wiil at once bogin to act on the lower nature
sa as to eliminate pain and unsoundness of every kind, tend-
ing rapidly to complote health of body and niind.

Now if the author had contented himseof with stating
these general principles and net hazarded their tosting in
actual life, the weaknesses of his personal viows or rathor,
we should eay, of the creed ho advacates, would not become
so apparent. But alas for hie plans, ho has attempted to
apply tbem to real practical life, and their ethereal, unsub-
stantial character can easily be discovered.

For example ho takes us through a revival in a country
town, and af ter pourtraying the work of a severe but ener-
getic evangelist, carried on through several days of intense
religious excitement, ho makes bis hero corne on the scene
and in a few nights not only undo ail the work of previoue
weeks, but succeed in making this present higbest type of
spiritual religion acceptable amongst ail classes, including
austere sainte, and open infidel sinners, a feat no epostle or
evangeliet of Christ ever succeeded in performing and wbich
the Christ bimself neither attemptod nor encouraged Hie
followers to look for as possible.

The hero thon tarts a magazine as the oxponent of
these views, which also at once moots with great public
favour. The inforence from ail of wbich is that ho lias ac-
complished the task which neither Christ nor any of hie
hitherto followers could accomplish, that is, ho bas at hast
succeeded in taking the offence of the cross ont of the
world, and se completoly renovated Cbristianity that had
the first preachors of iL but made this discovery tbey would
bave cbristianized the Roman world without encountoring
any opposition whatever, lot alone baving to endure bitter
persocution. We certainly consider the spiritualistic specu-
lations and idealistic teachings of the author more suited to
the Utopian realme of More than the hard matter-of-fact
world wbich crucified Christ, and whicli only permits itself
to be conquered after ages of fiorceet etruggle.

The parts of the volume which treat of the liealing of
diseases are exactlv similar in their teaching to the welh-
known docrines of Christian Science and need not ho on-
larged on. But wbilst thus discounting its toachings we
are glad to be able to recommend the book to our readers
for attentive perusai. Scattered throughout there are
many real gems of thought and sage criticisme of current
literature, for altbough the principal aim of the author is
evidont, nevertheless ho frequently turne aside to the dis-
cussion of other topice, whilst bis descriptive powers,
aithougli by no means first-class, are eufficiently good to
rob the passing hour of its ennui and cause somne pleasing
pictures ta be retained by the memory for future use.

COR RESPON VENGE.

TRE DEÂRTH 0F WIr,

r0 the Editor of THE WEEx:
SiR, -One of the most remarkable features of the

speeches delivered by Canadian oratore of the present day
is the great lack of wit which Lhey manifest. If a speech
ho read through and closely scrutinized, this eterility of
imagination and lîvoly play of fancy is most conspicuoue.
On the ane hand, twaddlesome and wishy-waehy stories
constitute the humour, and vituporativo abuse the wit.
On the other band, pondorous facts are heaped upon one
another like Pelion on Ossa, wbiie the unbappy hea.rer site
and groans under the turgid weight. The speeches are
regarded as great efforts, because of their incomprehensi-
bility; as solid, hecause they are heavy ; as profound,
bocause tbey are obscure.

Porbaps the absence of wit is due ta the undoubted
fact that we are apt to regard the witty man as a danger-
ous folliow, who may ho poking fun at us whIlst we are
peacefully and unconsýiously pursuing the Ileven tonr "
of our way. The effervescence of wit is considered as
frotb, and epigrammatic diction as glass, denoting the
voneered nature of the ideas. The brilliant, witty speaker
is spoken of as heing IlVery good in bis way; " IlFunny,
but not solid;" Goad for nothing, but making little
jokes."

The Boeotian stupidity of the prasy, narraw, and dul
utilitarians weighs upon those wbo have a keen sense of
wit, and compels them ta acquiesce in the verdict againet
humour, or elso submit ta ho placed amonk the feathor-
heade, the unstable and the Bohemians. The people at
lioart have a deep senso of humour, as can ho perceived by
the shouts of laughtor ad applause with which a toucli of
real humour, or flash of keen wit is groeted. The succese
which Grip lias gained shows that people are ready ta wel.
corne the man who can makre them laugh a genuino, hearty,
whloesame laug-that honeet, healthy wit is regarded
with approbation by ail clases-cultured and uncultured.

The American style of wit, whicli consists of vulgar
exaggeration, is about the most degraded that can ho
imagined. The groater the falelood, the more it isexpected
ta amuse; iL rises from an eevatian of vulgarity ta
anothor, until at ast there are no more heiglite of coarse-
nose loft ta climh, no more worhds of barbarity ta conquer.
We are fortunate in having escaped adopting this inferior
stylo of wit, even hough we are deeply mired in the bog
of prose.

le there no hiappy mean that we can strike I Muet we ho
wrecked on the one rock while endeavouring ta avoid the
other 1 There muet ho some middle course between dul-
f055 and vulgarity, and we shoubd adopt that course.
There can ho no question that a echool of wit is arising
among us, which aime ta follow the standard of true
humour, and which is daing se, successfully, but, as yet, aur
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orators seem ta bave cauglit no bright ray, and are not
lit up witb the lambent spark. There are no McGees
now, and but one Macdonald, whîle the duil and uninter-
estiug are counted by the hundrede in the college, the
forum and the Leg ielature. G.

GLADSTONE AND THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR.

To the Editor of THE WEEK:

SIR,-Tbe discussion recentiy raised by aur talented
!ellow-citizen, Mr. Goldwin Smith, in the North Amerîcant
Review, bas called forth observations from representativo
Americans upon the supposed iil-will o! A moricans ta
England, arisîng out o! questions connectod witb the Civil
War. Ln my letter, appoaring in THE WEE'< for June 27,
I sbowed that in 1870-71 1 !ound in New York and New
England that the real Amoricans, at that time, were free
from any euch feeling. After the lapse o! 20 years of un-
interrupted poace it is abeurd ta suppose that the roal
American feeling on that subject bas risen f rom tomperato
ta boiiing paint.

1 re!erred ta Gladstone tàs the anly British statesman
who wished ta depart !rom the very etricteet neutrality.

or Lu justice ta him it muet ho etated that heoanly advocated
tbe recognition o! Southern independence but nat the
slightest active interference. But an bath sides o! the
Atlantic ail foît that simply acknowledging tbe independ-
once o! the Sautb-without the slightest act of hostility-
would bave practically decided the struggle. As Napoleon
L. continually asserted witb respect ta warfare-moral
force (in tbe sense in wbich lie understood it> ta physical
force is as three ta one. The recognition a! independence
by Europe, witbout any nation actively intorfering, would
practicallyý bave meaut an increase of power o! the Soutb
by one-third, and a corresponding diminution o! tbat o!
the Nortb. Besides this special trouble it wae clear that
Napaleon (who was strongly urging Great Britain ta join
witb him and bis satellites in taking the dreaded stop)
would have been happy ta achieve a littie cbeap military
glary, ta, have dazzled the eyes o! the French, wbo s0
deariy love political theatricalism. Hie bad a great Iiking
for limited-liability wars-a maximum o! glary with a mini-
mum o! riait. Hie ruling passion was ta perpetuate bis
dyuasty on tbe tbrone. A succeseful and triumphant

* Republic was an eyesore ta a man wbo bad strangled one
o n the banke of the Seine. It wouid bave been easy for
bim-there was no one in that dread haur ta practically
say him nay-ta bave sent 20,000 French soldiers ta sweil
the farces o! Lee. The French, as military co-partuors,
excel in making people believe that IlCodlin is the " man

-"and not Short." Sa that wbile the Southerners would
have doue nine-tenthe o! the fighting, the ignorant smal
farmers o! France, wbo mainly upbeid bis tbrone, wauld
have believed that France had doue nine-tenths o! tbe
figbting and the Confederates the remaiuing one-tenth.
Or ho miglit have figurod as a mediatar, and, borrowing
from Lafayette'e tinselling, been bailed by hie adherents
as the Il Hero o! Two Worlds." From bis reetlees intri-
guing nature it is certain that after the recognition o! the
Soutb ho wou]d not bave looked on with foldod arme.

Lu time ta came wben third-rate American politicians
and Irieli-American editors will have ceased grinding their
axes at the expense of their dupes, the neutrality o! Great
Britain, under great temptations and provocation, will ho
looked upon as one o! tbe grandest bietorical actions o!
this century. No otber great power woubd have doue the
like. While L was in the States, in 1870-71, L repeatedly
read accaunts in tbe daily papers of projected warlike
invasions o! Cuba, the territory o! a nation with wbom the
United States was at peace, and againet wbom tbey bad
not the sligbtest cause o! quarrel. The particulars o! the
sbipe, cammanders, etc., were !ully given, but only occas-
ionally were any stops taken ta prevent these acte o! open
piracy. They caused great boss o! life and treasure, and
tbe commission o! many crimes. The Cubans nover bad
in arme mare than two or three guerilla bande, sa that as
againet the power o! Spain the struggle was a hapelees
one.

What Gladâtone Actually Did Do.
Ln Il reland Under Coorcion" (Houghtan, Mifflin and

Company), W. %H, Hurlbert, one o! the ableet and mast
judicial-miuded o! American autbors, refera (p. 7 and
note A) ta Gladstone's celebrated speecb at Newcastle, on
October 7, 1862. Gladstone, as a Cabinet Minister, stated
that IlJefferson Davis bad created an army, navy, and a
nation "-and that it wae "las certain as anything in the

*future could bo, that the "South muet separate itef f rom
tbe Union." This rash statement, witbout regard ta
cansequences, wae evidently a bid for popularity among
unthinkiug people. At tbat time (see IlObambers' Ency-
clapedia-Cotton Famine ") a million o! mon, women, and
cbildren iu Great Britain were snfferiug tbrougb the cotton

Sfamine-and Napoleon was bringing all tbe influence ho
cauld ta bear upon the British Goverument ta get it ta,
recaguize the independence o! the South. Lard Palmerston,
the Premier, and the other ministers were naturaly ini-
nant at Gladstone's conduct-and Sir G. C. Lewis, Ilthe
echolar statesman," one a! bie colloagues-wbo was looked
upon as Paimerston's future successor-although thon su!-
fering f rom an ilînees whicb ultimately ended bis life-

À* repudiated Gladstone's utterance at Hlereford, an the i 7tb
o! October. Miluer Gibson, a Second cabinet minister,
also, publicly did the like. Lt is notewortby that, except
Gladstone not a single statesman, eitber amang the Liborals
or Canservatives, advocated the recognition o! the South-

and, so far as actual force was concerned, there was not a
single instance known of any one advocating it.

Why Did Gladstone Acft Plus ?
Probably from several motives. Firat, from a reason

which bas neyer before been pointed out. He was, from
family antecedents, predisposed to look leniently upon
slavery--for his father had been a slave owner, and part of
his own fortune was derived from that source. His maiden
speech was an excuse for slavery-"l honourably and legally
acquired property." But by what will be known in future
ages as the verb, "lTo Gladstonize," he characteristically
worded his speech so that, when desired, a portion of it
might be quoted to show that he was opposed to slavery-
whiie his father and ail other slave-owners would ho
impreseed by bis vigorous defence of their real or supposed
rights, and exultingly quote him as a great champion on
their side. There was a cejebrated barrister in England,
Sir Charles Wethereil, whose handwriting was a miserable
scrawl. When solicitors tried to read bis written opinions
they were often sorely puzzled to decipher them. There
was a saying in the legal profession that he bad tbree sorts
of handwriting-one that bis clerk and no one else could
read, a second that he could read but no one else, and a
third that neither ho, nor his clerk, nor any one else could
read. This applies to some of Gladstone's speeches-but
the simple key when one is puzzled is from Dickens-
"Codlin's tbe f riend-not Short."

Gladstone spoke bis maiden speech on the 17th of
May, 1833. Lt was on a question of slavery. Gladstone
senior owned many slaves on bis estate in Demerara.
Lord Howick-a Liberai-had, in the House of Commons,
charged that owing to severity in working the slaves on
the Gladstone estste there had been a loss of 71 lives.
Gladstone, in reply, stated (see Cassell's Life of Gladstone,
p. 78) that when the estate of Vreedom Hoop came into
bis father's possession Il it was s0 weak owing to the great
number of Af ricans upon it, that he was obiiged to add
200 people to the gang." (This, of course, proved that
Gladstone, Senior, bought 200 slaves.) He then added
that the loss of life was caused by changing the cultiva-
tion from cotton and coffoe to that o! sugar. He was
ready to admit that this cultivation (sugar) was of a more
severe charactor than otbers. But what sbould we say of
a system of management wbich caused the deaths o! 71
people on one estatel 1Tbe truth really was as a corres-
pondent of the London Spectator stated-tbe father
was a man capable o! great hardness te others. Evidently
he was bound te have bis pound of flesb, and his slaves
sufféed accordingly.

There was somtbing very rich in Gladstone's speech.
Lt has often been stated that bceovidently lacks the sense
o! the ridiculous. Lt recalle to mind Squeers' pathotic
description of the imaginary happiness of his unfortunate
and deeply-wronged pupils at Dotbeboys Hall. Mr.
Gladstone stated that be beld in bis baud twa letters
from the agent (the practical overseer of bis father's
estate) in which that gentleman spoke in the kindest
terme of the people under bis charge-described their state
of happinees, content and beaithiness, etc., etc. Under sucli
circumetances, as the Irish comic song rune, I"Oh, why
did you die 1 " Could Squoers, when morally riding hie
bighest horse, have beaten thie?1 This slip is a striking
corroboration o! wbat Mr. Goldwin Smith has written o!
Gladtone-that he o! ton appoars to be unable to undor-
stand the consequoncos resulting fromn what ho doee or
says.

On the debato being resumed, Gladstone obsorved that
he Ildeprecated slavery," but he asked, Il Were not Eng-
lishmen to retain a right to thoir own bonestly and legally
acquired property 1 H1e thought there was excessive
wickodness in any "violent interference (i.e. freeing the
slaves without camponsating the ownere) under the
present circumstances."

Gladstone's father was one of the leading Liverpool
merchants. Until the slave trade wae abolished, oarly in
the century, that town was tbe headquarters o! those
engaged in that most iniquituous traffic. Gladstone in hie
early life muet in his fatber's house have met numbers o!
those who believod it to be an honeet trade-consequently
ho was in sympathy with hie father and othor slave
owners, and not with the slaves. Lt is reasonably certain
that these facte greatly influencod hie opinions on the
American Civil War. We shouid especially note bie
opinion as ta "the excessive wickodness o! violent
intorference."

Another of Gladstone's Reasons.

Unfortunateiy for the general wlfare, the real hietory
of Gladstone's conduct wbile he was a member of
Palmorston's Cabinet has been unwisely withhold from the
public. A !ew facte, howover, are well known. Palmerston
complained that Gladstone nover behaved as a loyal
colleaguA. Ln plain Englisbhe subterraneously intrigued.
Palmerston said he had a drawer.full o! Gladetone's letters
of resignation. Wae one of those anent the public
repudiation o! hie Secession Speech I Doubtiese when he
!ound that ho could affect notbing by such devices, ho
suffered friends to persuade him ta withdraw them. Lt
should also be borne in mind that it was Only s0 late as
1858-lie then being !orty-nine-tbat he definitively joined
the Liberal party. The late Earl Derby asked him tojoin
bis Conservative Cabinet in 1858, wbich he was willing ta
do if lie had the leadership o! the House of Commons.
But Disraeli would not vacate that position in favour of a
man whom he regarded as a rival. Therefore Gladstone
finaliy broke with the Conservatives.

À Third I2eason.
One of the leading features of Gladstone's character is

his excessive love of approbation. Lt is hie ruling p)assion.
Bearing this in mi, and alea wbat Palmerston eaid o!
hie bebaviour as a colloague, the inforonco naturally is
that hie fanious Secession Speech wae an attempt to force
Palmerston's band ; an effort to make himself the leading
man in tho Cabinet; a bid for popularity among unthinking
people; to figure as Ilthe observed o! all observers," and
this without the sligh test regard to the dîsasters that wouid
have heen caueed by sucb reekiese conduct. But provi-
dontiaily it was otherwise ordered. Youre, etc.

June 28, 1890O. FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

TJHE NYMPJIS' GROTTO.*

Siceiger,i ilpis errat qiium forte Caystri,
Inter Ledoeos ridetur corvius (dores. -Martial.

*BEsIDE the Euxine son, beneath a bill,
There is a del bore grows a laurel staid;
And, clinging ta ite boughs, a laughing maid

With timid foot piays with the waters chili.
Her comrades gay, at conchal trumpet's sound,

Dive 'neath the dancing wave ; the foamy brim
Shows bore a body white, and there a lîmb,

libre sbining hair, there rose of bosom round.

A gleesomenees divine fille ail the wood-
But seee! two eyes tbrougb sombre shadowe gleam;

The Satyr's laugli breaks in upon their play.
The nymphe, tbey fiee !-Sa wben, of sinister brood,

A rayon ewart croake o'er the snowy etroamn
0f Caystros, hoe friglite the swans away.

ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

A SHORT DEFENOE 0F VILLAMIS.

MD the universal grayness that bas sottled mnistily down
AMupon English fiction, amid the delicate drab-coloured

shadinge and hialf-liglits wbich requiro, we are told, se
fine a ekili in bandling, tbe old-fashioned reader misses, înow
and thon, the vivid colouring of bis youtb. lRe misses the
slow~ unfolding of quito impossible plots, the tbrilling
incidients that were wont pleasantly ta arouse his appreheni-
sion, and, most of ail, twa charactors once deomed essentiai
ta every novel,-the horo and the villain. The beoaine is
lef t us stili, and bier f unctions are far more complicated
than in the simple daye o! yore, when little was requirod
of bier save ta ho beautiful as the stars. She faces now the
most intricate probleme of ife ; and she faces theni with
consciaus self-importance, a diemai power o! anialysis, and
a robuet candour in discussing their equivocai aspects that
wauld have sent bier buried sistor biuebing ta the wall.
There was somotimes a lamentable lack of salid virtue in
thie fair dead sister, a pitiful human woakneee that led ta
ber undoing ; but. she nover taiked so giibly about sn. As
for the bora, lho owes bis banishment ta the riotous manner
in which hie masters handied bini. Bulwer strained aur
endurance and aur credulity ta the utmot; Disraeli took
a stop further, and Lothair, the last of bis race, perished
amid the cruel laugbter o! mankind-

But the villain ! Remombor wbat we awe ta him in
the past. Tbink how dear ho bas become ta every rigbtly
constituted mind.And now we are told, soborly andoildly,
by the tbin-bioodod noveliets o! the day, that bis absence
is one o! the crawning triumphs of modern gonius, that we
bave ail grown too discriminating ta tolerate in fiction a
charactor whom wo feel doos net exiet in life. Man, we
are reminded, je compiex, subtie, unfathomable, made up
o! good and evil so dexterously intermingled that no one
element predaminatos coarsely over the reet. He is ta ho
situdied wariiy and with miegivinge, not claeeified witb
brutal ease inta the virtuous and bad. Lt is uselese ta
explain ta, these analyste that the pleasure we take in meet-
ing a character in a book doos net always depend on aur
baving known bim in the famiiy circle, or eucounterod bim
in aur morning paper; tbough,judged evon by this stringent
law, the villain holde bis own. Accopt Balzac's mule, and
excludo f rom fiction not only ahl which migbt not really
happen, but aIl which bas not really happened in truth,
and we would stili have studios enough in total depravity
ta darkon aIl the novels in Christendom. 1 have before me
now two newspaper cuttinge, briefiy narrating twa receut
crimes, wbich display in one case an ingenuity, and in tbe
other a tolidity of wickednes8 quite unparalloled in the
regions o! romance. The first-whicb I would liko ta
commend ta the canideration o! Frances Power Cobbe,
who thinke thatjealousy is an obsolote vice-le au account
o! a young Cuban, who revenged himeol! on a succeseful
rival by mixing the dried virus from a smalîpox patient
with some tobacco, which lie proffored bim for cigarettes ;
the result being the deatb, not o! the victim only, but of
his entiro household. The other is a hietory o! a poor
German farm band who, soeiug bis mietrese attacked by a
rabid dog, went bravely ta ber roscue, and throttled the
animal, after having been bitton several times in the bauds.
Hie employer ascertained that the dog was really mad, and
tbat bydrophobia migbt possible onsue, and thon promptly
and coly turned out-of-doore the man wba had saved hie
wi!e. Alone; friendlese, pennilees, unable even ta speak
a word o! Euglish, the young fellow wae carried ta the
aimshouse, there ta have bis wounds dressed and ta, takre

* Translated from M. José-Maria de 1{eredia's "Sonnet Antique,"
iu the Revïue du Deux Mondfes of May 15th, 1890.
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his chance of recovery. Now, surely, in these two short
records we have the extreme expression of two opposite
types of cruelty,-the cruelty of malice and of selfishness
Neither vîllain would have been tempted to the other's
sin. The fariner wonld probably have recoiled in borror
from the Cubai's deviltry ; the Caban would have scorned
the farmer's black ingratitude. The men are as sharply
contrasted in their wicfredness as Glossin and Dirk Hatter-
aick, whom Sir Walter Scott, witb the easy prodigality of
genius, bas revealed to us, hating and despising onc another,
in the matchless pages of Guy Manncring.

Again, what murder of romance was ever s0 wanton, se
tragic, and so sombre as that which gave to the Edinbnrgh
highway the naine of Gabriel's Road I There, in the sweet
sumnmer af ternoon, fresh with the breath of primreses and
cowslips, the yeung tutor cut the tbroats of his two littie
pupils, in a mad, inexplicable revenge for their childish
tale-bearing. Taken red-handed in the deed, lie met with
swift retribution from the furnons populace , and the samne

j hour which witnessed the crime saw bis pinioned corpse
dangling from the nearest tree, with the bloody knife
bung in awful mockery avound its neck. Thus the murder
and its punishment conspired to make the lonely road a
liaunted path, gliost-ridden, terrible, where wemen shivered
and hurried on, and little boys, creepy with fear, scampered
by, breathiesi in the dusk ; seeing before them always, on
the ragged turf, two small, piteous, blood-srneared bodies
and hearing ever, overhead, the rattie of the rusty knifej against the feion's bones. The bighway, with its uhl
associations, di8creetiy perpetuated in this naine, became

an education to the good people of Edinburgh, and taught
tliem the value of emotiens. They must have indistinctly
flt what Mr. Louis Stevenson has s0 well described, the
subtle barmony that unites an evil deed to its location.
"Some places," lie says, Ilspeak distinctly. Certain dark

gardens cry aleud for a murder ; certain old bouses demand
jte be haunted ; certain coasts are-, t i rt for shipwreck.

Other spots, again, sceni to abide tL, r de8tiny, suggestive
and impenetrable." And is ail this fine and delicate
sentiment, aIl this skilful playing with horror and fear,
to, be lost to fiction, merely because, as De Quincey reluct-
antly admits, Il the majority of munderers are incorrect
claracters'?May we not forgive their general incorrect-
ness for the sake of their literary and artistic value ?i Shahi
Charles Lamb's testimony count for notbing, wben we
remember bis comfortable allusion te, Ilkind, light-heartebd
Wainwriglit"'? And what shall we think of Edward

Fitzgerald, the gentlest and least burtfui of Englishmen,
abandoning himseif, in the clear and genial weather, to the
delights of Tacitu3, Ilfull of pleasant atrocity "?

1 was awaken,d recently to the modern exclusiveness
in vice by having a friend complain pettishly to me, in the
theatre, where we wene watching the snake-like uncoiiing
of Iago's treacbeny, that sbe bated the Ilhcavy villain."
I knew the remark to be born of a treinulous discomfort
she was susceptible of feeling, but not of appreciating at
its value, and that she meî'eiy used a carrent phrase, which,
by long bandling, bas come te have little îneaning in our
ear,-a terni of reproach we fing unheedingly at any
mark. But sarely it is unmerited by lago, the lightest of
ail villains, when we except that truc, Illaaghing devil,"
Mephistoplieles. If Mephistopheles is responsibie for al
the tragedy o? Faust, he gives as, by way of compensation,
those fire-flashes of wit which lift our seuls momentarily
out of the gloom. Something evii within us responds with
a sliuddering laugh to eacli wicked, piercing jest. If to

2 lago is due ail the concentrated suffering of two noble souls,
it is te, ivi aiso we owe that fiavour o? bitter pieasantry
which makes bearabie the slow approacli of a honror fore-
cast frem thc briglit dawning of a nuptial joy. H-ow subtle,

how discriminating, how fine, the toach with which he
bandies is ditl'erent victinîs! llow absolute, yet baîf
kindiy, is bis sccoru for the poor fool Roderigoe! "If thou
must needs damn thysel," be urges in friendiy protest, Ildo
it in a more delicate way than drowning." Even wben
the exigencies of the boar impel him to stab bis dupo in a
midnighit brawl, there is no absolute iii feeling in the deed.

t is a mere matter of business. The dark viais o? bis
batred lie reserves for other and nobier gaine. When
Cassio, seven times in four short lines, groans out a lamnent
for his lest reputation, wbat candid contempt in Iago's
relieved rejoinder ! I"As I arn an honest man, I thought
you liad received a bedily wound. There is more offence
in that than in reputation." With what positive giee lie
lays an emphatic stress, on ail occasions, upon bis one
clierished virtue, bonesty!

Take note, take note, 0 world 1
To bc direct andl bonemt bs not safe,

lie cries upbraidingly, wlien the fanions Moor lias nearly
strangied bis iast lie in bis throat. Even in that sore strait,
choked, gasping, and terrified, lie can perceive and enjey
the irony of the situation. Christoplier North, it wiii be"
re-membered, pronounced the characterof Jago nnnaturaland

* unîntelligibie, because it il] ustrates the utmest wickedness
witbout the cover of self-deception, and witliont a strong
impelling motive. It is malice for maiice's sake. But if
anytbing can give tbis prince of villains a dlaim te our
common humanity, it is, first and foremost, that one
moment of scornful dignity, tbat merited rebuke o? the

* disarmed prisoner to bis assailant,-
"I bleed, sr; but nt kilI'd;"

and next, tbat toucb of humour whichlihgtens witliont
suftening bis baseness,-"l La malignité naturelle aux
bonmmes est le principe de la comédie ;» and tbe malignity
o? Lago affords the faint tinge of cemedy as well as tbe dark
and pitiful tragedy o? the play. Had lie given us nothing

bat bis definition o? virtueus womanbood, the smiling
generations who listen te its "llame and impotent conclu-
sion" miglit afford te forgive bim many sins.

I bave semetimes thouglit that iRossetti's Sister Helen
would have gained in artistîc beanty if, after those tbree
days o? awful watchiug were ever, aften the glewing frag-
ment of wax had nielted in tbe flames, and ber lever's seul
liad passed ber, sighing, on the wind, there had ceme te tbe
sticken girl a pang o? supreme regret, an impulse o? mad
desire te unde the ber ror she bad wreugbt. The conscience
o? a sinner, te use a striking phrase e? Mn. Brownell's,
Ilis donbtless neadjusted rather than repudiated altogether,"
and thene is an absolute trutbfulncss in these sudden
relapses into grade.

For this reason, doabtless, I find Mn. Blackmore's
vîliains, witb ail their fascination and power, a shade tee
beavily, or at Ieast tee monotononsly darkened. Parson
Cliowne is a veitable dcvil, aud it is oniy bis eccasional
bamour-manifested grirnly in deeds, net wrds-whicb
enables us to bear the weiglit o? bis insupportable wicked-
ness. The introduction o? the naked savages as an outrage
te village prepriety ; tbe summons te chanci, when lie las
a mind te fire the ricks o? bis parishioers,-tbese are the
liie-gîving touches whicb. meilow down this overwrongbt
figure, tais black sud scewiing thunderboit o? bumanity.
Perliaps, tee, Mn. Blackmere, in bis laudable desire for
picturesqneness, lays tee mach stress on the malignant
aspect, the appropiate physical condition o? bis siniiers.
From Parson Cbowue's "lwoudrous unfathomable face,"
wliicli chilis every beant witli terrer, te the "lred glane " in
Donovan Bulnag's eyes, there is aiways something exceptionai
about these worthies, te indicate te ail behelders whist
manner of men tbey are. One is reminded o? Chaaries Il.
pretesting, net unuaturaily, against the perpetuai swarthi-
nesa e? stage villains. IlWe neyer sce a rogue in a play
but we ciap on him a black periwig," complained tbe dark-
skiuned monarcli, with a sense o? personai gievance in
this foiced association bctween complexion sud crime. Lt
was the same subtie inspiration wbicb prompted Kean te
play Shylock in a rcd wig that suggested te Wiikie Collins
Count Fopcos admirable fat. The passion for embroidered
waistceats sud fruit tarts, the pettcd white mice, the
sympatbetic gift o? pastry te the ergan-grinder's moukey,
ail the littie touches wbicb go te bud up this colossal,
teuder-hearted, rcmorsciess, irresistible scoundrel, are e?
iuterest sud value te the portrait, but bis fat is as essential
as bis kuavery. t is eue of those master strekes o? genins
whicb breaks away from aIl accepted traditions te bud up
a ncvï type, perfect snd unappreachabie. We can ne more
imagine a thin F'osco than s mclancboly Dick Swivelhcr
or a igbtbearted Itavenswood.

The final disposition o? a mere earthiy vilain shouid
likewise be a matter o? atistic necessity, net a barsb
trampiing o? arrogant virtue upen prostrate vice. There
is ne mistake se fatal as that o? injustice te the evil element
o? a novel or a play. We ail know bew, wben Portia
pusbes lier tinnîphant casuistry a stcp tee fan, our sympa-
thies veer obstinateiy around te Shyleck's side, and refuse
te lic resdjusted before the curtain fails. Penbaps Shake-
speareîntended this,-wlioknows-aud tbrcw in Gratiano's
ast jeers te madden, net the usurer, but the audience. Or

perhîaps in Elizalietli's day, as in King Jobn's, people bad
net growu 80 fiuicai about the feelings o? a Jew, sud it is
oniy the chlly toierance of our cnlightcned age which
prevents our enjeying as we sbeuld the devout prejudices
o? our ancestors. But whcn, in a moder nevel, guiitiess
o? ail this picturesque superstition, we sec the inuer treated
witb a usrrew, naggiug sert o? scverity, our unnegenerate
nature rebeis steutly agaiust sncb a manifest lack o? balance.
Net long age, 1 clianccd te rcad a stery wbicb actnally
dared te bave a vilain for a licro, sud I promised myseif
mucb pleasure rom se eriginal sud veutureseme a stcp.
But liow did the very pepulan autlieress treat lier ewn
creation ? InL the first place, wlien rescued f rom a truiy
feminine baze o? bints, sud dark wbispers, and unsubstan-
tiated innucudees, the bapiess man is proven gnilty o? but
tliree offeuces: lie takes opium, lie ejecta bis tenants, sud
be tries, net very successuily, te mesmerise bis wife. Now
opinm-eating is a vice, tic pnnisbment for wbicb is borne
by the offender, sud which meits as mach pity as contempt;
rack-reutiug is an upardonabie but net at ail a tbnilliug
misdemeanour ; and, in tiese days o? psycbological researchi,
there are many excellent men who wouid net sbrnk from
makiug bypnotic expeiments on their grandmotbers. lu
censequence, however, o? sncb feelile atrecities, the hero-
viliain is subjected te a species o? eutiawry at tic bauds o?
ail tbe good people iu the book. His virtueus cousin makes
open sud highiy honourable love te bis virtueus wife, wbo
responds witli bearty alacrity. lis virtueus cousin's stili
more virtueus brother comes within au ace o? mardening
him in cold biood, tbrougb motives o? the purest philan-
tbnepy. Fiuaily, eue o? these virtuens youug men lets leese
on him bis ?amiiy ghost, deiiberately unsealing the spectral
abidiug-place ; aud, whule tic virtueus wife clings arouud
the virtueus ceusin's neck, and fonhids bim tenderly te go
te the rescue, the accemmodating spiit-wbo seems te
bave ne sert o? leyality te the connection-sîsys the viliain
at bis own doonstep, and icaves the coast f ree for a second
marniage service. Practically, the device is an admirable
eue, becanse, when the gbost retires once more te bis seclu-
sien, noliody can weli be couvicted o? mausîsugliter, sud
a great deai of scandai is saved. But, artisticaliy thene is
sometbing repeilent in this open sud shamehesa persecution,
in tbnee pensons sud a liobgoblin conspiring against oe
poor man. Our sentiment is diverted froni its proper
cliannel, aur emotions are maniestly incorrect,

IHow are yen te get up the sympathies of the audience
in a legitimate manner, " asks Mn. Vincent Crummles, "if
there is'nt a littie man centendling against a big oee -
uniess there's at least five te ene, and we havn't bauds
eneugli fer that business in our cempany." What would
the noble-hearted Mr Crumaies have thouglit of reversing
this natural order of tbings, and declaring victery for the
multitudei How wouid human nature in the provinces
bave supperted se novel and bazardons an innovation ?
Wliy sbeuid buman nature eut of the provinces lie assnmed
te bave eutgrown its simple, chivaireus instincts ? A
goed, streng, designîng, despicable villain, or eve-n viiiainess,
a fair start, a stout iglit, an artistic overtbrow, and trinm-
pliant Virtue smiling modestly beueath lier orange biessoms,
-shaîl we ever lie tee old aud world-woru te love these eld
and world-weru things ?-A gnes Repplier.

"TIE BYST'ANDER" ON CURRENT E VENTS.

~N tli sides of the Line we bave been doing oun best te
Il get id of the timber," which bas been treated as if

it cuînbered the ground. What lias net been nsed for
building or for fuel has been burned wliere it stood, wbule
the waste lias been enermous. The resuît new is, net enly
a decline in the qu'ility e? manketabie timber, but the
prospect o? a dearth in the near future; fer timber, un-
like grain, dees net grew again in a year or even in a
generatien. In Canada, we have hithente supposed that
our forest-wealtb was inexbaîîstible. The saine mistake
was ruade~ by the fur-tradlers in regard te the peltry trade.
We have gene on for years selling, often far unden value,
or, witli an easy niorality, making grants te peliticians o?
extensive tinîben limits, and we are te-day only awaking
te tlie censequences e? our folly. Even the rsilways which
we bave lavishly bonused bave been active agents in
deuudiug the land o? its treasure. A pnotest addressed the
other day by Mr. William Little te the Montreai Board o?
Trade contains seime startling preefs of the waste. The
annual conversion into sawn luinl)er e? the fenest areas of
the United States bas been se enorinous that it appears
that in the once beavily wooded districts o? Maine and
Michigan tlicîe is now le? t standing net more than a year
or twe's yield. Mr. Little states Il that the fornists e? the
vast ternitery extending fnom tlie confines o? New Bruns-
wick te the liead waters of the Mississippi are almost on the
verge o? inmediatc exhaustion." Wbat bas been cnt for
shingles, added te the amoant sawn into lumber, bas made
great inreads, chîefly on the rapidly disappearing stock ef
spruce and white pine. The same wrîter observes, that
se frigbtfnl lias been tlie forest siaugliter that the twenty-
nine billion feet reported as standing ton years ago in
Lowcr Michigan have dwindled te tliree billion feet, or
one-tentli the ameunt standing in tbat year. Tlie saine
reckless consuiïption bas been going on in Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont ; the spruce in the Adirondack
region of New York, whicb was estîmated ten years ago
at ive billion feet, wîtli a limited amount in the mountain
districts o? Pennsylvania, bas now, it appears, heen pretty
wel barvcsted. "lTo-daty," adds Mr. Little, " for every
mill-owner wbe lias five yesrs' stock remaining, there are
ten wbo bave net one. The maills are being dismantied,
burnt stump lands are being again cnt over, ail floatabie
timber e? every kind is being taken te the milis te bce con-
verted into lumber, and mîi-ownerti are new making
ensianglit on our tjanadian pin te keep their otlierwise
aseless saw milîs in operation." The resaît o? Amenican
recklessness is beginning te come home te our neiglibeurs,
and it will be well for as te profit by their expenience.
By forest destruction a huudred industries cennected witb
lamber will sufter, as well as'tbe lamber trade itseif ; rail-
way and shipping interests wili be affected. and even car
climate will underge, îndeed it is already undergoing, a
serions change.

Cousidering that this centinent is the world o? reasen
and indastry, oun militarism is curions. In England, an
old war pewer, military distinction alone bas neyer raised
a man te higli civil office. The Duke o? Wellington was
net a mere sldier ; lie was a great Enropean statesman
and the real political bead o? bis party. But in the
United States a wbele senies o? mere soldiers bas been
elected te the Presidency or nemninated for it. Civil ser-
vices are neglected and an ex-President is turued eut on the
street, whule pensions te the amount e? a handred millions
a year are given te soidiers, a great many o? wbom were
as mere mercenaries as ever sold their bieod. The recep-
tien of the victois o? Waterloo, e? Solirson, o? Inkerman,
was nothing te our reception e? the victers o? Fisb Creek,
Batoclie, the mardi te Battieford, and its sequel, Cnt
Kuife Hill. Evidcntly, democratic as we are, the old
Adam o? military feudalism is net quite dead in us. Yct
it is surely time that we wbo flatter ourselves that we are
net as those sabre-swayed and sabre-worsliipping popula-
tiens o? the beniglited Old Worid sbeuid bring our
practical standard o? menit a littie more inte barmeny
w ith our ethical creed, and remember tliat equai honour is
due te every man, bc lie a seldier, or physician, or a
brakesnlan, wlio meets death in the patb of duty. These
remarks wili net be eut of place at a moment wben a pulse
o? Jin goism seems te be again running tbrongb our veins,
while the biatant veice e? the Il tail-twister " is again,
thougli feebly, raised at Washington.

The condition o? the British Legislatune and o? British
poiitics genenally is, as Lord ]Russell said that o? the
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the army in the Crimea was, horrible and beart-rending.
Parliamentary government cannot be carried on unless
the minerity will let the majority govern. But the present
Opposition will flot let the majority govern. Hurried on
not only by the violence of faction but by the violence cf
the disaffection with whicli faction bas allied itself, and
led by a man who is burning te a venge bis own defeat and
make bis way back te power at any expense te the nation
and the national institutions, it blocks all legislation and
bas reduced tbe bouse of Commons te belplessness and
confusion, while the dignity cf wbat was once the first
political assemhbly in the world is disgraced niglit after
night by low brawls whicli the Speaker is unable te
control. The bope cf tbe Opposition is that by stopping
the wheels cf legisîstion and government it wilI force on
a dissolution which, guided by tbe rather deceptive evi-
dence cf the bye-elections, it bas persuaded itself will go
ln its own faveur. Iu the meantime it does its utmost te
inflame the werst passions cf the people and te stir up
Provincial batred, net irn Jreland only, but in Scotland
and Wales, against the Union. The very idea of Parlia-
ment as a deliberative assembly bas ceased te exist. Ini
fact this state of tbings may be described morally as a civil
war; people are beginning te say in their despair that ci vil
war itself would hardly bc a greater evii ; it would at alI
events make genuine force and courage, iustead of M01b
oratory and cowardly incendiarism, the arbiters of the
national destiny. It lias long appeared to us indeed that
the nation could liardly be delivered from its peril except
by a man who was willing te brave extremities, thougli it
is in the last degree unlikely that lie would bave to
encounter tbem, since the Continental and Revolutionary
party, unless it can get bold cf the Goverriment, bas not a
particle cf military force. The Government ouglit by this
tîme te l'e aware that there is little use in attempting
legislation whule the legislative macbinery is totally out of
gear. Measures must first be taken to re-organize the
Legislature and make it capable of performing its functions.
Strong measures they will neefi te be and strong measures
are always objectionable, but tliey cannet be avoided in
extremity. Lord Salisbury is rather tee m ucli cf a grandee
te 611l the present bill. Wbat is needed is a patriotic
leader unencumberod by acres or by buckram, wbo would
be willing te tako bis political life in bis baud and try,
before it is too late, te save the nation from Dismember-
ment and Socialistic iRevolution.

We are told tbat a broad line is bc drawn between
public and private character ; rigbtly, if it is meant that
private character sbould lie respected in public discussion ;
rigbtly, if it is meant that certain private vices have net
been found incompatible with public virtues and great
services te the State. But it is idle te say that a man does
net carry into publie life the character which lie bas formed
in private. Among the political biographies, cf which a
stream is being poured upon us, two cf the latest are those
cf Fox and Lord Derby. Fox's character was formed at
the gambling table, and in public if e, witli all bis generous
impulse and personal cbarm, lie was the gambler still.
His political career is rouge et noir. He begins as a
beadstrong advocate of prerogative, outrunning Lord
North ; then lie laya bis stakes on the other colour, furi-
ously epposed to war with the Colonies, wearing the
Revolutionary uniform, and exulting over tbe reverses of
bis country at Saratoga and Yorktown. He swears
eternal enmity te North. The next moment lie ita trying
te sweep away the stakes by a prefligate coalition witb
the ebject of bis denunciations. The same recklessness
marks bis course to the end, and bis unmeasured avowals cf
sympatby witb the French Revolutionists can hardly bave
failed te inflame the panic and f rustrate the efforts of Pitt
te calm the passions of bis party and keep out of war. Lord
Derby's character was formed on the turf, se mucli se
that bis political nickname was the "lJockey." We bave
bim in Grevilles Memoirs, wben be was leader cf the
Censervative, and net only of the Conservative, but of the
Churcli party, at Newmarket Ilin the midst of a crowd of
blacklegs, betting-m en and loose cliaracters cf every
description, in uproarieus spirits, cbaffing, roaring and
sbouting witb laugbter and joking." The Ilcoarse merri-
ment " cf this higliest cf aristocrats draws a wbole cr, wd
round him. ln public life be comes out first as a violent
Refermer, getting on the table at Brookes' and tbreatening
te send the King te Hanover if lie will not pass the
Reform Bill. Then lie flies into extreme Toryism and
rides that herse just as bard as lie lad ridden Reform.
Witb the belp of Disraeli, lie jockeys Peel by a coalition
witb the Whigs against the tbird reading of the Coercion
Bill wben tbe party bad voted in favour of the second
reading. He jockeys Palmerston in the same way by a
coalition witb tbe Radicats against the third reading cf the
Conspiracy Bill after supperting the second readîng. H1e
carnies a sweeping extension of the Franchise, against all
Conservative principles, and regardless of wbat may liappen
te the country, exulta in liaving " dished the Whigs." To
the recklessness of principle witb wbicb lie handled the
Conservative party or permitted it to be bandled, and te
its censequent degradation, is largely due the dangerous
condition in wbich the country now finds itself. Let us
net say, then, that in cbeesing public leaders private
character is cf ne account. Brilliancy, facility, versatility,
almost miraculous, Lord Derby undoubtedly possessed; lie
may have graced society and adorned debate, but te theState ne greater disaster lias liappened in modern times
than tbhat whicb befell it when Derby supplanted Peel.

Presbyterianism seems inclined te Revisien. Revision,
wîtb crîticism se actively at work on l sides and Scotch
professors on their trial for beresy, will lie found an
arduous undertaking. Still more difficult will lie wbat
Dr. McCosh and others propose, the construction of a
simple creed for alI Christians. But there is one thing
whicb the Presbyterians ïnay do, witbout the sligbtest
disturbance cf their practical, religion on their organiza-
tien. They may simply strike out the cliapter cf the
Westminster Confession of Faitli on Il God's Eternal
Decree." No moral being can accept the third article cf
the chapter and believe tbat Qed is good, while ne rational
being can believe that Qed bas foreordained everytbing and
yet is not the author of that whicbhe bas foreordained. By
tracirig the history of these articles and showing bow, witb
the extreme doctrine of Justification by Faith, they bad
their origin in antagonism te the Papal doctrine wbich
liad led to Indulgences, you may clear the religious cbarac-
ter ef their framers ; but now they are, like the damnatory
clauses cf the Athanasian Creed, a s.zandal i n Cbristendem,
and the scandaI ouglit te lie removed.

Some people were rather startled by seeing that the
Metbedist Churcli was going te bave Sisterboods. The
principle cf Rowland Hill's saying that Ilthe Devil ouglit
net to lie allowed to have aIl the best tunes " applies, we
presume, to ether powerful ageucies as well as music. Nor
dees the abuse of a tbing do away wîtb its use. So, we
presumne, thouglit Dr. Johinson, wlio advocated the

mesr.Vows and asceticism weuld be foreigu to the
spirit of Metbodhni, or of any Protestant Churcb, tliougb
Methodismn was cradled in semething very like asceticism.
But devotion te good work and sisterly co-operation in it
cannet be foreign to the spirit cf any Churcli. Associa-
tions sud openings foir beneficent activity of this kind may
lend a new and happy interest te tives new tonely and
vacant. As te the question cf dress, wbicb seemed to
disturb seme minds, it may be presumed that these ladies
will have too much good seuse to emulate the inverted
vanity, wbich by a shreud-like costume parades self-
mortification in the p)ublic eye, and is tbe counterpart cf
the Pbarisec's habit cf standing to pray in the synagogues
and at the corners cf the streets. Churcli architecture,
anthenis, flowers, sud now Sisterboods1 Methedism is
evideutly putting off its primitive austerity, and it is easy
te understaud that there mnay be searcbings of bearts
among the more austere.

ART. NOTES.

THE Ontario Seciety cf Artists betd its last meeting
for business befere the summer vacation on Tueaday, wben
it was decided that each meinber should be requested te
donate pictures cf the value cf twe bundred dollars
towards a collection whicb. will be sold for the benefit cf
the building fund ; these pictures will be exhibited at the
ludustrial Exhibition in September. At the same meet-
ing M r. Abrens was elected a painter member, and Mr.
Hynes a designer.

WE have to record the deatb of H. Perré, a well-
known landscape painter, for many yeara resident in
Toronto, sud a member of botb the Royal Canadian
Academy and the Ontario Society cf Artista. Mr. Ferré
was a native of Alsace-Lorraine. After living for a num-
ber cf years in the Southern states lie settled in Canada,
at flrst in Mentreal, but latterly in Toronto; lie was best
known by bis water-cotours, bis work from nature heing
very fine and full cf spirit. A large number of the rosi-
dent artists cf Toronto attended bis funeral.

lv is stated that the good pictures in this year's
Exhibition of thie Royal Society cf lBritish Artists may be
counted on the fingers of a single band, and that the
society la sinking back into the mediocrity cf ten years
age. J. M. Bromley, Frank Brangwyn, Yeend King and
John Reid sem te be the ouly names wortby cf kindly
notice according to the Art Magazine.

A SOCIETY bas been formed in Paris that we slieuld be
glad te sec imitated in Canada. It is a "lCollectera,
Society," formed for tbe purpose of purchasing 'works cf
art for the country, sud aise for lending a betping band
te unfortunate artiats. It is expectvd that thiBsosciety
wiltlieo the means of keeping some valuable paintings in
France that woutd otberwise be bouglit by ricb Engtish or
American collectera.

APRopos cf the revived intereat taken in pen-and-ink
drawings, we tearu that a new iltustrated weekly journal
entitled Black and White is te be published in London,
England, in the eusuing autumu. It will devete uupre-
cedented attention te its artistic quality. The price will lie
ixpence, wbicb is a bigh figure fer an illustrated weekly

journal of a specialized intereat only.

A FRENCH artist, M. Chéret, lias been admitted te the
Legion cf Honour for bis skill iu designing "posters."
After receiving several medals for bis "lapplication of Art
te Commerce and Industry ; " sl artiats sud persens cf
artistie taste will rejoice that encouragement is sbown at
least in one country te an artist wbo sulidues te bis skill
and taste those bidecus placards that diafigure se many
public places. This at least is making art practical and as
sucli the knigbting cf M. Chéret will cemmend itself te
our wortby Minister cf Education.

IT la net often tbat we bear sucb plain speaking on
matters connected witli the national ability in art work in
France as we are treated te liy M. Aynard, President cf

the Lyons Chamber of Commerce. He says : I"It is now
no longer possible in our day to dlaim any superiority for
the pretended masterpieces of Sévres and Gobelins. Our
national manufactures have become in truth national
superstitions, bad in their influence and without soul,
besides being as a rule conceived ag ainst every law of
decorative art." No wonder that among bis thin-skinned
countrymen he is accused of a want of patriotism. It is
time however that the facts be speaks of should be known or
France would fait farther behi'id than she now is in the
race for supremacy.

Bv the courtesy of Mr. Carl Ahrens, whose picture
'The Day is Done," received such favourable notice at

the late exhibition of the Ontario Society of Artists,
we were recently permitted to examine at bis studio two
other pictures, "lToil and Storm " and "lN earing Home."
IlToil and Storm " affords a strong contrast to Mr. Abrens'
usually restful style, being full of strong, breezy action.
A girl bas been gatbering driftwood on the Shore and is
facing homeward in the teeth of a gale. Mr. Abrens is at
bis best, bowever, botb as regards tone and treatment in
subjects suggestive of repose and peace. IlNearing Home "
is an old woman resting by the pike side, lier basket beside
ber and the farmbouse in the distance. The painter's
meaning is, of course, double ; the bent figure and evident
feebleness suggesting the end of life's journey as well as
of tbat of the day. 'Tli colouring is perbaps a trille too
duli, serving to deepen the gloom of the picture somewhat
unnecessarily, and the picture as a whole somewbat
depressing, but tbat may be a matter of intent. We
believe Mr. Abrens lias sold IlThe Day is Donc " at a fair
figure. TEMPLAR.

THE sculptor, Ward, bas completed the plaster model
of the statue of Horace Greeley, wbich is to be cast in
bronze this summer and placed on a pedestal at tlie
entrance of tbe Tribune counting-roorn in Printing House
Square, New York. The model is an accurate reproduc-
tion of Mr. Greeley in a tbouglitful mood.

THE amount realized from the Seilliere art sale in Paris
last week was 1,543,122 francs, or over $300,000. it is
said to bave been the most important sale tliat bas taken
place in the gay capital in a dozen years, and liad it nlot
been for the objects witlibeld on account of the suit brougbt
by tlie Princesse de Sagan against lier brother, the Baron
Seilliere, it is believed the receipts would bave exceeded
2,000,000 francs.

MU>SIC AND TREE DJL4MA.

AmoNG recent school closings that of Morvyn House,
Jarvis Street, long conducted by Miss ilaiglit, whule non-
sectarian, yet largely supported by Presbyterian families
of distinction, deserves a word of mention. The programme
included soîne good essays and recitatioxis and several
classical piano numbers carefully executed by pupils of
Miss C. G. Lay, wbo, by the resignation of lier aunt, Miss
Haigbt, becomes Principal for session 1890-91. The
retiring Lady Principal was presented with a handsome
purse and testimonial by past and present pupils and
teachers, and speeches were made by Principal Caven, Dr.
Kellogg, Mr. Henry Darling, Mr. J. S. Blaikie and others.
AlLogether the occasion was an extremely interesting one,
and it is lioped that Miss Haiglit may see fit to continue
residing in Toronto wliere lier influepce in churcli and
missionary work bas long been recognized.

TORONTO CONSERVATORZY OF MUSIC.

ON Friday evening of last week the advanced pupils of
the above institution gave a very excellent concert before
a large audience. The concert was the closing one of the
season and was more than usually attractive on account of
its bowing to some extent the progress made by different
pupils during the past year as well as the cliaracter of the
work done by the Conservatory. It was the universal
remark in the hall that the progress made as evidenced in
the playing of tbe pupils was most commendable. The
selections rendered embraced not only tbe elder classical
achool but the more modern and in some respects the more
difficuit work of the roniantic scbool. Wbile a littie
allowance must be made for nervousness and the want of
finish in some cases, theee are faults wbicb future years, as
the pupils mature, will entirely disappear, nor do we wish in
the present instance te infer that these were se pre-
dominant as to interfere witb the successful rendition of
the programme. Tbey simply suggested to the more criti-
cally inclined points, wbere bad tliey been lacking, the
expression and meaning of the music would bave been
better brougbt eut. Wben we have said this we have
said ail we mean wbicb may be construed as the unfavour-
able part of our criticism; beyond this we bave only words
of praise. The closing series of concerts have been a great
succe8s tbrougbout; indeed the ease and freedom displayed
by some of the pupils in getting over diffieuit passages,
and the expression infused by tbem into their readings of
the music, sbewed flot only wonderful tecbnical ability
but, wbat is of more importance, the deep-seated feeling
and soul of the true artist. The concerted pieces sliowed
good work of an advanced nature and were very well
played. At the Friday evening concert the President of
the Conservatory, the Hon. 0. W. Allan, was present in
person and distributed to the students diplomas cf menit
in the piano department. The work of the past year bas
been of a very satisfactory and progressive nature and we
bave every reason to believe that the institution will
continue to grow in public faveur and te achieve greater
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succese in future years than it bas yet done in the paSt.
The system adopted in good, the standard is high, but the
teachers are good and thoroughly equal ta the requirementii
of their respective departments. This being so we have no
fear but that the Conservatory wil trengthen its position
considerably in the imimediate future.

WILLIAM J. FLORENCE Wilsail in a few days to join
Miss Florence in Europe.

SÂRAII BERNHIARDT bas postponed bier London engage-
ment two weeks, as she is suffering froin rheurnatismn.

"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE aet the court of King
Arthur," Mark Twain's latent book, is being dramatized
by Howard P. Taylor by arrangement witb the author.

LAST week Robert Mantell took out papers de-
claring bis intention of becoming a citizen of the United
States. Mr. Mantell was born in Irvine, in Ayrsbire,
Scotland.

ONE of the funny things in "lCerise and Co.," the new
London farce, is the introduction of a woman's bat ex-
change, an institution where eociety women may, upon
paying a sm ail subecription, change their bats and bon-
nets ad infiïitum, and thus paralyze their women friende
with envy.

THE French Governinent supports music and the
draina by the following appropriations for 1891: Grand
Opera, $160,000 ; Theatre Francais, $48,000; Opera
Comique, $60,000 ; Odèon, $20,000; Concerts Lamour-
eux, $2,000 ; Colonne, $2,00 ; popular concerts $2,000,
and besides these suins $2,000 additional for the general
encouragement of musical and dramatic enterprises.

W. S. GILBERT bas signed a partnership with Alfred
Cellier, and they will begin at once ta write a camic opera
witb wbich Horace Sedger will commence bis manage-
ment of the Lyric Theatre. Gilbert swears that he will
neyer allow any of the aperas produced by the new firin
ta be played in America, and D'Oyley Carte saye hie will
neyer bandle any of Gilbert and Celliers works. Sullivan
wiIl prabably collaborate with George R. Sims.

IT is reported that Sembrich is caming back here next

year. Sembricb bas the saine curiaus quality of personal
magnetiem wbicb Mme. Patti passesses in sncb an extreme
degree, besides a fair ebare of good looks and a voice of great
richness and power. t was said that the Czar of Russia
bad made up bis mind ast year ta keep Mme. Sembrich in
St. Petersburg forever, and it looks as tbougb he may
have bis way, for the diva is extremely fond of the
Russians.

MARGARET MATEER, Whos8e manager bas purchased all
the rights ta Jules Barbier's IlJeanne d'Arc," in wbicb
Bernhardt made sucb a bit, is now in Europe study-
ing the part witb the Frencb actrebo, who was ta
appear in it in London, June 16. The New York pro-
duction will be very elaborate, and Gounod's music coin-
posed for it will be one of its features. In costumes and
spectacular eflets it will be identical with the Porte St.
Martin production.

MARY ANDERSON, Who May fairly be cansidered
America's leading actresseat the present time, was married
on Tuesday fortnigbt ta young Mr. Navarro. It is
stated that she will neyer appear on the stage again ; but
this May be taken with a grain of saît. Miss Anderson is
only thirty-one, and there are few cases on record where
women wha bave tasted the sweets of faine have been
wîlling ta relinquish those confections for the bçead and
cheese and kisses of domesticity.

A WRITER in Nuova ialia bas interviewed Verdi, who
bas been p1ssing saine montha in the Doria Palace at Genoa.
The interviewer describes hum as in excellent health, bis
eyes full of fire, bis beard wite and flowing. Being
asked whetber the world was ta conider bis IlOtello " as
his lasit work, as the sang of the Swan, be replied: «"I do not
know. At present I feel tired. But who can tell wbat I
may do yet-if the inspiration comes ta me." Hie inter-
viewer gatbered the idea that Verdi's days of composition
are not yet over.

EDWARD STRAUSS bas been se provaked by barsb criti-
cisin in the Pittsburg papers, that lie bas written a letter
denying that he bas any American musiciane in bis
orchestra. The nationality of bis musicians bas little ta
do witb the case. Audiences would not care whetber the

orchestra was made up of Viennese or Esquimaux, if it
were in any way a remarkable body of instrumentalists.
Perbape tbe Strauss aggregation would be the better for
the introduction of a few American mueiciane such as
compose the Thomas farces.

LAwRzNcE BARRISTT bas braught fron England a

* tragedy, IlThomias à Becket," the central figure of which
je that great prelate, who was one of the mater.spirits

* of bis age, and wbose career was f ull of dramatia
incident. At the close of the Booth-Barrett season next
spring Mr. Barrett will add IlThomas à Becket " ta the long
lit of paetic pays wbicb this representatîve Amerîcan
acter bas had the courage and enterpriee ta bring forward.
The author in an English gentleman, who - mirabile
dictu 1-does not wish ta be knawn.

Tnx am pitbeatre of the new Madison Square Garden in
completed and the dlaim in made for it that it is the largeet
hall of public entertainment in the world. There may be
snme doubt of the correctness cf this dlaim but the hall in
oertainly an immense one. It will seat 9,000 persans and

wil provide standing roam for 5,000 more. It can ho

used for circus performances, for conventions and great
public assemblies and for concerts. New York has long
needed sncb a place as this. The old Madison Square
Garden, though covering the same plot of ground, was not
constructed as this has been-to give the largest amount
of available space.

GREAT Musical festivals are capable of being made finan-
cially successful in this country. The recent Hlandel and
Haydn festival in Boston, with four concerts by local
performers, about paid expenses. Cincinnati's festival,
wbich included seven concerts, was made expensive by tbe
taking to that city of a hundred instrumentalists from
New York, but the expenses footed up only $39,000
while the receipts were $47,000, leaving a good margin of
profit, enough at least to encourage similar undertakings.
The chief essential to success is a very large hall in wbich
concerts of the highest class can be given with moderate
charges of admission.

LIBRARY TABLE.

Bv ORDE&R OF THE CzAit. A Novel. By Joseph Hatton.
Montreal : John Loveli and Son.

Mr. Ilatton bas founded his story on an incident related
in the Brooklyn Times, and by the aid of local colour and
topographical study has worked out a sufficiently pitif ul and
exasperating story. Dick Chetwynd and the Klosstocks
are well drawn and one cannot but sympathize witb those
wbo became Nihilists under such provocation. The know-
ledge Lhat sucb conditions exiat lends attractiveness to the
tale.

EVOLUTioN, ANrîQUITY 0F MAN, BACTERIA, ETC. By
William Durhamn. Edinburgb: A. and C. Black;
Toronto: Williamson's.

This volume, which is to be followed by another on
Astronomy and Pbysics, contains a series of papers origin-
ally contributed ta the Scot8man, and intended ta present
in concise yet complete form the general results of scientific
investigation for the benefit of those who do not possess
sufficient leisure to read at length. Taken as a whole the
book is really a cantinued illustration of the evolutionary
principle put in a popular and attractive forin. The
present volume and ite succeseor came under the general
title of "lScience in Plain Language," and the one before
us f ully justifies the title. The papers are full of informa-
tion given in an easy and pleasantly unpedantic way, and
totally free frain ah the tedinin of ecientiflc detail.

HISToaN OF TuIE DOMINION 0F CANADA. By William P.
Greswell, M. A. Oxford: Clarendon Prese; London:
Frowde.

The author announces this short study of the Il flistory
of the Dominion" as the first of "la series designed ta
illustrate the pragress of aur three great eelf-gaverning
groupe of Colonies." Primarily, of course, it is an educa-
tional book but it will doubtlees prove useful ta the general
reader. Althougb Mr. Greswell takes hie readers back ta
the times of Columbus and the Cabote the history of
Canada proper can hardly be said ta begin with bim till
the year 1783. Future hîstorians will probably regard
Confederation as the initial stage of Dominion histary.
However it seems necessary, in order ta thoroughly under-
stand Canadien records, ta trace 8eriatim the development
of the different provinces, including Newfaundland. This
of course was impossible in a work of limited compase, but
the author bas noted in a fairly camprehensive way the
chief points of interest. Bancroft and Parkman have been
drawn upon considerably while Kingtifard and Bryce have
been coneulted. The mape are gaod, baving been epecially
prepared.

ARTICLES AND DISCUSSIONS ON THE LABOUR QUESTION. By

Wheelbarrow. Chicago : Open Court Publiehing
Company.

"Wheelbarrow " is not a philosopher pure and simple,
but a man of the people-one wba, ta use bis own expres-
sion, "b as neyer had time ta tudy the principles of politi-
cal economy or social science, but upon whomu the lacta of
bath have fallen heavily as with a hammer," ta which
cause we may attribute the pith and pregnancy of thie
series aof vivid and interesting presentations of the various
ides of the labour prablem. We are glad ta trace in

the different essaye which make up the volume an entire
absence of a dogmatic spirit; while the tone is bright, fair,
and eminently sympathetic, it is yet the tone of one who
bas felt the burdens and experienced the ilîs whicb afflict
the masses, and which he acknowledges, much ta hie
credit, are nat altogether due ta the classes. In "lSigning
the Document " Wbeelbarrow conderons the tyranny once
exercised by employere in compelling their employees ta
bind themselves nat ta forra unions, wbile he ikewiee shows
the cansequences af acceptance or refusal. The following
essay grasps the reverse ide and depicte the folly and
greed of unions in closing the avenues of labour ta those
who do not belong ta their particular combination.
"6Live and let live " is an exposition of the highest fra-
ternal principle in labour, but one which on grounds of
commercial intereet alone will not, we fear, obtain this Bide
of the millennium. The campetition problemn engages the
autbor's attention and with it the kindred eubject of con-
vict labour, the soluttan of which we lately eaw attempted
over the border, and, StÛR nearer home, in Toronto itself.

Wbeelbarrow does not offer a moral solution of the ques-
tion, or show the deteriorating influences of idienesa or of
uselesa labour, such as carrying sand froin C to D and
thence back to C. He simply points out that unless such
moral deterioration is faced the con vict competition must
faîl on some one brancb, and had therefore better be divided
over the many. To which, we think, he might have
added the fact that had ail these convicta been cîtizens in
good standing the competition would be no greater in the
aggregate than it i2 when these citizens are convicts in jail.
Therefore the real suin of competition is flot affected,
though prices are. The remedying of the scale of prices
serinms therefore the true solution. The subject of metal-
lic standards does not escape, and the one hard fact that
ab bottom it is the actual value of the metal which deter-
mines the real value of the coin, and not the legal tender,
which is temporary and fictitious, is insisted on. The
gold and silver dollar is the example cited and perhaps the
most telling one avaîlable. There are various other essaya,
the arguments in which are not always conclusive and per-
haps not intended to be, for the author writes rather in
the spirit of enquîry than in that of the special pleader.
The volume closes with a controversy with Hugh O. Pen-
tecost and others on tbe I"Single tax movement," the
f allacy of which in some of its bearings, notably that of
the assumed difference between land value and product of
labour, is deftly exposed. The book is on the whole a
very readable and useful contribution to the discussion of
the labour problein.

Wa have received from William Bryce No. 75 of hie
tEibrary " series, IlForging the Fetters,» by Mrs. Alex-

ander.

CASSELL's Family Mfagazine for July is ta hand, full
as ever of good and varied reading. IlAerial Photography"
is an attractive and well-illustrated article.

WE have received Nos. VII,-VIII.-IX., of the Johns
Hlopkins University Studies in Historical and Political
Science. This is a supplemen t ta "lThe Negro in Mary-
land," and concerns itself about the progrees of the coloured
population of that State since the war. Lt i8 by Jeffrey
R. Brackett, Plh.D., and is chatty and interesting, being
rather in the nature of an essay than a sçientific study.

TaE Overland Mlonthly for June has a clever paper,
unsigned, on Spencer'e Utopian idea of co-operation.
Edward Berwick writes on IlFarming in 2000 A.D.," and
IlLooking Backward in Peru " is a borrowed idea interest-
ingly worked out. "lSocial Transformation " is a thought-
ful article and so is the "lFuture of Industrialiemn" though
the author's conclusions will bear criticism. Numerous other
papers make up a good number.

La Revue Francaise for June contains fresh instalments
of Henri de Bornier's poetic drama "Mahomet" and Jules
Simon's IlLibert." The Marquis de Pedrosso taîke about
"1Les Americains chez eux," but we fancy it is a field in
which Max OReli bas culled ail the best flowers. Leon
Seche bas a Chouan tale, "lLe Roman d'une Vendéenne,"
and there are some fair literary portraits of contempor-
ary authors.

JEFFERSON DAvis is the subject of a sonnet by Henry
Stockard in Belford's for July. IlThe form is faulty but
the thought is fine." The articles are far toa numerous to
mention. But we might Select out of the abundance of
good reading the papers onuIlMormonism in Idaho," "The
Gardeners of Kentucky " and M. M. Trumbull's article on
"The Chartist Movement in England." Bel/orda is
s0 full and hright in every department that one can dip at
randomn and be satisfied.

THE Quiver for July is as varied as usual, cantaining
descriptive papers, short stories, poetry, music, and art-
icles of a theological nature. The serials are continued,
one of them to its closing chapter, and the frontispiece is
an idealistic embodi'nent of IlA Summer Thought." The
ilUpper Clase Salvation Army " is described by F. M.
Holmes, under the titie of "lA Day with the Church
Army," and Sidney Paget has a good stary in three
chapters, entitled "lA Broken Will."

OSCAR WILDE OCCUpieS the place of honour in the
July Lippincott's with a strong and tragic story entitled
"1Dorian Gray." An interesting article is that by Edward
Heron Allen, called IlThe Cbeiromancy of To-day," in
which is given a short account of how to derive knowledge
of character froin the lines and general formation of the
human hand. Mrs. Bloomfield Moore has a thoughtful
article an Il Keeley's Contributions to Science." To the
second instalment of Il Round Robin Taîke," Julian Haw-
thorne, Col. Ociltree, Moses P. Handy, and others con-
tribute their quota of interesting and amnusing matter, and
there is an eloquen t sketch of Senator Ingalis. The poetry
is by Mrs. Stoddard and Rose Lathrop.

Miss FANNY MuRFREEz, sister ta "lCharles Egbert
Craddock," begins ber serial IlFelicia " in the July Atlan,.
tic, but it does not promise great things. Frank Gaylord
Cook reverte to the infancy of the enlightenel Republic in
bis paper on Richard Henry Lee and IlScience and the
African Problern," afforde ta N. S. Shaler a basis for a
short hietorical, anthropological and social enquiry into the
negro race. The inetalment of Mrs. Deland'a "Sidney " is
rather a melancholy one. Other articles are by Albert Hart
on IlThe Status of Athletics in American Oolleges," a
short story by Sarah Orne Jewitt, a pleasant talk about
Odysseus and Nausicaa, by W. C. Lawton, and No. VIII.
of IlOver the Teacups," by Oliver Wendell Holmes, ta
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wbicb most people will turn on opening tbe number. The

instalment ends with two cbarming little verses, "lToo

young for love." Various articles, with poetry by J.

Russell Lowell, and the usual departments, complete the
issue.

THE July Century opens witb a richly illustrated paper

entitled, "lA Provençal Pilgrimage "-tbat region so ricb

in Roman remains and traditions o! the Romance age.

"lA Taste o! Kentucky Blue Grass " is an appreciative
article, by John Burroughs, on the home of horse-breeding

in America, but the paper itsel! is o! general descriptive

interest and does not concern itsel! so mucli with the wealtli

o! good horses, as with the scarcity o! great mien "lKin-

tuck " bas produced. Viola Roseboro' sends a short story,

bal! amusing, bal! sad, and Amelia Mason contributes the

third instalment o!flier interesting excursus on IlThe

Women o! the Frenchi Salons." Il Little Venice " is

another short story witb a tragic end, by Grace Denio

Litcbfield, and is followed by a controversy between

Edward Atkinson and Henry George turning upon tbe

definition o! the term IlSingle Tax " and the pros and cons

thereof. 1"The Autobiograpby of Joseph Jefferson" still

maintains its vivacity, and the new serial, IlThe Anglo-

maniacs," grows interesting. " Friend Olivia," Mrs. Barr's

serial, and other papers with some average poetry bring
up the rear.

THE Nineteenth Century for June, issued in tbis country

under authority o! the Englisb publishers in the original

Englisb formu by the Leonard Scott Publication Co., opens

with an important paper on the 'lSweating System," by
Miss Beatrice Potter. Miss Potter bas long made a special

study o! tbe conditions o! the working people, and the

present article dealing with the most atrocious phase o!

the labour problem and the chances for amelioration will

be read with great interest. J. Henniker Heaton discusses

the prcticability o! a "lPenny Post for tbe British

Empire" wbicb is not witbout bearinga on the lowering of

the rate of postage in this country. A map sbowing the

present mail routes around the world accompanies the

article. The present position o! the British Turf and its

prospects for the coming and present year are reviewed in

acareful and discriminating essay on IlRacing in 1890 " by

G. Herbert Stutfield. Lieut. J. A. Campbell contributes
some additional information on "A Battle Described f rom

the Ranks," supplementing an article in the Marcb num-

ber on the same subject. Wil!red Ward bas a thoughtful

paper on the present state o! theological controversy

entitled IlNew Wine in Old Bottles." Rev. Dr. Jessopp

w rites in bis usual brigbt and entertaining way on "lVillage

Almab;ous3e." W. S. Lilly takes M. Paul Bourget's new

novel, "lLe Disciple,» as the theme for a notice o! a

remarkable book by one o! tbe greatest, if not the greatest,

noveliets o! the present day. S. B. Boulton, Chairman of

the Conciliation Committee o! the London Chamber of

Commerce, writes on the settlement o! labour disputes and

the influence o! outside bodies and individuals. The Duke

o! Argyll concludes hie study o! the life and actions of

Wolf e Tons, one o! the most striking figures in Frenchi

Irisb History. Frederic Harrison writes on "lLord Rose-

bery and the London Common Council," describing the

resulte o! the year's work o! this body, whicb bas exercised

a great influence on London municipal life. The number

concludes with a symposium on IlActor- Managers," by

Bram Stoker, Henry Irving and Charles Wyndham, all of

whom bave muccl to say that is freali and valuable on this

particular subject.

LITERA RY ANTD PEILSONAL GOSSIP.

M. RENAN is recovering !rom bis long and painful

attack o! the gout.

LivEs o! Robert Browning and Lord Byron have just

been added to the Il(-4reat Writers " Series.

JAMES RUSSELL LowELL is steadily regaining bis bealtl

but ho is not likely to go to England thifi year.

TEE title o! W. E. Norris' new nove], whicb may be

expected sbortly, is "The Baffled Conspirators."

SIR CHARLES WmLson'S I"Clive"I is to be the nexi
volume o! tbe 1,English Men o! Action " Series.

TEE Carnival programme, designed we believe bj

Alderman King Dodds, was a marvel o! taste and fitness.

"lTHE RED FAIRY Boou " is being edited by Mr. Andrem

Lang, as a companion volume to bis successful volume

"The Blue Fairy Book."
TEE autobiograpby o! Sir Henry Parkes, Premier el

New South Wales, bas been placed for publication in th(

bands o! Kegan Paul and Co.

IlTRAVIILs IN AFRicA," by Dr. William Junker, trans

lated by Professor Keane, will be issued immediately bj
Messrs. Cbapman and Hall.

BURNS' manuscript of!IlScots Wba Rae wi' WallacE

Bled " was sold in London at auction recently for £70.

Tbe buyer is an American.

MESSRS. SMITH, ELDER AND Co. have in tbe prei
idThe Nether World," by Mr. George Gissing; and IlThi
Country:- a Story o! Social life."

BEsiDEs the late Bisbop Liglitfoot's volume o! "lDur

bam sermons," just ready, another volume is promise(

under the title, 16Auckland Sermons."

A VOLUME is in the press in England (W. Andrews
Hull), witli the title "O0bsolete Puinieliments," dealinx

witli the ducking-stool, brande, stocks, etc.

WILLIAM R. JENIUNS, tbe well-known New York pub-
lisher, died recently, aged 43. He muade specialties of
Frencb works and books on veterinary subjects.

AMONG the sculptures at the old Paris Salon whicb
L'Àrt says Ilought to be examined " is a bronze figure of a

basebaîl player, by Douglas Tîlden of Chico, Cal.

MR. RiPLEY HImTCHCOCK, for some time art critic o!
the New York Tribune, bas resigned tbat position to

become the literary adviser o! tbe Messrs. Appleton.

IlNORTHERN STUDIES," by Edmund Gosse, is tbe new
volume in the "lCamelot " Series. Among the contents
are essays on Henrik Ibsen's poems and social dramas.

IlTuE TRAGic MUSE," by Mr. Henry James, and "lA
South Sea Lover," by Mr. Alfred H. Johnston, are on

Messrs. Macmillan and Co.'s list for the present month.

A HISTORY o! the Boston Public Library is to be

written by William W. Greenougb, wbo was for many
years president o! tbe board of trustees of that institution.

THE I"complete novel" in Lippincott's Mfagazine for

July is contributed by Oscar Wilde, and is spoken of as
bis first work of tbis sort. Its title is IlThe Picture of
Dorian Gray."

A FORTHOOMING issue o! Temple Bar will contain a

striking poem by a well.known contributor to THE WEEK,
Mrs. S. F. Harrison. The poem is entitled IlWby we
love a Man-of-War."

THE July number of Harper'g Magazine contains an

illustrated article on Il Social Life in Oxford," written by
Ethel M. Arnold, a sister of the author o! " Robert
Bîsmere," and niece of Matthew Arnold.

Poet Lore for June bas leading articles on IlMarston's
Sbakespearianisms,"'by L. M. Griffiths; "lBrowning's Form,"
by Francis Howard Williams, besides a variety of

readable departmental matter and literary news.

A WORu is about to be published in London by Mr.
Claremont Danieli, called IlThe Industrial Competition of
Asia," meaning especially the currency, trade, and finances
of India, and their relations to British interests.

L TnE memoirs o! ex-Empress Eugenie will not be pub-
lisbed in the immediate future as bas been stated, but only
after ber deatb. The record extends from the year 1859.

LThe ex-Empress works at the book industriously whenever
ber healtb permits the exertion.

ON the 22nd o! June the four bundred and fiftietb
anniversary of tbe invention of the art of printing was
celebrated at Mayence. On the 24th, the natal day o!
Gutenberg, the Gutenberg Platz and tbe monument erected
in bis honour were brilliantly illuminated.

SENATOR EVARTS, Chairman of the Committee on

Library, bas reported to the Senate from that Committee
fa bill appropriating $20,000 to purchase for the Govern-
Sment the papers and correspondence o! Thomas Jefferson,
1now in tbe possession of bis descendants.

f THE first number of the itnnals of the American

Academy aI Social and Political Science-a new review o!
-politics and economis-will sliortly appear in Philadelphia.
1The Annais is the organ of the American Academy o!

dPolitical and Social Science, and will appear quarterly.

ýr THsE Writer for June contains articles by C. Everett

y Warren, MD. ; Tarpley Starr ; Robert Grimsbaw ;
,f Belle C. Green and others. Ella B. Carter writes sym.

ýs pathetically on "lSecrets of tbe Literary Craft," and the
"Sonso! Editors " is amusing, tbougb perbapa overdrawn.

TiUE July Popular Science Monthly contains an article
by August Weismann on,,"The Musical Sense in AnimalB
and Men," in wbicb lie argues tbat, "las man possessed

il musical bearing organs before be made music, those organs
did not reacli their present high development tbrough

Ftpractice in music.
itCOUNT ToLsTOI has contributed to the Uni versal

Jeview a reply to the criticisms made upon bis book, IlThe
h, Kreutzer Sonata," defending tbe morality of tbe book, and

reaffirming the views o! marriage tberein set forth, witb
)e allied opinions upon wbat lie considers tbe true Christian

hf e.
t THE story to tbe effect that a number of wealthy

Frenchi Jews wisb to buy the Vatican copy of the Hebrew

'y Bible from the Pope, tbe London Publishers' Circulai

. tbinks, is quite accurate. The sum offered is £C40,000,

L t is considered doubtful whether the Pope could legally

edispose of tbe treasure.
MRs. LEE 0. HARBvy, wbo contributes to TIarper's

f Magazine for July an interesting article on "lTexan Types

leand Contrasts," is a native o! Charleston, S. C. and bas
spent several years in Texas. She was for a long time a
contributor to the newspapers o! Galveston, f rom wbiclh

Ssbe began to write for Northern magazines and papers.

)y ST. GEORGIE MIVART bas in press a "'Monograph on the
Canidoe." t will be issued to a limited number o! subscribers

eillustrated with woodcuts and nearly fifty coloured plates
0.drawn from nature and liand painted by J. G. Keulemans.

In the part that relates to dogs, jackals, wolves, and foxes,
55s tbe domestic dog is not overlooked. The question o! bus
he origin is conidered.

EsTEs and Lauriat announce Ilthe most superb and
x- unique style o! gift-book ever attempted in tbe bistory of
d American publihing,"-" The Eve o! St. Agnes Illumi-

nated Missal." Tbe cdaim made ip an extensive one in
s, view of various tbings whicb other publishers bave doue.

ag Rather more moderation may perhaps be found to have
been desirable.

AN article on the South of France,-Avignon, Nîmes,
Arles, etc.,-entitled "IA Provençal Pilgrimage," begins
the July Century. The writer is Miss Harriet W.
Preston, transiator of "'Mirèio," the Provençal poem by
Mistral, and a close student of the interesting life and

literature of that region. The text is accompanied by a
number of Penneli's sketches.

A SETTLEMENT has been arrived at between Mr. Stanley
and lis late lieutenant, Mr. Troup, regarding thie latter's
book, "lWith Stanley's Rear Column." Mr. Troup it will
be remembered, was under covenant not to publish any

book on the subject of the expedition until after lis chief
haci had an opportunity of bringing one out. The terms

agreed on are that Mr. Troup must wait tili October I5th
before publisbing.

Wtare informed (by a circular) that Ilthere bas
bitherto been no periodical professing absolutely sound
views on ail the topics of the day, in Politica, History,
Religion, Art, Literature, Philosophy and the Ethics of
Society." A penny weekly, to be called The IVhtirlwindl,
is, therefore, about to appear "las the organ of the Hon.
Stuart Erakine and Mr. llerbert Vivian." The inference
is obvious.

SIR EDwiN ARNOLD'S IlLight of Asia " has had sucb
a remarkable success in this country, and bas 80 stimulated
public interest in the wisdom and pbilosophy of tbe far

East that Roberts Brothers have been induced to prepare an
edition of it which shall bring to the eye some of the strik-
ing cbaracteristics which it impresses upon the mmnd. This
will be done by pictures embleniatic of the Buddhist
religion, views of temples, idols, statues, etc. The book
is in press.

MR. T. B. ALDRICH, who is engaged on a volume of
poems to be published in the autumn, intends to pass part
of the summer in England, where he will arrange for the
London edition of the book. lis striking poem,
IlBatuschka," written in an unusual kind of verse, which
was published not long ago in Ilarper'a &Montltly, does nlot

seem to be appreciated by the Russian literary censor, who
obliterates it from every number of the magazine admitted
into the land of the Tsar.

IIAPTER aIl," says Mr. Edmund Yates, Ilthe persuasive~
Pond has succeeded in inducing Sir MorelI Mackenzie to

lecture next October in some of the principal cities ini

America. Col. Pond offered £100 a lecture for as many
lectures as Sir Moreli liked to give up to tbirty, but the
eminent specialist, as generally described in the news-
papers, only consented to give fifteen lectures, and these
are to be at the rate of £130 a lecture, or, in other words,
he will receive about £ 2,000 for fif teen lectures."

Mit. A. C. WHEELER ( Nym Crinkie ) bas j ust sold the
rigbt to publish bis new novel, "The Toltec Cup," to the

Lew Vanderpoole Publisbing Company, for $10,000-the
largest sum paid for any recent work of fiction. All of
the action and incidents of thiri story are laid in and about
New York City, it baving been Mr. Wbeeler's purpose to

ascertain wbetber an intensely dramatic and tbrilling

romance could not be made out of material more closely
adjacent to tbe average reader tban the solar system or
the heart of Africa.

Wr note tbe withdrawal of Mr. Henry W. Darling
from tbe Presidency of the Bank of Commerce, wbich it

has been bis task te pilot over a somewhat dangerous sea.

The breadtb o! bis commercial view and bis power of,

handling great commercial questions, witb bie general
ability and energy, have been very valuable not only to tbe

Board of Trade, wbicb signally recognized bis services to it,

but to the commercial community at large, and it is to be

hoped tbat opportunities of rendoring similar services will
not be wanting to bim in tbe future.

MEssRS. HART AND COMPANY, Toronto, bave in pres
1and will have ready early in the autumn a volume of

)verse by Mrs. S. Frances Harrison-Seranus-autbor of

i "lCrowdecl Out," and compiler of the IlCanadian Birtbday
1Book," etc. Mrs. Harrison's efforts on bebaîf o! Canadian

1literature generally sbould entitle ber book to an enthusi-
astic reception. The book will be issued in the best

,possible style, bound in vellum clotb, gilt top, printed in

? bandsome new type on fine book paper especially made.
Tbe binding will be unique, nove1 and very attractive.

THE Montreal Gazette bas stated confidently that tbe

articles on the Jesuits' Estates (question, whicb appeared
in tbe Toronto Mail and aroused tbe attention of the Pro-

s vince to tbe snbýject, were written by Mr. Edward Farrer,

8 wbo bas since transferred bis pen to tbe other camp. The

8 style of that singularly able writer is well-known, and

1 literary men at Toronto are much-mistaken if the articles

2 wbicb most attracted attention were by bis band. More-
over, it is understood that at tbe time of tbeir appearance
Mr. Farrer was seriously ili and on sick lcave. The ques-
tion is not one merely o! literary curiosity, since tbe

Montreal Gazette draws f rom its assumed fact an inference
damaging to tbe origin of tbe Equal Rights' movement
and Association.

THE London St. James' Gazette says that a complete
8 set of the proofs of Mr. Henry M. Stanley's fortbcoming

work, IlThe Darkest Af rica," were obtained in a mysterions

manner by some person wbo offered copies tone Englishi

. paper anJl to two papers publisbed in the Colonies. The
1-copies were accepted by the papers, but tbe publication o!

ft the matter was thwarted by the issue o! a circular by the
bouse whicb is to publisb the book warning any person

e against publisbing the work, and notifying any one wbo
did so that be would be held responsible.
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READINGS FROM CURRJYT LITERA TURE.

THIE PORTRAITS 0P DRAD LADIES.

I LOVE you in your settings quaint,
Faces of ladies lovely and dead;

The flowers in your bauds are faded and faint;
'Tis a liundred years since their bloom was shed.

The empire of beauty bas passed away;
The Pompadour and Parabbre

Wouid find no loyers to rule to-day;
Tliey sleep in the tomb, and love's buried there.

But you, sweet faces that men forget,
You rest o'er the tombs wbere your beauty's fled,

And sadly you smie-wlio are smiling yet
At the tbougbt of your lovers so long time dead.

S-Theophile Gautier.

A PROBLESI IN ASTRONOMY SOLVED.
MR. S. E. PEÂL, in proving that Greenland is covered

by a large ice-cap, may have solved a problem in astronomy.
The polar caps of Mars are flot diametrica'ly opposite;
the southern one is flot centrally over the axis of rotation.
A like anomaly may exist on our eartb. Flat-topped
icebergs 2,000 feet bigb and several miles long are seen in
Antarctic waters. These are apparently fragments of the
permanent ice-cap over the South Pole. Thin ice prevails
in tbe Arctic regien. This may prove the tbeory that tbe
North Pole is covered by a deep sea, baving no islanids and
free from permanent ice. Nansen's recent expedition may
prove tbat one of the polar ice-caps covers the continent of
Greenland.- Iron, London.

THE GIRL 0F TUIE FUTURE.

THE Univer8al Review contains an article, by Mr. Grant
Allen, on IlThe Girl of the Future," which is iikely some-
wbat to sbock the susceptibilities of the average reader.
Wbule many of the observations contain undoubted trutha,
the new tbeory lie advocates with regard to social relation-
slips is scarcely iikely to prove acceptable. The tbeory
in question is summed up in tbe following paragrapb:
IlInstead of yieiding up lier freedom irrevocably to any one
man, she wouid jea]ously guard it as in trust for the
commuity, and would use lier maternity as a precious gift
toelie sparingly employed for public purposes, tbougb always
in accordance witb instinctive promptinga, to the best
advantage of future offspring. If conscious of failure in
any important maternai quaity-be it in physique, in
constitution, in mind, or in daracter-sbe wouid resolve,
wbiie freely using alilber functions as a woman, neyer
to empioy ber functions of a mother-never to impose
upon the State undesirable citizens, or upon ber chldren
the burden of a feeblo lieredity. If conscious, on the
otber baud, of possessing valuable and desirable maternali
qualities, she would empioy them to the best advantage of
tbe State and for lier own offspring by freely commingling
tbemn in varions directions witb the nobiest paternai
qualities of the men who most attracted ber bigber nature."i
The adoption of the limitations laid down in the first part
of tbis sentence wouid perliape benefit the world at large ;
but the second is utterly impracticabie, and any attempt
to bring about its realisation would sbako tbe wboie social
fabric to its foundations. The author does not under-
estimate the difficuity of discussing tbe subject in public,i
aitbough lie succeeds in treating it in as delicate a way as
is possible under the circumstances. We may admire the
style, wliich is at aIl times forcibie, wliile dissenting from
the main theory.

EDITOR AND PUnLISiJER.

WRITERs bave for many years regarded the publisber
as a sort of necessary evil, a sordid persen, wbo, if lie fui-
filied bis fulil duty, would confine bimseif strictly to Ildown-
stairs " affairs, furnisb money as required, and obliterate
himself as much as possible except on salary day. It bas
been tbe fasbion to accord to the brilliant editor ail the
credit, and saddle upon tlie publisber ail the blame. If
tbe paper was a success, the editor was glorified ; if it was
a failure, it was Il bad business management." From the
writer's standpoint, this position was perfectly logical. It
is the dnty of tlie publisher to seil the paper, secure adver-
tising, and pay salaries. If lie faiied to do these tbings,
lie was plainly at fault. The fact that the editor was
manufacturing for the publisher an unsaleable article
neyer occurred to thie dignitary of the pastepot and quill.
If, on the otlier baud, tlie publisher seld tliepapers, gatbered
advertising, and consequent]y paid expenses, he was, in
the opinion of the editor, deserving of no special credit; lie
was merely acting as an intermediary between the editor
and an appreciative public, wlio demauded the editor's
brilliant articles and pleaded tliat tbeir business announce-
ments might be placed "ltop of coluu" next to the edi-
tor's fascinating reading matter. A good deal of this pre.
judice lias already disappeared among the more enigîtened
newspaper men, but iL is stili clerished by a large class of
young-and old--impractical writers. The publisber is
looked upon as a money grabber, but littie, if any botter
tban a person "lin trade." The teudency of the age is
steadîly working against tbis notion, just as it is working
against the old-fasîioned idea that a man must of necessity
pase tbrougb the preliminary training of the composing-
room and reporter's note book before lie is competent to
occupy an editoriai position. The vast majority of the
newspaper workers of to-day realize that a large amount of
first.class brains are required iu the business office as weii

as in tbe editoriai room. The success of the really great
newspapers is proving tIat the editor and publislier must
work in p,'3rfect larmony and eacI second tIe efforts of the
other in bis own peculiar lino. But stili the publisher is
far from receiving his fair ameuint of credit. So far as
reputation is concerned, to the editor belongs the spoils. It
is the editor who responds to the toast of "lThe Press " at
public dinners. -It is the editor who is regarded with
admiration and awe by the outside public. IL is the editor
wbo is sent to Congress, on foreigu missions, or is given
Lhe postmastership. And it is becomaing more and more
frequently the case that it is the publisher who makes the
paper, and the editor along witl it. Wo are in a comn-
mArciai age ; we bave lad our era of great editors, and
now the great publislers are ceming te LIe fore. The
publisher who can write an editorial and make a contract
witb equai facility is daily becomin g more frequent, while
the editor who can buy ink at less than the list prico, or
wbo reaily knows auything except the theoretical differeuco
between a one dollar and a ten dollar bill is a very rare
bird indeed. The best newspaper men combine the two
qualities in a marked degree. The fact is tIat in most
cases in the ieading newspapers of to-day the publisher
couid get along quite coinfortably were lie suddenly obligod
Lo take Lhe editor's desk, white the chiances are that the
editor would get into no end of a muss if ho attempted te
perform the manifold and perplexing duties of the pub.
isher.-The Journalist.

MY LADY SLEEPS.
STARS Of the summner nigît,

Far in yon azure deeps,
ilide, bide your golden liglit,

SIe Sleeps, my lady sleeps!

Moon of the summer nigît,
Far down yen western steops,

Siuk, sink in silver light,
SIe sleeps, my lady Sloeps 1

Wînd of the summer nigît,
Wliere yonder woedbiue creeps,

Fold, fold tly pinions liglit,
She sleeps, my lady sieeps

Dreams of the summer niglit,
Tell ber ber lover keeps

Watcl, white in slumbers light
SIe sleeps, my lady sleops!

~.Henry Wad8worth Longfellow.

COMMUNISTIO JUSTICE.
FRom one wbo knows him, I learu that Prince Krapot-

kmn blames the English socialists because Lbey do net pro-
pose te act out thee mIe popu]arly werded as "lshare and
slare alike." Iu a receut poriodical, M. de Laveleye suin-
med up tlie cemmuuistic principle as beiug Il that the
individual works for the profit of tbe State, te which lie
bauds over LIe produce of bis labour for equal division
among ail." lu the cemmunistic Utopia described in MIr.
Bellamy's IlLookiug Backward," it is lield that each "lshahi
make the samne effort," and that if by the samne efforts,
bodily or mental, one produces twice as mucli as another,
lie is net te be advantaged by Lhe difference. At the saine
time the intellectuaily or pbysically feeble are te be quite
as weli off as others the assertion beiug that LIe exist-
ing régime is eue of" robbing the incapable class of theit-
plain right in leaving tbem unprovided for." The princi.
pie of inequality is thus deuied absolutely. IL is assumed
to be unjust that superierity cf nature shaîl bring superi-
erity of resuits, or, at any rate, superiority of niaterial
resuits ; and as no distinction appoars te lie made in respect
either of plysical qualities er intellectual qualities or moral
qualities, tIe implication is net only that streng and weak
shahl fare alike, but that foolish and wise, worthy and
unworthy, mean and noble, shall de the saine. For if, accord-
ing te tbis conception of justice, defects of nature, physi-
cal or intellectual, ougît net to ceunt, neitler ouglit moral
defects, since tliey are eue and ahl primarily inherited--
Hferbert Spencer in ilie Popular Science Afonihly for ,June.

THE COST OF NEWSPAPERS.

FRom a suggestive article on uewspapers, by Eugone
M. Camp, in the June Century, we quote as follows :
Il Wbat is LIe total annuai cest te the wholesale purclasers
of news-namely, the publislers-o-f the ontire news-
preduct of the United States? An auswer te this question
would be of interest, but it lias nover been ans wered. For
severai years I bave been gathering information upon which
to base an estimate. Publishers have unifermly extended
me every courtesy ; nevertheless I find it an exceeditngly 1
difficuit quantity te arrive at, and for my figures I do îlot
claini absolute accuracy. Publishers in this country an-
nuaiiy expend something near the followiug sunms for news:

For press.despatches................ $1, 820,000
, pecial.......................2,250,000local news................. 12,500,000

$16, 570,000

"The business of the Associated Press, a miutual cencemu
whicb pays netbing for iLs news and whicl serves its1
patrons at approximate cest, amounts te $ 1,250,000 per
annum ; and that of the United Press, a stock corporation,
is $450,000 per annum. The fermer aims to provide news
about ail important events, in whicli work $120,000 in
telegrapli touls is expended ; white LIe latter endeavours,
above al else, te provido accounts of events occurring in the
vicinity of LIe respective papers served."

MODERN BIG GUNS.

New that the U. S. is going inte the business of
building a National uavy it is wèll te study wlat otler
natiens are deing. TIe two crack slips of LIe British
navy are the Trafalgar and Lhe XNue. These are supposed te
le the very hast and lest Lhing in battle slips. Clark
Russell if bis Life of Nelson, just F ullished, says tIat the
T1rafalgar could lave suuk LIe entire British and Danish
fleets at Copenlagen witl little or ne damage te berself.
She is a turret slip with 20 mdc armeur on the turrets ;
1er displacement is nearly 12,000 tons; her motive power
equal te 12,000 liorse-power; she carnies, lesides eiglt
2-ton guns, four guns of 67 tous oacI, tlrowving a missile
weighing 1,250 pouuds. This monster las just lad a
trial trip, on wîicî lier guns weî-e tested. The big guns
were first ired with small charges of powder, whicî did ne
dam age te speak of beyond knocking a few wheehs off LIe
capstan and blowing some odds and ends everboard. But
when a 6 7-ton gun was loaded with a full service charge
cf 630 pounds and fired at au elevatioîn of three degrees
Lhe dock was depressed twe full indhes, the dock beams
were lent and eue mess-dock stanchion was broken short
o ff. ThIe gunners deciared that a second shot wiLl tIe
same charge would lave depressed LIe dock four indhes,
would lave broken more beams and opened the seams below
se as teo admit the water, and LIaL hlf a dozen sîots
would lave disabled the slip se tIat sIc would have lad
te steam eut of action. In other words, wliile these crack
new slips can inflict terrible injury on an enemy, and their
turrets are practîcally impregnable, tley are certain te do
tlemselves up after an engagement cf a quarter of an leur.
WlaL is tIe good of war-slips like tlat ? There is a limit
Le the volume of powder wlich can le used in a gun, and
Le LIe size of Lhe bore. The force exerted by Lhe explosive
power cf powder in expandiug LIe air is se vast that
beyond a certain point iL is as fatal Le LIe surroundings of
Lhe gun as te Lhe object at wlich iLs shot is aimed. .Very few
objects could stand LIe impact of a shot weigling nearly
fi ve-igbths of a ton and driven througl space by 600 pounda
of powder, but if the power which impels tIe shot is dis-
tributed laterally and vertically from LIe guns muzzle witl
sudh force as to depress a gun-deck two inches and te
break steel stanchions like pipe-stems the gun wili evidently
do as ,uucl damage te LIe battery in whicî iL stands as iL
can inflict on Lhe enemy.-Public Opinion.

WELL latI le doue who latI seized lappiness!
For lite do Lhe all-containing heurs,
Thougl opulent, freely give.

-.ifatilbeivIrnzold.

TiiE, Mechanical and Scientiflc Society of London,
England, have on exhibition articles illustrating the pro.
gress made if meclanics. There are Lwo instruments used
in guti making, oee LaL accurately measures Lhickness
down Le LIe one-Llousandtl part cf an inch, and another
LIaL grades Lhieknesses in milliontl parts. A delicate
scale made by Oertling wili carry 3,000 grains and Luru
distinctly witl LIe one-thousaudtî part of a grain. An
engin e made by a watcl-maker, ceusisting of 122 pieces,
wiLl 33 screws and boîts additional, is se smaii LIaL iL can
be packed inside a ladys thimble.

TH1E ART 0F AUTIIORSIIIP.
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A Symposium of More than 170 Fanious
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CH E~SS.

PROBLEM No. 4-d.
13Y E. HuFit )AN, Nes V Yrk.

B LAC K

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moveïr.

PROBLEM No. 476.
jiy MieýS. W. A. CLiA.

B LA CK.

WIviT E.

Whlite to play andi mate in two moves.

No. 470.

If 1. P'Q(47
2. K x Kt

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 469.
R-1(7

In this ý-oblein there sioîld be a b lack P' on
Black's K 5.

White.

6 Q Gmate

2 sP 1+
:.4Q 6 mtite

Game played ini Montreal hetweeu ltMr. R. Fleming anti a meniber of the Mctontreai Chess Club, Mc.

Flemning giving the oddts of the Queens look.

White.
MB. R. P. FLEiIIN(i.

1. P -1(4
2. P--K B4
3. P- K5
4.1 44
5. Kt -lKB 11
6. B (43
7. Casties
8. P Q 3
9. B K 3

10. P x P

itove Whiite Q Rlook.

Black' white.

Mtî. W Sut, l. P.FtîvîfNo

P_ K t K Ri4
P Q B't-- 1, R
B Kt3 11n' Kt
B-- Kt13 1.'B

Kt 12 i t

B' 17, B xQ Il

Castles - '20. iB-1,f8

Biaclt.
Mit. W.

Kt Kt 3
Kt x 13
B Q 2

B-Kt 4

El Kt 3
Kt x Kt

Bliacît resigmîs

.TT PUJ3L ;HLT)

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANOBOOKI1
Being Chiefly an Expianation of the Innovations of the Last HaL Century, together

with a Short Account of the Engiish Inquisition of the 17th Century.

The subjects ln Ibis reniaricable book are arrangedt alplîabetically in the forni of a dictionary. Al
lie various articles con ho reforred te in a verv convenient inanner.

This new work is s. vgorousiy-wrtten poleinic togaiust varions innovations whiih have rept into our

Churches dluri ni the last hall century. The book i.. attractively mnade up umnd very readable. .. H

says very much tbat je truc and auial"FenetîtChirchmni.

Pli ICi, $1.00. X X,< >< NEAr CLOTII1.

HART & COMPANY, - - PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Jvc CLIrRE MP!TOF!5OLLE¶
IVNAWAY YEARLY.

1 CURE ITSI M When 1 say Curo I do flot ma

thexumerely to stop them for a time, and then

£pliIpal or Fallng Sickness a lfe-long study. 1 warrant my rcmedy to Cure the
worst cases. Because others have tailed is no reason for net now receiving a cure. Send at
once for ,c treatise and a Fr00 Bottin of xny Infalliblo Remedly. Give Express and
Pot Office. It costs yen nothing for a trial, and it will cure yon. Address -H. G. ROOT,
M.C., Branch Office, 886 WEST ADELAIDE STREET» TORONTO,

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO.
(LIMIJlMiD).

OAN FURS FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHUISTERY COQOS

Our SpeCialty, TJ'IE DOSSETT7qlÇ -P- EJ T -LO (ATOE.

R. R R.-RADWAYTS READY RELIEF
0 Ru CUBES AND PREVIENTS

Coids, Corughs Sore Throat, Influeni, 1a Iniiiation Rheanatismn, Neuraigia, Headachc lTooti ache Asihua,

CURES T HE WORs 'I PAIN S in fros itone to tweecty miute:ý NO t ONEt HOUR after reading thi'.adverti-se
ment ndf any une SUFFEI~R Wl 1H PAIN.

Radwayos Ready Relief is a Cure for Fvery Pain, Sprits, Bruises, Pains. in the Back, Chest or Liichs. 1 t was the

fitst, n,(, the only PAIN REMEDY
T1hat instantly tops the rnost e'cruciatîng pabis, allays inflinimation, and cures Congestion, whether of the Long,

S aia.roesp orof mb nqor o lea tur ) oe ivlicata e iutcr ran.,SurSonc, i hr

Nervousces'., SîcepI sessSik He dace, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Coli.c, Flatulency and ail InternaI Pains

MA 'ý ARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
4ÇIIIL1ls AN"i IEVIK.

FEVER AND AGIlE cured or 2.ý cent.. ihere is cot a reinedial agent lu the serld <l'ai istl cure Fever an-

Ague andi ail othier Malarious, Bilions and othier fevers (aided by RADWAV'S PILLS) so quick as RADWAYS

READ RELEF. Price tà%e ents a botile. Sold by ail flrnggistw,

RADWAY & Co., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

Chronic
Caîarrh destroys thw ceuse of ismell andi
tasle, cotsinîls the cartilages of the noce,
antII, Iiess i)toperly treatiti, iastens Its
-qij um mb consuimptiotî. it usuaiiy ln-
dietttes a serofulonls condition, of the sy s-

uicers andi eruptions, troniglitheiw l100(.

Th'ie iiost obstinte antid atigttous forîîs

* Catarrh
le usualiy the ressîlt of a negletvtd "Cold
lu the bead1," whiîCh auses can inflam-
matioln of the limonols tocuiibrane of the

liose. Unicss arresteti, titis iilainitation
produCes Catarrh which, when Chroffle,
becontus very offensive. it iipossible

to bc otherwinc e hîthy, .1nti, ut the

sîlme thiij, afiCted with' Cattlrcl. When

of tbis disagre.tbie discase promptiy trealcu, 1 h15 olsease itty uc

Oan be Cured
etîreti by takin- 2rA er's Sarsitptrillti. 4I by the use Of Ayer's Strqaparilla. *11
bav e alîvays been miote or lets troubieti cufféed, for yenrs, froin eiîroffic ('atarrh.

witii Serofula, buit îttji seritnsly nîttil 1%y appetite Nwas vI.ry poor, anti 1 feit

the spring of 1882. At that tillac 1 took a mîserably. None of te remnedies 1 took

severe col1d io îny head, whiclî, notwith- afforde i ne ietîy relief, until 1 commenceti
standing Bul efforts to etre grevv woc-sc, using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, of whiolh I

an ittnalîtlly becaîne a clîronile Caarrh. have now taken fie bottîts. The Catarit

It ivas uccomîpatîîed %vith ttrriiaie teatt- lias disattpeareti, tnci 1 ami growing
atches, deafîîess, ti contintt:l congling, andt strong and stout agltin ; jy appetite bas
ivth greut sorenes of tlii îîgs,. My returneti, ant inîy heaillh is fuily restoreti.
troat ni toinachi were so îîtultledti vh -Sîsun L. W. Cook, Ù09 Albatny street,

thit nass of corruption rrttn îy bead lBostont llîgtlîtnds, Mass.
tlitI Lo of Aîtpetite, J)ysptp'tia, anti1 i s trouffletiwiliî (atarrh, tutti itl Itt
Eniachai li totaliy unflttet i e for ao-ttendant evils, for i3everîti yeiîrs. 1 Irie
liess. 1i trieti tally of ttest-i:tled spe. varions roetiies, tîndi vas treateti hy
cilles for titis disease, but0ttît tid 0noa utuiter of jhscinbut eiet
relie f util 1 conînenceet tain îg Aycî's 110 lî1ftîthît ttlI1 colnmeîictt tain lg

Sîtrsapitrilla. After n1it1g two 1)tîtties Of Aver's Sarcaaiia1.L. Afev botties of
titis Iiedicine, 1 utîtîceti an imtprcîvement titis iliediceinetîreti nu, of tilis troubleic-
in îoy conditionl. W len i, itat talcen six ctulnc îuîîîit, ndtu compieîeiy resi oîed
hotles ail traces of Catarh disapiîeîreti ny belîcan md ci rength. Jesse Btggs,
motiti yhtait h a conipietel y restored. - Ilolînîaîî'4 3 lus, Ai hiroîcîle, N. C.
A. Bl. Corucli, Fithrfilid, lowv.. I you wouiti strenglteundutiilvigocato

For thoront'gltly eratiictitîg the poisons vour ci .tt 10 nore capiity andtisturely tlît
of aar fr011 te biood, taico by itnyotlicur niedicixte, use Aycr's Sar-

Ayer's Sarisaparilla.
cttpariiia. i îl ett tsttttivgr It is te cafest ant i no.4t ceable-,of ail

lii det-ci'ing tatt tistnstd t issues, wiien bittîttiunrifit ns. No or ber remîetyiy s sa
cvri Cn ilht sec fails. c-ffttive ho cases of cltronhc Calarcit.

Pre 1 îared bv Dr. J. C.. Ayr & Co., Loweili, àma. 8old by ail Druggists. Price $1; six botles, eh

HIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
PurifY the Blooti, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVERI, STOMACHI, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
They invigorate anti cestore to health Debilitateti Constitutioîns, and are invaluable lunail

('oîtîplatints incidentato Femiaies of alages. Foc chilticen anti the aged they are priceless.

Manufatured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S EBtablishmexgt, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Andi soifi hy ail Meiicine Veodors throughout the Worlti.

IZ.B.-AIîieeeri,nt t ,e address, daiiy, htwevn the boucs of Il and 4. or l'y letter.

THE CANAIDIAN G.AZITTIï.
EVERY THUR--SDAY.

A WEEKLV JOURNAl 0OF JNFORM \TION ANI) COMMENT UPON

MA UtEýPRS OF USE ANI) IN VERFST TlO THOSE CONCEIINED

IN CANAD)A, CANAi)IAN EMIGRATlION ANI) CANADIAN
INVI'''MENTIS.

-Editbd 1bLi TII'O3f4sSKNVE ,
Cettpiler- and Editor of 'i/i Stock E.îchaec Ycuîr Boe," Il he Dit'ectcry of .Directois," IlThe

London Banks, etc.

SUIISCRIPTION, ISs. PEU ÂNNIIM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:-

1 ROYAL EXCH ANGE BUILDINGS,
OiRMSSS DAWSON BROTHER{S, MONTREAL.

3 C C IK. E3

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORON TO
WANTEUI-.There IN. a chance for inventor., te tiske stock in abeve cemnpasny

Sent by mail on receipt of the folowing prices:

CROSS STITCH EMBROIDERY. (ihoice diesigns, alphabets, tiowecs, figures, bintis, aîtbnais. $0 25
DARNED LACE PATTERNS ....................................... .............. O0 2t
NEEDLEWOIIK. A mîanual of chitches in embrtîidecy anti tiawn work. By Jenuie June.

200 illustrations ............................................................... 0 5
KENSINGTON EMBROIDERZY andi Colour of Fîowers. Explicit information foc the varions

stitobes, anti descriptions of seventy flowecs, telling how each shoulcl he worketi, wltat
materials anti what colours to use for the leaves, stems, petals, statnenc, etc., of ecd flower;
profusely illustrateti...................... .............. ....................... O0 35

ARTISTJC EMBROIDERY. By Ella R. Churcb. 128 pages; pcofuseiyililustrateti..........O0 20
HOW TO CROCHET. Explicit and easily understooti directions. Illustratei. ..... ... .... O 20
FINE CROCHET M ORK.ý....................... ....... ......... .... .................. 15
HAIRPI N CROCHET............................................. ..................... 15
HOW TO KNIT AND WHAT TO KNIT............................ ................... 0 25
KNITTING AND CROCHET. By Jennie June. 200 illustrations. Knitting, itaccame anti

crochet, designs anti directions ........................... .......... ............... O0 50

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINO COMPANY, - 5JRA TTRNO

lm C> IFL Ir-M ,a. ID m lm ffl .

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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POWDER
Aboolutely Pure.

A creainu of tartar bakitif powder. High-
est of!"allie leavenîig sretigth.-U. S. Gov-
Mbe-net Report, 4uf)ust 17th, 1889.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CoNîP'NY,
106 WALL ST., NEW YOItK.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

-r, de, 1aImr4 fi,îîI neîadtl .g
fiole Ia itIîle n o,-c

Cougelusîtisjîetleî iie1 er maiîtrie sri

te lier abrs ssii brmes kits lilit alîîiirrt îîî
jiîtt m irît ud ri, TIt iu t o inliait (rigî

Iery loiîîîired sîd hin tlîeltthtiit lsifî

-Obal >iîyt nd u t u lhii r i ote i l I,iit fýk tiî
ttsiiiiiiti as tl, rii ltt Ciyt îîî..îii o ir i

whil. gfMirl bels eAugngvd AEii,îî, rî.rt
te ! lîttty'l iiai îl fîî lu t. îîiîriirtiin-luseýg î gle 41 f uîîy irigî îeljretO'à î r

iI iný ýsîî«* îYa. rri Ise lttli. ü.igt JuIn-

ot 'y rt Iri aîîît ti. l' , 'n" 1 ili ieg- 1 îîîi
.ute>ait41e, i l l, îî lti esiiî,aîiisîis
op nIiiîi l1 ha i ' sî i r)o, e '.il-b i V in utt frTHEDEY0F S 0GERa
ahiMi1iC1 iW CTE 5, d iy i jtiy li

barries rxlisr- ii , hI CA';iiCi.in, nui-NIas
Cli P.?XINi V ' ',1ý ard I l e i rît Iio.ut, drriîî îîî f-r

Vot.ii)s C&II î fîe ndlîîs iîie*ttt hele îeeîîsf tu y 'cui;
1tl slîîri yoalîtiI liut i, hJS, ,a d.

Ttiea holha fîîîîi ie harem te a busturo et turd. o
gel, rt, îîîTH EYrrîî O F Wîrît lGit 12,111 les
TnSeîI-.fIrr OpiF CESA adthelSLT A'tS f an cx-
hatrîi l 'l nDC CMB'U REI

Th.esed8 clifaiii ieghaesm Iniîit f etîilode o

sonyrhuirslyofDept2 ttiire, NAeSw er erx-

ILUTATaIt fbt e, b is aof evertai

fl R. T. FEUX G uR alDi.IENT
WLýCG R tA, O'R Mulct IAer

uriie as weni a eoîfe tes iîî. N

e10111- dof Inet i e d i. eno est a pimpies

freakle, 0nîDot-îherah a NdwYkiediseges

and ev r fbeaihu uty aed defies dete
ti. hhT. seo te e st of 17yea RI. EdNTAL

Parifes e asellobe urifesthe seprieNoi

properly made. Accept ne ceunterfeit f 'iailar
came. The distinguislîed Dr. L. A. Sayer said
io a ledy ofîthe hiaut ton (a patient): As yeu
laie., seul use them, 1 recommenîl' Geurauil-n
Crenm' s the eass harmful cf al lte skie pre.
parations."i One boule wseulaIst ix entiis,
using it everv dsy. Aise Poudre Subtile re.
teoves -upertilueus hait sithouti injlry te the

skie. FRED T. HIOPKINS, preprieter, 4 f
Bond Street, recale g threugh te Main Office, 37

Gr a one s S' ., e se York. For sale by alltgissand fancy goods deniers througheut
,h, Uete d Snes' Canada, and Europe. AWBe-
wre of base imitations, $i,oorex ar for armait
is liiroffeasv onie selling the came.

TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERS

MACASSA AND MOIJ[SA,
Comiineucing SaiurdaY, 7th Juie, leave

Toroto-7.30 ain, il am., *2 peui., or,.15
ini. Arrive Htstnilton-10.15 a.m .1.30 pin.,

5 p.ui 8 p.m. Leave Hamilton-*7.45 aai.,
10.45 c., -'2.15 p.m , '5.15 p.nî. Arrive
Torouto-i0.20 arM., 1. 31) piii., 4.45 p.a,
and 8.15. p.

Steamiers marked with * stop ait Oakvlle.
Wedueqday and Saturday afternoon ex-

cursions 50 cents. Book tickets at rcduced
rates. Qtick despatchi for ireigot. Tele-
phones 730 andi 1970.

TRULY CALLED THE

MEDICINE
~AO-MAt th]e WO BLD.

Miruleulous cures of bopelens and pro-
notuieci incurable diseases costaDtly
hciug ruade, Conutption. Serofrula,
Catasrh, Rhe.natilsnu, fliaht's Dis-
came, NEzemit, Tuamorw, Stomach
'Irouthlew, etc., robbed of their terrors.

Thirs may seem pretty strong taik, but
wec meute every Word sec Bay. Caîl and
examne au office fulo! the most imarvel-
nus testiuusanials. $1,0110 reward for any1.. t goiine. Agents sanai everysehere.

RAOAMS MICROBE KiLIER CO.
(LIMITED),

120 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

BRANTFORD AND PE[EE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, andl comprise aur sec]!
keasen branels - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, IsabeUa, St. Emillon, Claret,
and atir Commuînion Wine St. Augustine.

la cases, OUi qt«s--------------....... I4 50
U 4 pies................... .... 50

Ou 5 aii.lots, per gai----------..... f50
10. .......... 044)
24 .....-... 1 30

Ithîs., per lasperial GalI-.......1 8

Our sings are the finet in the market
ask yuîtr gracer fuor thera antd take nu
other. Cataloîgues on application,

5CS. H-amilton & GO.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agenta for Canwaufor the Pclec
Island Wine and Vineyarels Co., Ltd.

DAWES &co0.
Brewers and Kaltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST..OTTAWA.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CIEIEffF oQEbXCE-
48 QUERN STREET EAST, TORONTO

(NCORIPO1fiITED.

A MUJ UAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Iîîdenînity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DEN-r and subsantial assistance je

the lime of bereavemnt.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.îhirdr thelostibydeath ofIhe LIVE STOCK
o! its membera îhrough disease or accident.

Aise for depreciation ie value for
accidentalinijury.

Thobe i nterested seuil for prospectunea, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

COAL AND WOOD

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager. 1 CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
P. ARMSTRONG, Agnt, Geddes Whiarf.1 General Offtce, 6 King St. East. 1

IlThis magazine always basa well-chosen
vari3ty of contents, and it bas a field ins
history particularly its owu and which it
well fils."-Àlbaiiy Eveoing Journal.

l'Altogether it is a grand contribution to
American historv and grows more and more
iuteresting every day."-Dacreeport Demo-1

crat.t

Magazîie of Amerîcail Hîstory
CONTENTS FOR JULY, 1890.

Portrait off Sir William Blackstoue.
Frontispiece.

The G olde Aire off Colonial New
York. Illustratefi. Mrs. Martha J.
Lamb.

The Intllan tolleveMeasCntbrielge.
Andrew MFarlane Davis.

a u r " oY î e ' D e l e a t a n l i M ,r r e n e r .

1eyross Standiali.A Curions-and Ispor »gDsevr
lIn sinua. The Chief of 1 he Miamis.
Ex-Lieutenant-Gov. W- S. Rtobertson.

P. esîdent Lincola' lu «amnour. David
R. Locke.

Our Relation te the Pae a Debe go
the IFuture. Bey. Samuel E. Herrick,
D.D.

Southamîpton iluHhîtory.
chauuucey et. Depew on thse àIaler-

national Fair.
General fiogers Detensis Rhode Ilé-

iffiaor Tepic», Historie andi Social
.lottings. Notes, Queries, Replies,
S0cietiies, Iook Notice%.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere. Terms,
$5 a year, or 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY,

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERI1CAN .POLITICS

Comprising accounts of Political Parties,
Moen and Mesures, Eýxlanatiens of the
Constitution, Divisions and Political work-
lngs of the Goveruiment, togethier wiih
Political Phrases, fanilfiar Names of Per.
sons and l'lacon, Notewortby Sayings, etc.1

BY EVEBIT BRIOWN and ALBiERT STRAUS.
565 pages, Clotb binding.

Senator John Shernman says :-" I bave to
ackuowledge the recelli of a copy of your
-Dictionary of Arerican Plities.' I have
looked it over, and find it a very excellent
book of reference which 'every Amrican
fatnily ought to have."

Sent post paid on receipi of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

THEE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, $250,000

pala r:-

Engine Sized Superflne Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

IKachine Finished and Super-Oalendcred
Blne and Cream Laid and Wovc Fools-

cas 1, Posta, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col-

ored Cover Papers, snper-finisbed.
Apul at tue Mill for samples andi prices.

Spectal'slzes made to order.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-

The mosi Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contributors in a /te great Art Centr o 
Europe aend Ameîica.

Sulbacript1ofl (cludlng postage) $4.00
yeSaly In &aevance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETOBS.

T o SUBSCRIBERB!1
Those wishing to keep their copies o1

TEE WEEx in good condition, and have
them on band forreferenceshould use a
Binder. Wecansend by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BONDER
FoR *1.00. Postage prepaid.

These Binders have been made expressly
for THP, WEion and are of the best manu.
facture. The papers can be placed In the
Binder week by week, thus keeping the file
complets. Address,

OFFICE OF THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto

A RARE CHANCE.
By SpecilArranement made withNiesss

Funk & Wagnnlls, Newe Yorki, we are enabled
te supply about

ONE THOUSAND SETS
011 THE

ENOYCIOPIEDIA t
BRITANNICA,'

Latest Edition, clearly printr ed nd eil bound, a
at an EXTRAORI)INARILY LOW PRICE.Ç
The maîteretiînt it contains k afac sieuijie of theg
Fngiish editioiî, page for page. The werk, is in
TWENTY FIVE LARGE VOLUMES, cletlî
bound. Now, it is

AN ASTONISHING FACT
ihaî sec ire prepaîed fr a short perîed of tîme

oeiy, te cell thîs'invaliieble EecyciopScdia at the
nîarvelliusly los price of

$50.0O net- Per Sets
The books will tir reaîly for ilelivery about the

Firsi of Jîîne. Early ordres will receive rarly
attention. Now, do not Mail unili it i., tee late,
bel srnd in your order aI once. Wr guarane
saîisf.îction t this renîarkably iear prier, se
titrer is uniccasion for heitancy.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29.33 Rir/î,uîend St. West, . TORONTO

STEEL

ESrERBROOKPN

?'opUiar No&.:048, 14,1330, U3 .,161

For Sale by all Stationoms
I4S011ILLUN. O OrAO.. 5b0cet,

SPEIAI [hBAL O[FEBi
4 0OColôred Plates for 8 5 ots.

THE ART INTERCHANCE
Offers to send the !ollowing Ton Beautiful
Colorai Studies to any afidress, post froce
RED ROSES,

SCOTCH ROSES,
CIEROKEE ROSES,

KNOWBALILS,
AILAMINDA,

MVARECIL NEIL ROSES,
POPPIE S,

PANSIEN,
NARCISSUS,

RIRD AND YELLýOW PJINtS.
These are aIl LARGE studies, saven o!

thera being 20 x14luchas, and tbe others
heiug flot lesa than 14 x 10 luches. An y o!
themnwlll ruake beautif ul holiday, weddiug
or blrihday gits. Three olîs and seven
-ester oolors-well seorth !raning.

0OR SENI) OI.1*4
for a three montha' subscriptiou-April,May, Junc-and get ighf eeloreui plates,seven Issues o! THE ART INTERCHANGF, and
decorative art supplements. Tbe colored
plates ara a charming series, haviug flose-
ers Cu ids, hiruls and landscnpe as subjeots.Tey nlude lellyhoclas,'rumpet
Ilower,-Thse lFirest Mow,' Bird
Stuey, OuaEodèll, CatukiIIlluaimis,
1i up<i Panels for soreen (2), and heauti-
fnul deaigns (part o! a series) for decoration
of a! ter-din ner coffee and teapot.

OU NEND $1.09
and get our SPECIAL FLORAL OFFER
aiid a tlîree mnouths subsription. A total
O! EIOasTEEN colored studios and sevancopies of THE ARTy INTERORANGE for ouly
$2.10. Btter not lot the chance slip.

Catalogua containing 100 illustrations

frac. Address

THE ART INTERCHANCE CO.,
37 and 39 West !2gnd t reet,

NEW YORK.

(Mention THE WErK

BRISTOL' S

Sarsaparilla,
The reat Purifier

- 0F VTE -

EBLOQD AND HUMOR.S

E V0F THE SKIN AND
Scl rfifey and childhood, -wher tor-urîng disfgurin , cig, burnieg, salycrustrd,

~imlyorblochy wth loss of hair, and very un-
)uriy o th biodwhether simple, serofulous, or
îerdiarylSspediy, permaneetly, and econemic-

Rily Cured y theC UTICURA Raiîaia5, consistiiig
.f CUTCU the great Skie Cure CUTICURA SOAP,
an exc1 uisite Skie Purifier and Beautifier, and
C.UTIGURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood Purifier and
greatest of Humrnor emedies, when the best physi-
cians and aIl other remedies Lail. Parents, save
your children years of mental and physical suffering.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c-. SOAP,
35 ',RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by Potter Drug
.. à Chemical Corpo.rastion, Bostone.

Send fer " Hew te Cure Skin Diseases. ___

tàmBabye skie And scalp purilled and beauti- 'ZÊ
lýr ied by CU-rîcuRA SoAi-.

I* Kidnev painsi backache and muscular rheues-
IDj atises relieved lenOone minute by thc CarrîCU RA

ANTI-PAIN PLASTSR. W0C. 3

CREAM ~TRTAR

POWDER
PUREST, STROFIGESTI BEST,

CONlTAINS NO
Âhim, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR AIIY IN1IURICUS SUBSTANCE.

Es . GILLETTI TORONT ,ni
MANUFACTURER OF

TME CELEBRÂTED ROYAL -- ,UBT CAKES.

GOLD MEDAL, PA RIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

-T& absolutely pure andS

NYo Chemicals
areoued te ite preparatien. " ha
.0-c iln lhti,- tC b the rngih 0
Ceres îîîtxrd iv ihStarrh, Arrewreet
or Suîgar, and iith îerefore far nore
ocenonîiral, ro.ing legs ihan ame cent
« rai,. XItiàdeltceto mus, hnhg,
,trengthellilig, EASILY Dioaeru>,
oeil adsiîrabiy nîlaptcd fer Invalideas vrll a. for persan. ie health.

Sold by Grecerseverywheme

W. BAKER & CJO. Dorchester. Mass

"Pialrates quoted

Bank'o/ (Joirere.Buildings, Jordan
.Street, Toronto.

FECLEVPUONI, Ne. 1144.

496

9

1


